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Morris Avenue
— INDUSTRY IS WORRYING

The loi of a township official- is not an easy one—l>ut the path
could be made much smoother if there v.evc some'way to slam the

"door on-some of the eager-beaver real estate operators.
——""Theoa rnsd"C0T7rmrssTCF~~'iir*thTr"d wtr-WF-ktiow, is ~ most iinportant

but when it co-mingles wi(l) a liitlo atlc-^ctf influence peddling- and
even some top drawer pressure, it's time to <k; some spanking.

Right—at the moment there arc some industrialists in the Bro-wn
avenue area who maintain that they were brought-into Springfield
with, the assurance that 'hero would hp no conflict with, zoning prob-

~lfei)is. limy purchased irrupi-i-ly. these industrialists'insist, ill, what \TZS
represented to them as an area for.factory operations.

Now comes the unuajal switch: instead of the home owners c/b-l
jecting to the encroachment or industry-into a-residential-zone—the-in--
dustries ure very nnich concerned wi'h the Township permitting new
homes to be built within '(iO ieet of (he factory buildings.

Ail tliis, they-say, is part of a re;il estate, deal with many interest-
ing ramifications. These 'ncludecTan "alleged attempt to have the in-
dustries purchase some of ll'ia-propei'ty at a vecy high mark-up which
was to serve as a buffer zone against the development of homes. The
industrialists say they were willing to purchase the land but the price
was out of line.

There is no-thing the indusirialists can do^-we understand. The de-
vebpe-r has been given the proper permits to construct these homes

Needs Another
GasSiaiionl?

Gasoline Alley in Spring-
field is growing. -

Another 3 or 4
stations will come to tnecor-
ner of Monis and Mountain
avenues if the Township j

but the factory owners are bracing themselves -for the storm of ob-
jections which certainly must come.

Ain>f. which reminds us that Home very high and articulate voices
were, heard regarding this back-to-back zone approval in 1955 when
the Township was considering the town-wide zoning ordinance. Mayor
Albert T. Bimfcr tried to lead the fight against having the residential
area right smacK against industry. But-his arguments did not prevail
and there is nowja must come running battle between tlieJMustriali'S'ts
and- those who >rill live right next to the factory operations,

TOUCHING ALL THE BASES
We su-pp/se it is all part of good government to compel everyone

to comply with the rules and regulations of the municipality.
But hawing a businessman like Jack Bullock, of the Sip and Sup

drive-in restaurant, into a meeting to--a-nswer a neighbor's charges
thaUl'the radiio was too loud1' is stretching it quite a bit,

—Bullock, who was an officer in the United States Marines, under-
stands all there is to know about discipline and obeying the rales and
his drive-in restaurant is conducted with the same care and efficiency
he demanded of the Marines under his command.'

"Our radio loud speakers," said Bullock," are turned _»ff at 10
• o'clock. But patrons, driving in with their ears, very often have their

own radios going. Until oiir attendants, reach them, the volume m-ay
be a bit too-high. However, we ask them to turn it down and they
usually respond because we have encouraged;only the right kind of
people to patronize the Sip and Sup. We donTVant the noisy, boister-
ous customers.

"We have a 'don't serve' list posted in our restaurant and~1ify, if
possible, to have the.se objectionable people "Stay aw'ay from our place
of business. And when a car is .served without beverages as part of

T ^ ^ ^ p p J o o M ^
definitely taboo at the Sip and Supr11—•.-.•• -

Bullock has sperfTeonsideiable money in the operation of the Sip
alidreeeiutly-axldeTl~aiMJ'lli*r_iUiig.;..He~'iiisists Uiat

f

Hewflome^o

Industries
One of Springfield's new-

est h o u s i n g-developments-
will .soon ^become a slum

''7

he is as considerate aspossiblc of the neighbors and will do everything
• t^eUminate any •unnecessary poises. He is especially proud of the type
of diners attracted to- his-pk-ee, catering, as he says, to "where the
right, crowd meets to eat.'!

LOSER BY 2 FEET
While we're on the subject of. ordinances and compliance with; the

strict letter of the law, there must be some lersson in the news that the
Atlantic'Paint Company of Route 22 was fined $55.»at Monday night's
session ofJheJVIU'nicipal Court for "erecting a sign 12 feet square even
though their variance was io-i- 10 feet square. The company was given
10 days to have the sign taken.dmyn."

It isn't our intention to say this wasn't the proper thing to do but
there are now • so many questions popping but of the typewriter.
Haven't individuals been given some "hardship" considcrationsjvhere
the-foot rule measurements aren't .exact?-Is it possible fclvat industry
is being given the heaye-ho wherever possible? Have all off-street""testified He does not carry-a black-
parking"rules been observed in some of the construction plans? How

".-'— âbout the house still with the front porch on stilts?

A BLIND SPOT-IS EXPLORED
We were just reading the obituary notice of a publisher of another

newspaper; We haven't read as much purple prose in one setting since
our youth when we curled up with a couple of pulp magazines.

After reading the story we came to.the conclusion that here was
& giant among men,, a .man whose passing woidd leave an entire sec-
tion of a state deprived of !eadership,-in fact, after reading the~~stary
we wondered how the nation cculd survive^

fcontinued on page* 2)

Resident Will Be Asked
— ToHelp Overlook=Deive~

Residents of Springfield will be. asked to give "a fair
share" of the costs of expanding Overlook Hospital to care
for the community's sick, Charles A. Remlinger, of 230
-Riverside Drive, said Tuesday at an'organization meeting.

Appointed General Chairman of
-the—fund-raising—eommittee-^for
-̂Spr-ingJfield—bjt—Hugo—Bt-JUe-yeiv
General. Chairman—of the cam-

_paign to raise $3,074,000, Remlin
ger~explained-4n*t^ rising- popttkr-

__iio_n_ figures in the-
-Overlook hit-ve necessitated an

extensive construction program
for theliospital.

"Overcrowding at Overlook has
reached such a point," Remlinger
said, "that as many as eight non-
emergency patients are turned
•away daily, while bed occupancy
figures have reached above the
saturation point of 100 per cent
in the medical and surgical depart-
ments. . - » .,

"Laboratory and X-ray services
have been'.strained to the .breaking
'point by a tripling of the work in

Committee a p p r o v e s the
irecommendat ion-of the,
Board of A d j u s t m e ii-t ini_
granting application of such
a, new service station.

The members of the Board of •
Adjustment approved an applica- j
tion for a variance made by Joseph i
and Bertha Pinkava at last week's |
meeting which asked for pei-m'i.,- PRIZE WINNING FLOAT: Springfield's entry in the

Union County Centennial parade Saturday was selected as
the best in the historical category. Springfield's queen, Miss

~i area—fteeording?*toyneigh
,in t h e Brown Avenue indus-
I t r ia l section.
!—The-industriafists say that" the"
1 $20,000 homes being- built m the
! New Brook Estate* tract, near
I the Brown Avenue industrial com<-
! munity are "destiii«d to detenio-
I rate fast because <rf irreconcilable
I conflicts with the industries.""
1 They blame township officials

for failing in- piwid« a buffer
strip between the residentiaL_ar£a_

sion to demolish the present, serv-
ice g.a rage-air-that busy corner and
erect a new station on the-prop-
erty.

There is now a service garage
at that intersection with gas
pumps on the Mountain avenue
side of the building. According'to
the plans, the . present building
would be razed and the gas sta-
tion would have an entrance on
Morris as well as Mountain av- j
enue.

Members of the Township Com-
mittee have been confrontedAvith
the problem of traffic jams caused
.by so many gas statipns on Morris
avenue which has been given-thp
name,.- "Gasoline Alley" because
of the great number on Spring-
field's business street.

There is very little the govern-
ing body can do, one official
stated, but the new proposal far
a gas station will be subjected to
.a lot of discussion.

Patricia Prince and her attendants ride on the township's
float which depicts a scene from the Battle of Springfield
during the American Revolution. (Pho^o Mickey Fox)

Town Garage Holds
IMfNighTCoorr

A policeman charged with-using
a blackjack, a sign two—feet too

a 19-year-old's abusive
language were features of Monda>
night's lively Municipal Court,
held in the Municipal Garage and
presided over by Magistrate Henry
C. McMulJen.

The magistrate adjourned' un-
-til next week a case involving a
Charge of speeding against Loy
•M. Strother of 512 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth."

The Elizabeth man charge
Patrolman John B^ber struck him"
with a blackjack. The_patrolman

jack. •—
The Atlantic Paint Co., Route

_ - -22, was fined $55 for \yolati6n of
the~zoning ordinance. Building In-

d Is
Top Winner In
County Parade

Reform Jewish
Group To Pick
leader&Name

"The following students of the
Regional High School deservethe
credit for making possible the
action on the float with great
realism and exactness: Carol
Le-ayoraft, Patricia Baker, Pa-

_ . . . •_ tricia Prince, Arnold Greene,
Th« pnze wmmng float was- - D a v i d F r e e aman, Rupert Humer,

along the route of the parade.

sponsored by the Township Com-

supervision of Tpwnship" Gommit-
teeman Vincent J. Bonadies by

Bergen.

spector Wilbert J. Binder-said the
company erected a sign 12 feet
square but had a"variance only
for a sign 10 feetsquare. The com-
pany was given 10 daysrto have
the sign-taton down.
"Raymond Lo Sapio, 19, of Madi-
son, was fined $55 for using abu-~
sive language to Special Officer
George Rau at a Route 22 restau-
rant^ •

Barbara Heerwagen

Miss Barbara Heerwagen of 27
Lewis Drive, daughter of Mri <nid
Mrs. Howard F. Heerwagen, was
chosenjo represent the Springfield
Woman's Club at the annual Cit-
izenship Institute held at Douglass
College, New Brunswick in_J.une.

Miss Heerwagen js. Vice Pres-
ident'and Treasurer of""ttarFnture
Teachers of America, a member
of the Leaders Club, P.TIA. rep-
resentative of Student Council,
and has Keen elected to theNa-
tional Honor Society.

She is active .in "all sports and
has also served two years in the
Junior Volunteer Corps_at Over-
look Hospital which is sponsored

""By the local Woman's.Club.
Miss Nancy Anderson-, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Ander-
son, has been selected as alter-
nate. ; .

Th« theme of the float depicted
the historic episode in which Rev,
James CaldweH on the steps of
the Presbyterian Church tore
pages from the hymn book for gun
wadding. It was here that history
relates he, said, "Give em Watts,
boys, give em Watts."

The float also"' showed- the 'in-
terior of a -house opposite the
Presbyterian Church where three
colonial women tended the wound-
ed' from the battle that .was going
on at the step"s~of the Presbyterian
Church. _1 - _
—"f—wish is> 'express my g r a t p —
tude," said Bonadies, "to-those- —
who aided in making possibte-
this float which captured first
prize in the Union-County Centen-
nial Parade. To Mrs. F. Taflau,
whlT graciously loaned us an
antique spinning wheel, to Mrs.
Gladys -iBeardsley for the loan
of kettle and blankets, to
Springfield Historical Society for
the use of a Colonial flag, and to
Bill Jensen, who .aided so magnifi-
cently getting the boys and girls
ready for the floatr-go my sincer-
•est-thanks. -

^Springfield's participation in the Union County Cen-
tennial Celebration which ended wit-h- a dazzling two mile
parade last Saturday resulted in winning first prize for
"most Jiistorical floats:" —

More than 60 floats, with every
community in the county repre-
sented, and 17 bands were in the
ca.ravan with Springfield float
attracting considerable attention

Stephen Shaub, Robert Brady,

Thomas- Scriba, and - Laurence
Jacohsen. Special credit should go
to 'iP-at!,'. -Prince, who, -although
h b

, , g
had been crowned 'Miss Spring-
f i ld ' d f t h f l tfield' and queen of' the float,
graciously accepted—the—role of
one <d the Colonial ladies rathei'
than her place as the queen."

Deurer
Retires From
Pru Insurance

The battle of "parking on | the .street from 2
Morris avenue" is on again llie t>vcnin2-

to 9 o'clock in

merchants," backed by
—-The—Newark-Sunday—News,—in-

•liflp hy Staff pnrrps-

John C. Grausam, president J pondent John B-.-
of the Springfield .Chamber i the subject last .week under the
of Commeree_,_want si\ park- heading -'New Attack Set On
ing bans lifted on the To.wn-H>P»:i»ftfirf^arking .-Hestrirtinns.'\

han jg nnt n

said.

from thes-h i p ' s business iharmigh- j
fare. "' --' "

? ordinance at present bans
ng on Morris avenue during
hours in the morning and

the merchants want
this ordinance rescinded which
might become an important issue
for the next campaign. Illie <-'hamhor of Commerce, said

, , .,, ' _ _. , , vuslerdav that the restrictions are
Mayor Albert G. Binder doosj j , .{jusi H e d f h a t

not like the jdea^of rescincfing the ( h m o r , l l a n U a r e .. E e l t h o t

present no parking ordinance ai)0ll< •,< ••
but Township Xommitt,eeman Vin- ... ( ) a . j f i c Q ^ g i d c - M a y o r . M .
cent J. Bonadies takes, the exact bc,,.t Blhdor said if the restrictions

Binder and the Township Commit-
tee refuse to do this. A 24-hour

h» in?ynr_

""The mayor- declares' there is
ample Trffrstreet parking in the
center of the township to—take
care ofresidents- wM"~aesire~to nearly 50-years of service

i-shop in the rour-block area afbund'-—Mr, Dexirefjoined Pi-udential
Morris Ave. and- Main St. The

-being drawn for a-r6enej*l-G-Feene Shopping~Cehteiv
bailie over whether rush-hour I at- 'hat intersection-has room for

restrictions in Morris, at least 750 cars, and other lots,
is also State Highway including the municipal lot behind

should be lifted. " fhe property fronting on the south.
•John ('. Grausam, president of side of Morris Ave. have room

for* at last 200 cars.
"A State Highway Department

traffic estimate at Morris, Ave.
and jSeven Bridges Ro\ (Spring-
field Ave.) showed that about
25,000 cars pass there daily. About
17.000 daily travel Morris - Ave.

Harvey T. Deurer

1-of U_Gam—
bridge terrace, retired from the
-Prudftiitial Insurance, following

in 19OJ3->3SS-a~~nfsi3==b"oyr He has
been—associated with.'.the com-
pany's ordinary policy ' departs
ment "for more than 40 years.

Both Mr. Deurer and his wife,
the former Cecil* Nicolet, were
bom in Newark. They have one
son, Robert H., of-Murray Hill; a
dalugliter, Mrs. Edward Ivensen of
Westfield, and "two grandchildren.

•Mr. Dourer enjoys doing oil
paintings of landscapes and.othejr
country scenes. He and Mrs.

An important general meeting
of the Heform Jewish Congrega-
tion Wild 'be held Monday, June
3rd., at the American Legion Hall,
North "Trivett street, Springfield.

A vote-\vJllJ>e taken to'determine
the official naBie of the organiza-
tion. Election of -officers will
follow. The constitution will also
be presented to the membership.
Plans will be presented for the
formation of the religious school
and for the High Holiday services.
Complete committee, reports will
be'given by committee chairmen.
- This is an open meeting—and
a t persons interested in JReform
Jud-aisMi—aVe—invited— to—attend-

iAii'7eminent figure in "Reform
Judaism will address the meeting
and will be available to answer
any questions from the group.

Refreshments will. be served;

Woman Wins Prizes
On NBC Quiz Show
- Mrs.-George Lord Of 46 Denham
Road is the latest Springfield per-
sonality to make-a splash nation-
wide television.

Mrs. Lord put her keen sense of
merchandise values'"^*8 work to
win three big pri2tes on NBC's
"The~P-rice Is Rig'htY a' week ago
Tuesday. " \ J j

Atttending the morning program
as a member of the audience,
Mrs. Lord won the competition
to appear onJ the show and then
become top winner for h.er first
day. ' . -

M. C- Bill Cullen asked her to
guess the price of a tape recorder
and 2 Israel Jugs. She was the
closest of the contestants and won
them all. As a bonus she~was
given a _2 piece dining room
brafikfront,—The next day~Mrs.
Lord was defeated. '

Baby Parade Leads
July 4th Events

The annual baby parade will
again^be-the-mornirig^feature^of

king and-aueen." will be under
the dtrection of- Mrs.
ferno'th "who will be l'ememB
for the outstanding affair last
year in spite "of a shower during
the program.

Residents are urged to enter
their children up to five years of
age.' As for last year, there will
be separate groups for boys and
girls in the up to two years, class
and the two to five class. There
will also be a float division for
up to five'years..

Complete details, i n clit d i n g
j>rizes •"' aiwLlthe basis used for:

and the industries,. Homes are now
beipg built 60 toet from Invest-
ment .Casting Co,, Metals & Resi-
dues Inc., arad-Springfield Welding'
Co. ' •

Lester D. Supiro, president of
Metals & Residues, declared this
week-that theiie are five problems
that cannot,be •compdeteily over-
come when a h«i|»i€ amd industry
are right next to each otheri Ac-
cording to him. they are:

(1) Lights wUIJ»eLimjll night
In plants likertis which employ
three shifts." " '" '

(2) Machtaeq^ noises will be -
heard all day and night.

(3) Oily odors will always
escape where there are machines.

<4) Fumes fro-m smoke stacks
may create a health hazard.

..(5) Rumbling -of trailer trucks
making night ar«l day deliveries.

PROMISED BUFFER ZONE
Supiro says th.at his firm has

spent many thousands of doliars
trying to lick tte fume problem
and that they wiU do all they caii
to ease the other causes of friction. _
But, he says, they'will continue'to
be a problem. . . ' . , ,

5upiro-sayi5-that-when-*is
decided toinvest alFlieir moneyi
in a Springfield inlactt in 1954 the
trrwnghip pianrting Twtard st.ipiilatfijl „.
that a 500 foorBuTfter zone must -lie'
left between th« uvdoistmal ai-ea "
and any future Jionves. He saya
that on April 7, W55, the planning -
board reversed itself, despite a -
plea from his attorney, and ,al'
lowed contractors t» build right
up-against thejndustries.

The only stipalittion^ was that
the builder "should provide a buffer -
of trees between; tiks homes and
the industries. It is. now planned,
according to JEd Cardinal, chair- "
man of. the Shad t Tree. Commis-
sion, to plant 18 small weeping
willows 30 feet apart across the
400 foot frontier, Cardinal says
that it will take 5 to 8 years for .
tliese trees to grew to sufficient
height to provide even moderate—
protectiorh-

Walt Sonunets of 62 South
Maple street and . president .of
SEiingfield Welfliaig said "I've

"lived in town alTmTlife and, I'm
telling you tiiis raiakes me sick."

He says he^s willing to plant
more-trees-himself-if. it wBl-.-prer
vent trouble with the home
ownersT But ht will have to
continue to'make ioud noises m
his plant off and <wi during the
8 hour working day. '-•••

Sommers quotfes A towrisJiip of-
ficiail-as'sayingHiat-people-who
my the houses near the indus-

tries wi l obviously know -what
they're getting in-to and so should
have no complaints.

However, Somnim imports, he
has already received complaints

idents who haven't even
movedin-yet-about-the-facr-that'-

to an announcememLby the-com-
TnitteeT-This popular and TDtOrfu]
event, including the crowning of—^Supiro predicts -taiar flle~sa'me

his plant.
" S L U M AREA THREAT-

patteiTi will repeat - itself in Spring^-
that has OJCCTued .in_fft!her:

factory-residentiaJ. »rea«; As he
initial homeownersH T e _

will get fed up ratfiJhfi-noise awl
odors from the iwhi's-tries amd sell
their homes below 1heir original
cost. Th« same thing will happen .
to the • next buyers. Eventually
Springfield wil h ave a slum area
made up of- one time $20,000
homes* • * . . . "

Supiro says thai all .three of the
bcuderiog Brown;' Avenue indus-
tries -were willing b»_make "sub-
stantial contributions'' toward the

the last five years. Maternity senj-
,ices,.too, need new.iooms as well
as nurseries to function to per-
fection.

"Springfield citizensr-arc well
aware of the .security found in the

- excellent"'seryiees—rendered—by
Overlook. We realize, that we,
too, must put the shoulder to the
\Vheel to assure continued safety
for every family.

"We can assure this safety
margin by joining all other com-
munities in Overlook's service
area in this-campaign. It is not
just a matter of community duly.
to give our "fair share" - it is
as much a matter of pride. Re-
member, since 1950, Springfield's
use of Overlook " has increased
from 338 to 664 admissions annual-
ly -or over six per cent of - the
total service facilities of the hos-
pi'tal.". • . . .

Meeting with Remlinger were
Hospital Trustees Raymond W,

Charles A. Remlinger
Forbes and Charles Heard, Her-
bert "Kern, 224 Baltusrol' Avenue,
Chairman-of* the—Memorial—and
Special Gifts Committee; Ike
Freedman, 407 Milltown Road,
Chairman of the Corporate Gifts
Committee; Elliot Lichtenstein,
X5 Ashwood Road, Chairman of
the Professional Committee and,
John G. Grausam)' 16 Marion Ave-
nue', Chairman of the Business
Committee. '

All will start immediately on
enrollment of volunteer solicitors
for a concerted campaign. General
solicitation of all families Of
Springfield will be undertaken in
the fall, Refnlinger said. He added
that campaigns in other commun-
ities have already brought in al-
most the .first million dollars of
the needed $3,074,000.

"Springfield,, like, any . olhcr
town," said Bonadies, "is entitled
to a 'Main Street.' Union. Chat-
ham, Madison- every municipality
along Route 24- has a business
•street-and-ihere's»no -reason why
Springfield should cater to those*
who. just ride through the town.

"By permitting parking," con-
tinued Bonadies, "the local people
could stop on Morris avenue pick
up some groceries and make other
purchases. Those who are rushing
to get home, would lose very little
time coming through Springfield
even with a single line of traffic.
As it is now, two lanes of cars
come roaring into Springfield from
Chatham and Madison and sud-
denly find parking permitted on
the south side of Morris a'v.enue.
This causes a jam since the two
lanes't must now converge. And.
where else is there, a ban against
Sunday parking on both sides of

are lifted in the congested artery,
there will be "chaps in. Spring-
field." lie said he will oppose, any

! move to have the current ordin-
! ance rescinded.
• ' "Under the nine-year-old law,
I parking'is~hanned'"fronr'7:45 a.m.'
! to H:45 a.m. on the south side of
i Morris Ave. from Morrison Rd.
j to Springfield Ave. and from Mill-
; burn Ave. to Short Hills Ave. Park-
ing on (he north side of- Morris
Ave. is banned from 4:30 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. between those same
streets.

DANGEROUS
"Binder declared that with ncP

parking restrictions, Morris Ave.
would be dangerous to drivers. He
has been after the Slate Highway
Department for some time to cover

I over the trolley tracks in the
thoroughfare. The Highway De-
partment said it would.not do this
unless the" township-bans parking
in Morris Ave. on a 24:hour basis.

the rest of-the way m the towri-
ship. J .

/ NEW HOPE
"Merchants have tried 1n the

past to have the restrictions lifted,
but failed. They have 'new hope,
Grausanr indicated ;-sinee:the 'bor-
ough of Madison, which is also
bisected by Rt. 24, recently lifted
the same type of parking ban
there.

"Grausam said Madison Cham-
ber of Commerce officials told him
that local merchants kept after
the Madison Borough Council and
in addition obtained signed peti-
tions from residents asking that
the ban be lifted. - .

"Grausam said, however, that
before Springfield merchants begin
circulating petitions,, they will at-
tempt directly to have the Town-
ship Committee rescind the or-
dinance.

"Township Committeeman Vin-
• . (Continued on page 4) •

field Presbyterian Church.

Act To Keep Homes
From Being Alike

"An ordinance was introduced by
the Township Committee last week
to prevent Springfield from be-
coming another Levittown.

The measure is designed to
eliminate sameness in home con-
struction, making it illegal to
construct, alter or enlarge, a
house in a manner to make it
similar in design to the next two
adjoining homes. A design sched-
ule is established in the ordinance.
Hearing is set for Wednesday^
June 12.

The governing board passed on
final reading an ordinance pro-
'viding a buffer zone for lots
which are in both residential and
industrial zones. There were no
objectors, '

judging, will 'be published in an
early is&ue of tire Sun. '. .

Civil Defense ..

development of a park or play-
ground in the area for the buffer"'
zone. He -says Wwever tihit the
owner of the land was asking
$50,000 for tlie property which
has 135 frontage on the street in

Robert Planer of 2 Perry place
was named director of civil de-
fense and disaster control for
Springfield by Mayor Albert G.
Binder at the last Township Com-
mittee meeting.

Planer succeeds Daniel Lucy
who recently resigned from the
post.

edevelopment
At this point, Supdro feels, the

situation is hopefifrs-s. The homes
are "already under construction
amd the weepiftg -willow trees
will do little to prevent friction
between, the industries and the
home owners.

Local Team Wins 13-5
The first game for"the Brandies

A. Z. A. in the New Jersey A. Z.
A. League proved victorious. They
beat Linden A. Z. A. at Warinaco
Park, Sunday, May-26. The score
was 13-5. The'team expects to go
to tire top in this league*

SCRAP DIIIVE
The American - Legion an-

nounce? that they will pick up
all scrap paper -this Sunday,
June 2. All residents are re-
quested to tie old newspapers
and magazines and have them,
stacked by the curb for pick-
up . . . That's this coming Sun-
day, June 2 !!' J-

' • , " - 1 -
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I Bill C. Jifasen, Springfield's
drum beater, public relations ex-

j pert and champion 'of the "do-it-
yoursel£4^>hilosophy ir̂  civic serv
ice, is leaving town. •

After 35 years of dedicated and

orrtola) nen-spiper of the Township of Springfield. Subscription rates by
innll pootpala One year, $3.50: six nujntns, $1 75 payable In advance. Single

— coplee-ton cents- Entered aa second class matter October 3. 1931 at the Post
orilcer^Sprlnxflold, N. J under an Act of March 8, 1870.

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1957

Letter to Editor
I&litor. Sun:

pledges with sincere groti-
de the year's subscription to the

held May 3, 1957.
Jt is the support and coopera-

tion, of public spirited men like"
yourself that, will enable the
Springfield Woman's Club to con-
tinne~~its~work.

Thanking ypu again,' we remain,
. Very truly yours,

-P. McCONKEY,
_Ways and Means Chairman.~

3 Local Dogs
Win Ribbons

Dag- Training.
School of Springfield announced
Friday that three of their dogs

:n-for-our-card-party-n-hich-was--took-ri'b-b(>ira-at-tlifr-receiit-MoiTis
& Essex Dog Show.

The ribbon winners were: Gloria
Blaek; 'who took first' in her class--wUr available, were enlisted fan

practically everything For fundwith a Boxer; Marion Phillips,
who placed third in her class

.with a Basset Hound; and Gladys
Crimmens' dog, Tramp, a Boxer,

second in his class.

MENU FOR WEEK OF JUNE 3

GAUDINEER SCHOOL CAFETEHM-

Monday— Spaghetti with, meat sauce, applesauce, peanutbutteF
sandwich, milk.

Tuesday—Hamburger on roll, potatoes, pineapple or fruit cocktail,
milk.

Wednesday—Frankfurters, baked beans, sauerkraut, roll, butter,
. milk. •
Thursday—Orange juice, turkey chow mein, rice, Chinese noodles,

peanutbutter sandwiches, milk.
Friday—Tuna fish salad, potato chips, lettuce with French dressing,

roll,, butter, milk.

-CALL . . ; . . . .DRexe l 6-4300
_ "We Service Any Oil Burner"

r.OAI;
SPRINGFIELD." N. J,

o n — COKF
HETERED DEI2VKBIES — BUDGET PLAN

uns*elfisli service to the commun-
ity, Mr. and Mrs... Jensen are
paekiiig-their-hi-fi-library-trf-clas:
ical records,- the fishing gear and
the bulging scrap book, and mov-
ing to Sarosota, Florida.

The Jensens leave a week from
Friday, June 7, and
says Bill, "we_'re not so sure we
w-ant to- leave Springfield where
we've made so many dear.friends,
so many heartwarming associa-
tions." , '_ '

•It's going—to ho vary difficult
to replace Bull'Jensen because,
paraphrasing the sentiment of
Winston Churchill, "never has a
single indivMual~done~so~muelrfor
so many."

Bill's services, always appar-

practically everything. For fund
drives, for church needs, for real
pro jobs as master of ceremonies,
for publicizing the-175th annivers-
ary of the Battle rf Springfield,
for helping the show last Saturday
when the Township float was
awarded" first prize in the Union- Joking meters during the Christ-

mas season and inviting all shop-County Centennial parade,, for
many things.

Anytime there was a job to be
done — whenever a speaker was
needed—or an announcer for a
public affair, Che shout invariably
went up, "Get Bill Jensen." And
Jensen would willingly volunteer
to do the job. Not .'as the gen-
oral, the window -dressing type-of
captain. Bill actually did the work.'
He didn'tjippoint committees and
then pos€ for the photographers.

Jensen dressed himself*as th«
"town crier" and spotlighted true
Springfield battle anniversary; h«
"barked"-at the Girl Scout
berry festivals and baby parades;"
he "m-e'd" the Methodist Men's
dub amateur shows; he did ev-
erything possible for the > youth
of Springfield; he rode in the broil-
ing sun Saturday and announced,
through a public address system,
the meaning of~ the Springfield
float. in the Centennial parade:
Bill never delegated the jobs to
be done if he could possibly do
them himself—and usually Bill did
them very~weM himsetfr-

Good Salesman
'"Jensen's jumrsuail ability to gel'
things done 3idn't stop in Spring-
field.. BiM is a born salesman—

Just Arrived From-England!
Spring and Summer Styles

DOVER STREET BRITISH SHOES

grilling—whUc=bn.ck^-rRetU
rul»ber~~soles._^U

stf
guard ehoe.

10.95-
•pDrforatcti; imnfc1 !Tan calf and white pferfjjF

-ntedTniulguard shoe.

V

12.95 ^ ^
Genuine plantation crepe nil>-
ber soles. Also with world-
famous Ridgemount rubber
golf soles at 813.95.

=610

\ 14.95
Miiftin's nquntite
with large size
spikes.

SNaEHmaBM

H|B|

golf shoe
removable

Style
#625

Tassel
brown.

10.95
casual in black

OVR BUSINESS is primarily selling
British shoes by mail on direct factory
representation at a fraction of their
American retail price saving purchaser*
several dollars n 'pair,
So many local customers have lifted our
personal fitting service that ice are now
open six days a tveek from 9 A.M. to fi\
P.M., with the exception of lunch hour
from 12 until 1. ' •

40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS, N. J.

(Opposite Short Hills Lackawanna Station)

DROP I N ! !

MAIL ORDER PRICES PREVAIL Seg our complete selection of fine British shoes

C. Jensen

the kind who "sells the sizzle as
well as the steak itself." It was
he who has practically sold mer-

Trlrants in Springfield ."to smile
and greet everyone, whether you
know the person or not."

"The best thing Springfield ever
did in the way of-public relations,"
said Jensen while on the subject,
"was placing covers over all the

• Continued from pag«!"l) _" -"

-Thisisrof-cburst!, a lot oJ" foolishness. WeJwould imagine-that the
next-bsue'of the paper came out much, as before, that children-still
laughed in that communttjv-paychecks were written", that women did
their shopping and that a healthy,--happy •community-went on just as
it did before the paper announced in huge black Headlines that the
great man had gone to 'the little-old cityroom in the sky. —

•This is just the'kind of thing.that some newspapers do with the end
result of .1) they look foolish 2). they invite criticism over the way they

eobituarystoriesofotherciti2enr^)thFEditorial^udg^
ment of the paper has been shown to be a capricious tiling subject to
pressure and distortion of fact, and perhaps more important, subject
•" bias . ;

We have collected a few of these examples—from metropolitan
dailies through the circulation ranks to small newspapers—and we cite
the following: . _ —

A newspaper ^runs "editorials and pious news-stories about traffic
safety at the same time its circulation trucks are breaking every traf-
jic law in the comnrunity. • ' • ,

A publisher goes away on a long vacation and for weeks his local
paper is full of accounts of his trip. (We wonder what a door-to-door
polT;of his readfcrship would show, how many people read the stories?,
how many readers, gave the slightest darn that the publisher ha<l

fo. the Ktayor tnd Borough Council
of the Borough or Mountainside. New
Jersey, for a pleqary retail couaump

uated on Rout*
Neif Jersey.
. Objeotlohs, If uny,
lmmedlajte-lv in . - ' "

22,
r prenusw. s.T—

Mountainside,

should be madp
to Robert

Lalng, Barcnigh Clerk of Moumaln-
std«. New Jorsey.

« WILLIAM itOTTER.
. • Route S2 ,_

Mountalu£l^l«, N. J.
May 30, Juiia 6.

HOT1CE OF INTENTION

said Township
'•Objections n

immediately -in
any. should On nude
writing to. Eleonore
T h l "iierli oV.

In ~th»
H Worthlngtoji T-DWiuhlp
the Township ol Sprlngflela
County ' of Union m.d State oi Mtw
Jersey.

PAOL MA0DELENA.
5! 4 Norwood_at.,.,

— East Orange, V
Way 30, Juiig 6.

TAKE NOTICE that; Paul Maddt-
leaa naa applied to the Towtahlp
"Conunlttee o"f the Township of Spring-
f i ld I the County of Onion and

Jfew Jorsey. for a Plenary
L f

o
field. In
State of J y. y
Retail Distribution License for prem-
ises situated nt » Mlllburn Averue tD

Wanfa Cab
In a Hurry?

Springfreld-Nadel Cob Co.
fcSl 6-5200

pers to park their .cars free as a
gift from- the Chamber of Com-
merce. That, attracted more pub-
licity than anything the merchants
could havfe done and-1 know it will
help business—if it already hasn't
done so."

Jensen is an active member of
the Sales Executives' Club of New
Jersey, an international organiza-
tion, of executives, having become
affiliated with this group when he
was sales manager in New Jersey
for Park & Tilford.

. . . . . . - who were also advertisers wondered what
the1 relationship between his trip and increased rates were?, and how
many readers, advised too often of the increasing cost of newsprint,
-wondered-how-a-man-who-tells them in print-that-he^is-fighting-for
economic survival can afford such a trip?)

A newspaper builds an addition and makes no mention of costs,
how much the property cost, reasons behind it, at the same time it is
badgering other concerns in its-community for this same tj'-pe. oHnfop-
mation on the grounds that the "people have the right to know."

Arfiewspa-pea- buil^san addition or buys-a new plant and goes to
the other extreme, for week»-th«-j=e*ders are-advised of every new
development in the project. Yet, when & concerrrin that same com-
munity builds a bigger building—one that could have a gireater eco-
nomic effect on the community the story is dismissed with a small cut
and a few paragraphs.

We could cite several more examples but we don't think it is
necesstfpy. .

We hear everyday that newspapers are being published in an era
of competition from television, magazines and. radio.

It is this type of editorial treatment of the news .thait is, in our
opinion, of great help to the competition.

Very fe\y people knew that Jen-_ _agin£ times. I was fortubateTo
sen has been an instructor at Rut-
gers University in'Newark, teach-
ing for the past eight years such
subjects- as salesmanship, man-
agement and promotion.

Bill's hobbies — when_ he finds
time from his many asignments—
include pastel painting and many
of his works of art have been ex-
hibited.

Photography also intereists him
but speaking and lecturing are
very high on his list. Bill has never

before, -Eotary^-Kiaianis, Optim-

wherever he had a message.' He
has been an auctioheea;, master
of ceremonies and'his adult classes
in many of the surrounding towns
have attracted many who were in-
terested in his particular subject,
that of-Sales Personality Develop-
ment.

Built'Up Business
Old timers will remember Jen-

sen when he first came to Spring-.
field about 35 years" ago and(
started a business' with his brotih-
er-in-law, Eudie Feder. It was the
Kree-Mee. -Fudige Company, lo-
cated in the present National
Stete-Barik buMing which, in the
first three years, became one of
.the most active sales organizations
in this area.Jlore thanT20 sales-
men operated out of the bank
building offices. "

Like many very busy men, Jen-
sen was ordered to take things
eas-jd^but Bill wasn't the kind to

.just sit in the leasy chair and
wattch television; He was always
iutmested in the youth of Spring-
field and took ah attire part in
scouting as representative of the
Lions Club, his favorite service
organization. Jensen is-a charter
member of the Lions and tried to
resign when he became ill. JJie
Lions—wouldn't hear- of—it - and-
made him the only honorary'mem-
ber of:the service club.

Last Friday nigiht the Lions
gave Mr. and Mrs. Jensen a tare-
wedil dinner and presented him
with a plaque for his many year^
of service to Springfield arid this

organization. .;•
"J don't want-to be too senti--

mental about leaving my.home-
town, the place we love so much,
said. 331, "but I cam't erase the
devotion and comfort given me by
friends When I was ill and was
going through some very discour-

-know such swell fellows a« Dean
WMmer, Bert Fl-emex, Hans Deb,
Jim Duguid, Henry Graba-rz, Tim
Sheehan, Ernie Nageff Cliff Zim-
mer, Joe-GalMni, Gene Doranelly,
Everett Speer, Bert Dayng, Bob
Voorhees, Capt. Selamder and a
long list of many, many otheirs.

"I can count any number of
friends in the membfeship of the
First Presbyterian Church, Meth-
odist Church, St. James, Jewish
Community .•Cereter._YAtera'ns!_pr^

none
forgfet."

Jensen becomes very; emotional
when he talks about his "his dear-
est frienxte^Mr. and Mis. E. L.
Meisel, better known as the Pete'
Meisejs. When I became ill and
things were breaking badly, we
were invited by the Meiselsjto
take their house, on Meiseil avenue
and live" there as long as' we
needed the place. "O5n»Mdn't
haw-better friends," said Bill.

Bidl is celebrating- his 65tli year
but he is looking forward to "con-
-quering-new worlds in. Florida,"
He will miss the people of Spring-
field but arrangements wffll be.
made to have him get the^ SUNJ

from Springfield whale he'senjoy-
ing the sun in Flwida.—

The Pingry School
16th Summer Session

July 1 to August 23, 1957
Accredited by the N. Jf. State
• Department of Education

Open to BOYS and GIRLS
from all schools

Academic Deportment
Grades 2 - 1 2

Remedial Reading
Grades 3 - 12

i-__ __ Reereotion
"Sports • Crafts .--Swimming

Registered Nurse
Write or telephone " B :

IW^RY SCHOOL
Elizabeth 3, N. J.

Telephone El. 2-5657

NEW EMPLO¥MEISH^
AT

'—- PHILIPS^
ELECTRONICS

INC.
CENTRAL AVE.. MURRAY HILL, N. J.

We are now hiring office personriel_ to complement our
regular staff in our new electronics plant,

• Liberal Benefits: '
jSriup. LifeJnsuranpA. ̂
Retirement Prngfam
Pleasant Working

Conditions
Air Conditioned Offices
Cafeteria •

AHLiberal Salary Plan
Advancement on

Recognized Ability
Paid Vacation
Hospitalization

• Excellent Opportunities
Experienced applicants as well as qualified beginners
will be considered for the following positions:
' Asst. Bookkeeper Clerk-Typists, '

Billing Clerk ' (General Office)

• Arrange for an Interview
We are presently interviewing applicants and Invite-you
to call CRestview 7J43OO, for appointment

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

TAKE''NOTICE VhM art a meeting
of -fflae Boaird al Adjustmonit held on
May 23, 1957, awroral waa glvern tear
H. G. MeW to eneot a two oar srarag*
on Blcclc 59A, Lot 1, 385 Melsea Ave-
niue, SprlngHeW. N. J.

8a4d ajxpiloaitton—is an. fflio lii tihe
off Joe of tlie Towirjdhip. Cleric aand Is

dlM for puMio tott
ORB H

p j T
BLBONORB H. WORTHINX3TON.

TawnsMp dark.
May 30

KOnCB OP

TAKE NOTICE that William Motter.
trading aa The Tower Inn. has applied

Waves . . .
you like them. No

Permanent
The way
frizz,, no kink, no dry ends
natural looking from the
day!

first

THE

BEAUTI-ETTE
HAIR STYLISTS ~

FOOT Appointment, Phone:
DRexel 6-9877 —

261 Morris-Aveu_S|pringfield
Air Conditioned Parking

"It says, Memorial Day our

bank will not transact business."

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
Insurance OorporaUon

Mem/ber Federal Eeeerve Ssistem — Federal Deposit

Fur Storage
'_[_ at its best "

our storage vaults aTeT,
as near as your telephone

Call —
DREXEL ^0741

for free pick "up"

Ud f JJJ*4
363 / M+llburn Avenue

r_

NO ONE IS IMMUNE!
TO THE DISEASE THAT STRIKES 1 OUT OF EVERY 12 PEOPLE!

Cental health illness victimizes more people
than polio, heart, tuberculosis, cancer —
all other diseases combined.

With proper equipment and trained
_ personnel ^.sodesperately^needed-.^^.
— as many as 70%of all mental health
patients can be returned to a
normal livelihood.

Give
to Mental Health

THE MENTALLY ILL CAN COME BACK !

TM* odv«rtJi«m«n! eenff»buf*tf «>y Public Strvfee Bhcttk ohd Co* Company A-174-S7

• ! > -
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. 3 ToJStar Qn Rodfo
Three Springfield.teenagers will

be_fea'tured in a radio drama to
be heard-over Morristoun station
WMTR this.Saturday,'May_3i at
9:30 a.m.

Rpbertta Kapstatter Ward Len-.
drigan, jind Diafie Ashfield will
play important roles in the Stu-
dent Theatre production of ,"The
Red Shoes."JTiephiy is directed
by Constance Cooper Loux of
Summit.

' NOTieE OF T
TAKE NOTICE Uax VUry R Beraca-

Bklfl. Wading la Echo Lodge, h u fp-
pllcd to Che BOBOUOH CLBRK aud
Councl) at th« Borough of Mountain-
aide, N. J,, for » PLENABY RCTAH.
CONSUMPTION LICENSE renewal tar
premiees eltu&ted on Rout* 23, Borough
of Mountaipslde, County ot tJuion
Btat» of Nero-Jersey. — • .

OojocttoM,—1£_&»7, should be hvafl*
Immediately in writing to -ftofcsr:
Lilr.g, Boroujrb Clerk of
a!de. New Jerser.

UART B. BERZEKSKIS.
Route 22V

Hatitiiiia30. June «.
NOTICE OF INTENTION

,-TAKB KOTICB that Ethel Krarta
urd Herman Kravte, trading la the
apringfleld wine uud Llauof Store,

* hare Applied to the Township Com-
' m'htee of the Township 61 Sprlne-
. field, In th* Cquivty at: Union—«nd-

1 Btnte of New Jersey, for o'Ploncry
ttetall Distribution License lor prem-

I. x Isea situated at 579 Morris Avenue, Ui
' - ) - —-sild Township. —-

Objection*, K «.ny, chould be made
Immediately In vrttlng to KleOnore H.

j Worthln^ton, Township Clerk of the
Towrohtp of- Springfield, In the Coun-

- ty of Unton and, State of New Joraty.

• HBBMAN "KRAVI8.
276 Morris Xver-j3,

• • ; Sprtnafleld, >'. J.
may so. J*uo» e. ~

•I

. NOTICE OF INDENTION

TAKE NOTICE! thSTJames V. Bres-
cJi, «radlr<2 «a Old Wergreen ^Lodgs,
h*a -applied to the Towfeshtp Com-
ntlttiee of the Tcwrajjilp d Sprtoa-
SieM In . tha—Cojiisty • of Union' oitid
Sittta of K**w Jersey, for a Kenaiy

. Roftaffl Oonsuirejrtio.il- License for pre-
mises «|.tua.teKl ion-. Borergrcen Arenme
la aatd Township. . • '

Objections, If any. should be-rr^d«
hnm«tt«.-tely In ,*TlMns; to Eleonore H.
^orthlngton, -Tottnshlp Olerfc of the
Township of Springfield In the Coun-
ty of tJndon and State of N"«w Jersey.

(Ste&ed) JAMES V. BRESCIA,
__mi_Korth Wood ATOCUS,

RoseUe, K. J.
May 30. June 8.

Gail M. Runyon

Miss Gail-M. Runyon Wilson Col-
lege senior and daughter .of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Chase Runyon,'121 Tooker
Avenue, vvill be a candidate for
the Bachelor of Arts degree to l>e
conferred at the 87th Wilson Col-
lege-Commencement, Jun« 3r~

Speaker for the 87th -Commence-
ment at Wilson will be Dr. Mary
Ellen Chase,- emeritus professor
of English language and literature
at Smith College.

A graduate . of. the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Miss
Runyon chose history for her
field of concentration at Wilson.

hShe was a member of choral club,
Candle Club, Wilson honqrary,. vice
president of the-Wilson Y. W. C. A.
and college song leader.

NOTICE OP INTENTION

y.

t

'TAKE NOTICE tluvt MMton BlUet
has applied to th« Township Commit-
tee Of the Township of Springfield..
In. the County of Union-ftnd-the State
ot New Jersey, for a plenary Retail
Dta±rlbutlon=2JcenBe for premises pres-
ently Ett-uated at 223 Monia Avenue,
known aa MUtoh'a Liquors In sain
Township. ~ ,. —

Objections, If any, should be road*
Immediately to writing to EBeonore H.
WortMngton, Township Clerk of tne
Township 'of SprlnsffUad In th« Ciran-
ty of Union-and State of New Jersey.

* ' -MILTON BILLET.
323 Morris Avenue,
Springfield. N. J.

..May 50, JXBX^S. ^ ^ ^ . -. . • ',

omcE OF THE TOWNSHIP
' - CLERK

.^lUC^-NOTK>^!-«lat-«Jt^«.-nw««lr*
cf th« Boartl of AdJuataiueSB. hdld on

-May 23, 1SOT, BpprorWJ w s B i 0 « n far
Fran*'• PuMoe- to> erect a 'nauBe_:0tn
BlwSc. 94, UA- -M.". KB . IrwtnTStrCTit,

-aprtinjf«ssr— • • • • • • . -
Said application i-ls-on Hie In th»

oMloe of tne TtWwflslp1 Cleric1 and Is
awita&L* for tyuhllc Inspection. •

mjadKORs H. woinmNiGTV»r,
'"p'Clerk. -

KOTICB Or INTENTION

TAKB jrOTtoe that Loulj i
Cisco, trading u - Mountalnolde Ian.
Intend* to apply to the Council of
MdunUinsld* ;for Plenary Retail-Cafc.
sumption License far cremlim •ltir-
ated la 1330 Route 31,~ MAUntalnslde:

Objections, If »ny, should be madt
Immediately In TWttng to Robert
Lalng,- Borough ClBrJrbf Uaunttltulde,
N. J - "

tOTJIS DI PBANOISCO.
71V Central Ateoue, :

.•ifreatnaa.'K. •?••
W 6 ~ — —

Gail Runyon to
Graduate Wilson Hi Neighbor!!

NEBS ASD TIDBITS ABOUT
YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.
If You Uuuc Any News Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEW

Birthday greetings to, Kenneth
Max, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Max
of 40 Glenview drive. What better
way could Kenneth have chosen to

|j_celebrate his 10th birthday than
for mom and dad to- take w
friends to see .th«- Yankee-Senator
game on May 25. Kenneth's guests
were Robert Reis,,-Fred Sussman,
t)oug "Kappstatter and . Ricki
Zegar.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Snider
of 41 Profitt avenue had as their
weekend guest Mr. Snider's sister,
Mrs. John Gorman of Woyurn
Mass. To .complete the happy
family reunion they also enter-
tained Mr. Snider's brother—an^
sister-in-law, Mr. and ' Mrs. wilJ

Ham Snider and their daughter
Cathy, of New Providence, N. J.

Mr. Snider's mother,_ Mrs. Alex
j Snider, also of 41 Profitt avenue,
I returned to Mass. witbuMts.. Gor-
• man where she will attendjtbt
high school graduation of her
grandson, John Gorman Jr.

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

TAKE ycrnoB that sit a raeKting'
af tlw B&a-nd of Adj;̂ ium-eaJ1 li'9U! ocn
May 2flrd, "1907. ^prowa was gî 1 !̂! to
the apjjlteatil- îi to tine. Bcard—Sor a
oofnatiniotion tAgii t^ Troj* Villas* o-ii
Black 05, Loit 5 SlluiLplke B.;MC1.

SaW appJioaaan is an file in the
office of the Township CTccK asA"is
art̂ llfiibfl'e for pubiVjc ii'ippecrul-o-i. -

BLEOK'ORB H. TVORTHlNQTOlST.
— T'j3i'n&iii> CJert.

OFFICE OF THE
CLKRK

TAKE NOTICE tJtat ait a mtarlTig
of 1*.« fouxi of Adjtuscmerr. heKl on
Hay 23". 1651, oippro^al ^as gtveo to
tllie aflpiplioflftlÂ n to xii«-Bc«a^a flar ©pec-
tdotn of a residenae tt> JWoeit S.
Onimplin, on .Block -43, Lfft 3, 133
Brjiarct A'TSOUO &priiB5iliP'i

Sai-d appdlcm l̂on is. an I'll1*: In.
r^ioebf t!ie J J t i G J

. fflLBO7,X>RB H.- wdRTOTsfoTOM.

• Beverly Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ross of Archbridge
lane, had a belated Valentine's
Day party on Friday eye, May 17.
Reason-ior the dela'y-rBeverly
broke her leg and the party orig-
inally scheduled for the. February
date had to be cancelled. The Val-
entine-in-May celebrants w.ejre
Elaine Bouchard, Judy Slohbda,
Judy Di Biase, Karen Kauer, Vir-
ginia Doege, Sue Rivkind,' Jerry
Scuorzo,. Jimmy Carson, Ronnie
Kordalski. Paul Biddelman, David
Bonislawski, and Herbert Drawl-
shagen.

— • c i> tt

Barbara Myhrberg,-daughter ^
Mr. and A£rs. Herbert Myhrberg
of 2 So. Derby Road, is to be con
gratulated upon her winning'of
the Senior Honeycup and a year's
scholarship to Miss Bunny's School
of Dance in Springfield. In the
two years she has been studying,

May 3)
••• NOTICE OF': INTENMOiT

PLEASE..TAKiB NOTICK thai- Mary
DE CARLO, trading at La Mar-
tlnlque-

hag applied to. the Borough Council of
thB^BOTOugh of Mountainside Jor «
Plenary Retail Consumption LUensf
for premises situated at 1099 Eou-te S2
(property beginning 220 feet South-
west of Mill Lane), Mountainside. New
J.ersey. • . • . .
. Objections. If any, shoali IM inadf

Immediately In writing t-o Robert
Lalng. Municipal ClerK of the Bor-
ough ot Mo-antalnslde.

MABY DE CARLO
133 Rolllnson. Stre-rt

. . . . . W e s t Orange-.NJi
May. 30, Jim-e 6 : ' "

RADIO & TV SERVICE

• Repair Ail-Makes

Firfly
dGuaranteed

1339 Springfield Arenue
~ IRVINGTON, H. J.

accomplishmentsVin dancing and
has received four promotions be-
fore • reaching her • senior status
and achievihg^this award. -

e c is "

. Among our newer, residents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goldberg "of
77 Laurel Drive who moved here
from Irvington. They have two
sons—Norman age 15 and Harvey
age 12. ~̂ • • • ~ •• -. -

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Mond of 545
Morris Ave. hosted at a evening
of bridge and s celebration of the
birthdayof Mrs. BobbyKessler of
"Springfield; Also on hand to wish
ja'happy birthday to M,rs. Kessler
were-her husband, Dr. A. 'Kessler,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sarokin, Mr.
and Mrs. _E. Reichman, and Mr.
and Mrg. R. Baumrind—all of
Springfield; Mr. and -Mrs. G.
Staimer and Mr.—and Mrs. Jack
Siegelbaum of Westfield; and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Westerman of Sum-
mit.

« c a

RoberiTLyons, • son;- of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lyons of 125 Haw-
thorne Ave., was feted on his 5th
birthday at a-barbecue-party held
on May 19. Robert'? party guests
were., his brother, Brace; Martin
and Hank Josephs; Donald Bueh-
rer, B a r r y Mitterhoff, Sandy
Jacobs; Bdbby Warhoffig; Shelly
Gold; Larry Weinstein; Jimmy-

l-Sarofcih-f—Giary, and Larry Jay;

8 FOOT
DIAMETER

Wading Pool

20" HigK—Ptaslfc

^ Reg. $30.00.,.,.;._
H Q.00

NOW 1 O
Other Pools From

$3.50 to $330

Members of the Dramatic Work-
shop^ of Springfield decided it
might be fan Co sit back, relax,
"and watch a good show.-Last" Sat-
urday-eve, 16 of them attended
the delightful production "Three-
penny Opera." They were Mr. and
Mrsr-Robert Hockstein, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Weissman, Mr,, and
Mrs. S. Lester^ Julian Sarokin,
Miss Nancy Cohen, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fingerhut, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Seroff, Mr. and Mrs. S. Weinstein,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Zurav;

NOTICE OP INTENTION

TAKE ~ NOTICE : that Edward N.
Abraros, trading as Suburban Liquors,
has applied to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union and
tho State of New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Distribution License for prem-
ises situated at 19 Morris Avenue In-
said Township,

Objections. If any, should bo. made
Immediately In writing to Bleoaore H.
, « . J , . , _ • • . . . . . - - o f t n c -

pprtnk'BWlrrtheOTU
ty of Union and State of New- Jersey.

EDWARD N. ABRAMS,
•1 Waghlneton Avenue,

Springlleld, N. J. r
May.30. June 6.

OFTICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

TAKE~NOTICE .tCwf. ,vt a
o#-*1ie Boasxl. of MJiiEtAiemn, haiid oik
^-iy 23r~ 1967, apTurorail woa glrcn lo
t i e ippOloaalun to vb-e Bccird w epeci
a. roaf OT-OT ptelij-fo ElMot
on Bloclc TOI, IXJt 15.

SnW appllcailon te en file' ia the
office a'., the TOTTOSMP Clerl: ind to
available fcr txnbllc l-nKpootlon.

ELEQNOHiS H. WORTHUrGTON,
Townshl-p, d e r t .

May 30

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

TAKE NOTICE theft ait a tnesulng
of tne Boajrd of Adjustment he!tl cm
Ĉa.y 23. 1067, approval was Kl̂ veai for

the erecbian of <• BepeaWir ata.tten to
t!h« New Jersey Bell -Telauhome Oam-
pa,ny on Bloc* 76 A, Lot 5, Route 22,
Sprtngliedd, N. J.

Sitd ?.pipllc«t.lo(n is oa file In Vtie
office af th« Twrnslhlp OlerR and Is
available for }>u!bC'c lmspeotion:

BLEONOBB H. WORTHIN-GTON,
TowcsWip Clerk.

May 30

Wcrnf a Cab

Springfiold-Nadet Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

BLACK STAI$«QOP(M
243 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY
MANHASSET NEW YORK WHITE PLANS

From Ancient Murano

Freedom is a bra
called Breathinbra

all s-t-r-e-t-cJi-a-b-l-e

Style 2014-WhHe only, A
cup, tizer 32-38; B ond C
cups, siies 32-40.

simple beauty that defies time,
d-blown glass

Fof-this-r-cason o
hand-blowrr~qlass decanter from Tha eenturiei-fam(~
Italian . islahid7'<if''Murano i i at home in every dec
Ideal for wines, whiskies or cordials, it will -
welcomed by hostess and bride on gift occasK^
Holds a full quart of your favorite liquid. — _ _ "

This is the bra that molds beautiful eurres to comfortably

you'll forget you're wearing i»! Lightweight Dacron for

cool summer wear. Washes easily, dries quickly, stays

snow white, keepsUrs shape like a char it! Etdsticized

even in the bust cup, to g-i-v-e with every move you

make, every breaThyou^ hike.

NEW SUMMER COTTONS 8Y

JONATHAN LOGAN & JERRY GILDEN

FROM UP

Beautiful • eoforful sportswear,' co-ordinates, pedal

pushers, Jamaica - Bermuda shorts.

. A Reputation for

PERFECT FITTINGS ft ALTERATIONS

STATiONJERY
279 Morfi¥ Ave., -Springfield

Hobby & Toy Center

Add 50c escn beyond delivtry are*

Mail or Phone Orders Accapfad — DR 6-4800

SAVE ; ^4>y Juiw 10

EARN... from the Jst

LATEST DIVIDEND

PAID
GOOD-LOOKING CLASSES

Made to measure...
344 SPRINOFIILO AVINUI
(Corner Swnmlt AT«RU«)

SUMMIT, N. J.
MONb

ORoWii » CT»tf»!«w 8-SM«

ASK YOUR IYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICI

*T3TCINTRAL AVENUI
(Near Harrison Strnt)
•AST ORANOI, M. J.

HOME REPAIR
LOANSAlt A««vittt fnsortd

SAVINGS and LOAH
ASSOCIATION

Approximately 1,000 square feet

GREETINGS & GIFTS
tr« brought to yon from

Priondly Neighbor* .
ft Civic ft Social Welfare

Leaden
through

JVELCQME WAGON
On th* OtcDiton Of:
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
• • " • C i t y • • •'• -

Mr*. Jo*«phin« MoTcy
Soath ptong* 3-042(r
( N ~ ' )

in NEW
SUN BUILDING

262 MORRIS AVE. > SPRINGFIELD
• . (opposite Center Street)

• Fully Air Conditioned. • C«nt«r of Springfield.
•« Colonial Froi»t. . • Parking Space.

• Buses Pass Doer.
Inquire:

SPRINGFIELD SUN

262 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD
Telephone: DRexel 9-5000 .

HOME

Proceeds
oflwn

400
600
800

1,000

TYPICAL
IMPROVEMENT

/
LO^NS

I? mwlhs

35.47
53.20
70.93
88.66

24 months

T8.72
28.07
37.43
46.79

3S months

19.70
26.26
32.83

Don't let lack of ready cash
postpone improvements on your home. r-
Borrow at our thrifty bank rates
and put your ideas into action no-w.
Enjoy more comfortable Jiving
in a mqrevaluable home - . .
while you repay in monthly instalments -
piannuu to lit your buugcL.
Phone, write or visit us for prompt service. •

THE NATIONAL
• ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK
• SPRINGFIELD

0E1IEI FEIEIAL lEPItll IRSIIANCE tllNBUIII

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

7 • ' '•-
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tollc Twith its mem•to' eonte-
bers. What happens then should

(clecide whether it will be whr of
peace."

Of INTF\T1ON wmrr nr iirSui'iiiiiit. diul m
by ihe Sprmglicld Woman's CltibV

ARTIST TO ENTERTAIN
Comedy will be in evidence at

the next meeting of the -Spring-
field Woman's Club on Wednesday
evening, June 5, 1957, at Uie.EfF
rfard G. Walton—School, Moun-
tain_ Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey. Miss Lucille Rockefeller
will entertain the group with her
-^Suburbia.. tT.S.A^—which—is—a

lor Hotels wilh much suuoesij. DO
come out- to the next meeting and
spend an enjoyable "evening w.

Miss^_hockeieiier_ wtiom we are
sure...will have you laughing at
yourself and with her.

ting
— - (Continued from page i)
cent J. Bonadies, the only Demo-
crat on the committees adamant
in his stand that the parking re-
strictions-should-be lifted. The rest

. of the, committedis understood to
be behind ginder.

"Bonadies said yesterday that
h» helives there should be no park-

TAKE NOTICE that llio Bnl:u.il3i
applloU TO the Town-'

hip Committee, oi the Township 77TTWar.i of t i l e . Vn!&£& Stafcs, Imqcw-

TAKE NOTICE xiim tho Battle Hfl]
•HiU Posr/-"fi83, Veterans

Miss Howard Dies
After 40 Yrs. Here

In the County of Uimm
£-New Jersey, for a Plenary

UcUiU Consumption Li'con.v<- lor p:-?m-
ixex situated on Shunplke Road In j s i
_Ud_TowriBtilp.- ' . . • . .

Officers and Board of1 Governors: '
Mr. Monroe J. Rd'-libone. I're-,-.iu<_-na.

"10 OleilUulo Ed.. Sununll . H. J.
Mr- John C. 3nih l7 , Vli^Pnvjidi/ii t,

1035 yvibii Avonut:, Nev-' York CUy, N".Y.
Mr. EvuretA W. Vlit-ui." St*>rel;try, 70

uis '^jpllixl to . til* IVwiifcfltfp
of t-he T̂ j"'A"nKh'iip of Spring-
> Ouuivty of Union- and tihe

Jersey, for renewal' of
lor rwemises slt;UMt«d

R<»<i, In Kiitl Towiirfilp,

ction in Jfcrp
except'-roP"

ing rest
any tim
ilations;

"FIND ANOTHER ROUTE"
"Binder- said the main reason

for the ban is to help speed the
heavy morning and late afternoon

-commuter-traifituvhich-dailjLjaras.
the township. jBonadies said: "If
it holds up traffic, fine. We're not
interested in traffic, but in that
residents should J«_able_to_«hop;_"

25 Saiter street died Mcmday aftepJ L _ _ _ V ' . W Avraiae,"~shortrHi!s.' N. J,

Of; iccni o i t:hu Petit.:
S' cv^^ii B. £k*iniil(l!;. Jr.7 Commamte r ,

20 \Va.rn<T Ave., Spr ingf ie ld , N. J.
S a m DeFln-o, Sr. Viet C o t d

21 MKlset Ave.. STirtngflJ-kl. N. J .

a long f
retired

. She was 81 and
principal of

School in _ Hillside. '

Mr. ' Enoch L. KlnciUd.
, . rrasurer, 105 WyncUiam BoaU. Short

Sayl>rook (Hii3s, N . J. Box 025.
I Mr. Djuiltl S. PeliFVi.-r. A.^.is.t4iiit

TrwialLr^r, 21 TAVln Ook Roiid. ishcrt
HUlii, N . . J .

Mr. J u n e s Beckett, 94 Highland
Avenue. Short Hills, N. J.

Mr. W. VenioJ Cwlmus, 14 Mornine
Pia<:«, s h o n 'Hilis. N. J.

H. K'SIB7n.ill, Hti Lfimpn

He contends thai if the State

Dppartinp.nt. finds, this theory

Born in:ElizaBcth, s'he lived in
Springfield the past 40 years. She
was a meml>eT of the Springfield
-Methodist-Ghur-ch,

Miss Howard was principal of
Saybrock School from' 1917 to
June 30, 1946, when she retimLJJTMr.' oenrsre H. L-irjir-r, "j.-., 2

in the Hillside school I n°*'[- a h o r t Ka'*- N- J

D-.i-nlri Frank Pailtr
iruir.der, 55 OhurcJi
N. J.

N. .J.

afcn--c>Jr,
cii srafcet,

Vice Com-.
MUltoum,

Executive Board members met
at the ^Gannon Ball on May 22nd.
Hostesses for the evening were.
Miss Ruth Levsen and Miss Mil-
dred-ievsen, :

Mrs. Merton D. Williams, at- ] character skit of Mrs. America at
tended Presidents Day at the West her best and funniest in every day

Tr-iil .VcsrflBUt, N. J.
Mr. Charles J Haclur'-

Lan«, Short Hi!lsK N. J.

130 Tooteer An., Spjl"nirfl«ld,

. PiK'iiii, C'Jiaplain, 581 So. 12th
St.. J,V»-ark 3, N. J .

John Onffrey, AdJUTomrt, 10 Ocean
St., MUMmm, N. J.
"Oble^.lMW, If any, aliauld be matte
limned tnr«ly In v r i t i nc to E5«xnore II.

26

Lake.

..IT. Mnrtln S. LliKltrrove. 114 Tmrifc.
system in 1908 as a teacher. -un St.. Morristown, M. J.

• ' • rfoT Mr. Donald C. McOniv. 80 !rillor-.-.st

inconsistent, it should Una another
route—and' the same goes for the
commuters. Rt. 24, our MainSt.,

Ijelongs lo us,
control," Bonadies remarked.

~ "The first skirmish in the battle
1 presumably will take- pl'a'ce June
13 at a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce. Grausman said his
organization has invited the mayor

Mrs. Ella May Lushear of West-
field. ' t '

Services wild be at Young's
l"uneral"Home, 14« Mam street,,
Millburn.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morrii Ave., Springfield

F w dtllvtfy-DRexel 9-2079

fTMeriptions, Vitamins.
Cosmetics .

Cuf-Rate Prices

Deimling To New Post
Announcement was made this

week by Colgate-Palmolive Com-
pany that Joseph A. Deimling,
34 Tower drive, Springfield, has
been named product manager Ln
the marketing organization of a
new division of the company. Mr.
Deimling will be in chaa-ge of all
Lustre-Cream ^products.

Under the new divisionalization,
the Product Managers, who report
to Irvin W. Hoff, Marketing Mana-
ger, will be responsible for the
advea'tisin.g media, sales promo-
tion, packaging, pricing and in
general, all those facets of market-
ing necessary to the. movement of
products to tine consumer, with
the exception of sales.

Maxie's Kosher Meat Market
2717A MORRIS-AVENUE UNION, N. J.

(LARCHMONT SHOPPING CENTER)

Cdl MUrdock 8-0083

, We offer the Finest Kosher Meats and
Poultry at Fair Prices

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO PHONE QP-.PEBS

• FREE DELIVERY • C 8 T E

Mr. Hobart C. R-Lnv-cy, 6 Delbxrvon
DrlVB. Short HOl£. N. J.

Mr. Harold Reliulol, FoTr<rt. rtoad,
Essex Felk, N. J.

Mr. M f l l l H. SilJ'lH-'l', Tl LmUlluju>ll
d W O N J

685
Road, Wtt'.t Ornngc, N. J.

Mr. RJchnrd O. TlniK-rholm,
Sprln^flfdd Ave.. Summit, N. J?

Mr. William A.'" Wa<*enffkl. 787 E.
Clurk Ptacf, Orange, N. J.. • •

Objections, If any. 8ho\iJd-'be-mHde-
lmmedhrtely ln \iTltlng l o : ElDQnorB
H. Worthlnffton, Township Clerfe of
the Township of Springfield, ln the
County of Union and "State of New
Jereey. .

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB
By: E V E J R ^ T T W. ATLinT, Seaceicay

_ Short Hills, N. j . -
May 30, Jufne 6

£ Spring?l_d In tiie Comuty
ot Union and State of Mew Jcraej-.

BATTLB HILL POST 7683
VCTEHANS OF FOREION
WARS OP THB U N i r a p

'STATES. INCOBPOBATE!D
By Jotai Caffrej1, Adjuitamiu

I PROPOSAL FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS
NVJUW IS lwyeUy glwin tiluut senlted

bids win Vre r«oelv«d by t:he Townslilp
of Chi) ToTratfatp of S h

STATE OF NEW JERSEY-.

WHILE THEY LAST

FLOWER PLANTS
Agerotum to Zinnias, 66 varieties

From 75c dot., $2.60 flat

GERANIUMS
For ̂ MemorialDay

SHADE TREES
Best farJthe overage home. AH are

^ - balled and burlapped.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To nJil tio wihom tJh«se prcseaits may

come. Greeting:
Whereas. I t appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly auttienitlcated rtcanl of
the proceedings for Wie volunttarj1 dte-
Eolittloai lauereof oy tilie uiKLnimous
oonsmt <rf all tftle stocteh-Olders. de-
posited In my office t ha t JO-RO-MAK
CORPORATION, accxrporaitton ot Mills
State, whose principal office is sJit-
uabt'd' tut NO.-1106 EUzatoetlh Av«nrue lai
tile City of Mlzabobh, Ooumuj- of Union
Stnibe of New Jersey (Dâ vUd Fraibnlctuirt
batna the agemt tSierota aracl In dhmrge
thereof, upon Whom "process may be
served.) has oomplted with t h e re-
quirements of Title 14, Corporations
Gm'era!, of Revised Statutes of* Now
Jersey. prellmlnBitry t o tine issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution.

N'swr^ThEreifore. I, t he Secretary of
S a t e of tile SBite of New Jersey, Do
Heretoj- Certify ilbait "ttoo said corpora-
tlou dW, on iBEe seventih day of May
1957, file tn my office ft duly executed
and attested' consenit In writing *o t h e
diKsolutilon of said corporaitton, ex-
ecuted, by oil t he sboclcholdors there-
o.'. whtoh said consent amtl t he record
erf Uui proceedlmgs aforesaid are nww
on file In my said office os "isrovldBd
by knv. '

In T«3timoniy Whereof, I ha re here-
to, pet my luwi'd arid affixed my
official seal, Bit Trenton, th is
Kevfat'h day or May A.D. one
thousand nine hundred a n d fifty
seven.

. „,-EDWARD J.

fl^ld for-tlie constiruotion of opproxl-
niat^-ly 3400 Jjlneal Tect <yi concrot'e e&die-
v."aJk in South Sprtngifrield Avenue and
Moum.iin A'.'Miue. aatd opened and
r/Md • in public an t-!ic Township Gar-
a m on Juno 12,. 1^57 'at 8;18 DarMBflri
Sa.vln^ Time.

Bids must be acconrpanfLtid by a cer-
tified check in am 'aanountt>«lunl to
ten (LO) pet1 oemtt of tihe amouinit bid,
and snail be enclosed in a sealed en-
vnlopf benirtni! *h.t- n a m e of *h* bidder
on -the outeKle and shaM bB deUiiored
jiit t he place 'ajrid on tin« hour atoor*
naiincd.

Pliwis aiad apoalflcaitilanB m a j be
s<viy_ adKl procured a t t he office of
Alfred H. SwenBon, ToramisIMp Engi-
neer, 50 Mtou/nrtmtai A-TOTiue, Sprtogifleld,
N. J.

The Toft*nsblip. Ooimimilrtjtee r«s«r
Hha r lg tuf to rejoet amiy or all bids, if,
In the taitcrest' of ttoe TcwuBlhlp it
is deemed advtsaible t o do so.

By ordCT of t he TownRhlp Commit-
tee of tihe Township of SprtnifflWIrt
Kew Jarsoy.

AUFKED H. SWBNSON,
' Towneftilp Bng'ijiieer.

Miay 3O6h, Jvcae etta

May 16, 23, 30.
3t-Tb.ur8r-

NQTIGB OF-INTENTION

TAKE_ NOTICE thart the Mountain,
side Drug Co., Inc., intends to apply
to the Council of Mountainside for
Plenary Retail Distribution Ucense far
premises situated -at 899 Mountain
Avenue._Mountalnslde', N. J.

Officers are as. follows:
-Herman Tenkln, president, 1323 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. N. J.,

Ralph M. Sandier, Yice-presldem.t and
treasurer,-21 So. Crescent, Ma.plewood,
N. J. •

Mae Sandier, secretary, 21 So. Cres-
osrat, Maplewood. N. J.
—Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In •writing to Robert

-bategr- Borough Cleric of Mountain-
side N J. — '
' MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG CO., XSC,

899 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, -Nr-J.—

May 30, J u n e 7

JEWELERS

Moraine Locust, no fruit pods, 8-1(Ulv=-

Crimson King Maple, slow, 8-9 ft.

BlooaTeaf Japanese Maple, 2-2Vaft.

Pin Oak, turns scarlet jn fdl , 8-10 ft.

London Plane Sycamore, rapid, 8-10 ft.

Golden Weeping Willow, graceful, 6-8 ft.

Come-andiseejjiem._ The best qf the nameif
varieties, each thoroughly rooted in"a 7x9-inch_
pot, fully dive, in leaf and ready to go. All
are 2-year-old No. 1 grade and field grown.

All Pot Grown, $1.95 and up

We'll Gladly Advise

how to control insects and diseases on your plants.
Wo otoate porhapa the largoot apaortmont of oontrolo
in the state.

All Types of Sprayers and Dusters

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Mile west of Livingston Circle. Phone TUcker 7-0375

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave., Millburn

Prompt delivery. Phone DRexel 9-4430

Both Open: 8:30 to 8:30; Sundays 8:3ft fo 5

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
"Where You Can- AfforA Fine

Quality"
. Budget TeVms Arranged

ORexSl 6-6047

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE t h a t Walter's Inn «
corporation of New Jersey has applied
to the Township Committee, of the
Township of Springfield, ln the Oountj
of Union and" the State of few Jersey,
for i Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at Walter1!
Iun , 595-597 Morris Avenue, l a i l i a
Township.

Officers of the Corporation:
Frederick Sharpe, President, 1039

Sunny Slope Drive, Mountalnslde.TJTJ.
Edward J. Laccltlello. Secretary^

Treasurer, 59S-7 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field. N. J.

Ralph E. Dletz, Assistant Secretary,
1099 Sunny View, Mountainside, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately ln writing to Eleonore H
Worthlngton, Township OlerS of the
Township of Springfield, ln the Coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jersey.

•WALTER'S INN,
595 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. J .

May 30. June 6. '

OUCE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE t h a t Springfield
Towers, Inc. has applied to t he Town-
ship-Gommlttee-of—tlie—Townshlp-ot
Springfield, In fch-e County of Union,
and State of New Jersey for a Plen-
ary RetaU_ConBumptlon Ltoanse lor
premises on-Route No. 22,-SprtaBfWld;
k J. •
• Officers are as follows:

R F Downs, President and Treas-
urer 63 Prospect Hill Avenue, Sum-
mit. N. J. .

A. R. Downs, _Vice-PresIdent and
63 Prospect Kill Avenue, Summit, N.J.
-M. P. Moore. Secretary, 402 Summit

Avenue, Westfleld. N. J.
Objections, if any, should bo mafle

immediately ln wflUn«c to Eleonore H.
Wortliington,- Township Clerk of the
Township of Springfield ln the Coun-
ty of Union a.nd Sta te of New Jersey.

SPRINGFIELD TOWERS, INC.
Route No. 22rSprlngfleld, N. J.

May 30, June 6.
NOTICE, OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE tha t applicatio-n has
been' made to the Township Commit-
tee, Township of Springfield, New
Jeissy, by ttie HOUSE OF ROSIS, INC.,
tratHiig as Orchord Inn , for ]>leh.«^-

TStall consumption license Issued for
prcmise6__ located on__ State Higl-way_
Ko. 22, Springfield, J L J.

Officers of the corporation: •
Henry Dobrostel, President, T13

Kearrn?^-Ave., ArUngiton. N. J.
Thohias Mlsltn, Seoreteiy, 1S6 Ful-

ton St., Bllzabotih"'N. J. .
Objections, if any, should-^ba made

Immediately ln writing t o Heonore H.
Worthtngton, Township Clerk of the
Township of Springfield ln the Coun-
tv of Union and "State of-New Jersey.
May 30, Juree 6.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

1.TAKE NOTICE that—Terence
Dempsev t radlne as Terry DemDse/'"
CoctotaU Bar & Rcsta\trant, has aipplied
to t h e Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, In the Coun-
ty of Union and the State of New Jer-
sey, for a Plenary RetaiLCpnsumption
License -for -premises -si tuated - a t -624.
Morris Avenue, ln said Township.

Objections. If any, should be made
Immediately ln writing to: Eleon'tte
H. Worthlnprton. Township Clerk of
the Township of Springfield, ln the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.
_ TERENCE T. DEMPSET,

624-Morrls Avenue.
Sprtnefleld N. J.

May 30, Jum« 6.

• - • • • • _ _ _ _ • • • • _ - • • • • B l

Put Mytxperience On Your PayreH-
-JFo-Work-On " _ _ :

your accounting and financial problemsn-lteeping costs up to

date. Smooth paper work costs you $40. to $50. a day — worth

more. Mature man seeks business which needs him.

Telephone SOuth Orange 2-5117

OPEN

$1 - $2 - $5 C/ubs

INVESTORS SAVINGS
64 Main St.

Mil/bun, N. J.

~_ssex Woman's Club on April
27th, in CaldweU, N. J.

Internationa4—Relation mem-
bers Will have their dinner on June
7th, at the_Ne\vWker instead—of--New Maid, and Mr. -and~Mrs., a
May 24th, as previously announced, characterization of a married

Mrs. Amy Bandomer was one
of 'the voting delegates at the
Convention "in Atlantic City.

~A:chievement pins will be pre-
sented to~the girls" of trie Junior
Volunteer Corps, at a tea given

i>y int; irrernueTs 01 me rur/nc
Welfare Department, at the Can-
non Ball House-May 27th. The

-aids—serve—at—the—Overlook—Hos-

rifi-iickling situations. P. 'I'. A.
Meetings. The Uninvited Guest,
Proper Behavioi^-at Teas, Lunch-
eons and Cocktail Parties. The

couple ten years apart are some
of trre plights Miss litockefeller
demonstrates. ' .

Miss Rockefeller's characteriza-
tions are clever and witty arid
her style fresh and vigorous. You

wTrrsetryuuTSeiiana laugmnisprce
of yourself. Beside numerous club
engagements, Miss Rockefeller has
appeared at the Waldorf-and-Aa-

< >CX • X=X . X=K •

MEMORIAL V AY SHOW
Capt. Joe Basile, TV's 'Mr. 5 by 5',

with his great Olympic Park band, and
'Babbles' Ricardo at the microphone

f H S £ CIRCUS starring the Great Rixon, aerisli it j

Lou-Bogert, foot juggler; LaFlotte Trio, cyclists, and the Bruxellos,

acrobatic team: 30 Rides, Kiddieland, Cameŝ  SWIMMi/19

Cliancellor Avenue by Garden

State Parkway-ot Route 24

Always Abundant Parking

VLYMPIC PARK
• •'. .• IHVINGT'Ofi • MA1>if»tOOC

DOT'S
Restaurant

South Orange Avt.
Florham Park

the Finest Cuisine
•-. STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTER

tUNGHEON • DINNER-

• COCKTAIIS

Banquet Facilities
For. All Occasions

FRontier
7-9895

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat royally, when
you^partukeof-out king-——|

sized portions of top
qualityjfMd.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST ot Hi*
organ, to play all your favorite songs every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights,

MiLJ^rjndLJcpniJt
For Reservation*, Call Drexel 9-9833,

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT 4 COCKTAIL BAR

Completely Air Conditioned

KH. Whf Ham tattt

1 . ANtomori* cMivwta ol ott yo» nmd <rf our

Wonder Fwri OU - * • "premlwm- foe! at regular pr i t *

Qukk-ftarting. dean burning, full of heat

2 • Money-Seving Bwner Urnf. Yow enofce of Aree d *

ferent tervfce plant that enable yov to use leiss otf, pr*>

, -mt heating troubles,

3 * No bills. We never tend you one. Instead; under o«r

systematic payment ptavyou simply send u> each month

a moderate amount, set to meet your convenience.

We Iim»rai~e.-At

with life Insurance. Heating payments are made for yew

Cad m How omi mron»«-hjr-gwarentaed c«mff(t.

SCHAIBLE OIL COMPANY
— A Dependable Organization"'

"Associtcte Member — Fuel Oil Supply
1?2 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexel 6-4300 -

•VI r

HOLIDAY noAM

"andJuBt tvo« * / / you me& Male/9...

sy* It's the prettiest oar we've over owned I"

ANNIi It certunl^ isTwautiful... from any angle!

BITTYfc But what I like best ia th«" wonderful feeling I get whtm

. ' I'm driring. Heavenly comfort! And the things they're' .'

t dolflf wlili colufR Ami"UUJPIUB UicsA UIVB! IluucBil̂ t I foci

• ' . -• just like a queen!

ANNfi You shouldl I'm not trying to pry, but I'll bet it cort

a king'* ransom. .

HTTYl Wouldn't you Le surpri«ed! If co»t a tot te^than trt

expected. And, Ed says it will cost lets in the long

run, too, becaupe an Olds hold) its value.

ANNIt Leave it to you to have your cake and eat it, tool

• MTTYt And why not? Ed, bless his practical streak, wanted all

Olds for its extra value and the Rocket Engine. So, who i

t to Bay "no" to the prettiest thing on wheels? You

(ought to pats theword along to John!

ANNlTlon can say that again! I will tonight!

8 B B Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D O L ' D S M O B I L B ' Q U . A U T . Y : D I . A L I H .

En/oy Your Ride . . . Drlra Sofe/y/ *

Ik %

i
A

\
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j - The. ftmisMon of a name from
the AiTm7aF~Ileprjrt ha~s been
noted. Mrs. E. Weihiger's name,
should have been added to theTC^
port of the Finance Committee
The wror is ;Teg relied.

Mrs. B. P. Yuekman, the retijf̂
ing president of the former
Surinyfiekl ParcntTpacher Asso-
ciation: Mrs. Alan Ciinnineham.
president-of the .lames Calclvell-
School PTA; Mrs. ftilcs Clirislen-
sen, president nf Hie Raymond
Chisliolni__Scliool PTA; Mrs. Jo-
?eph Render, presidpiit of" the
Edward V. Walinn Srhonl PTA;
aJid_Mrs. J. F. Fnfterson. president
of the Florenrp M. Oaudiheer
School FTA attended the arith-

the Springfield Board nf Educa-
tion held on Tuesday. May 23 in
the Florence- M Gmidinoer-Scliool.
Each PTA president was accom-
panied by an invited guest who
was also interested in the demon-
s>tr.ations.. _ ' ' ~

Mr. Harold Oakman, treasurer,
announces that the books of the
Springfield Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation were officially closed on
Monday, May 27 as previously an-
nounced. The balance of the funds
in the treasury was equally di-
vided among the four separate
FTA organizations by the officers.

From the president emeritus "of
the recent Springfie}<1 Parent-
Teacher Association comes this
message to alLP_TA members:

"As your president for the past
year I have fried to caTTy~oul. the
wishes of the members of this
orginizatior^ and to coordinate all
phases of PTA work relating to
school and community..

• My thanks and appreciation arc
for many—to all of you who have
supported us by coming_lo meet-
ings and by making your wishes
known — to the Executive Board
forTHrTTTard work and dependa-
bility that has characterized (he
year—-and to 511 of the school per-
sonnel who have at all limes been
ready and willing to help us. I am
especially grateful to Mr. News-
wangcr for the encouragement lie
has Riven us; "to Mrs. Forsyth,
who has been oiir vice-president;
to All's. -Sandmeier and Mr. Mur-
raypand to Mrs. Stevens who lias
-so—willingly—prepared—eountless-
flyers and reports f-or distribu-
tion. Our meetings have been

<-o'ir?*>s. .town council meetings
Citizen's Advisory ' Committees.
Board of EducatiomTrePtliresTTcDTF

r-£prences on the Gifted Child", meet-
ings on_HUngarian-Relief, safety,
and town recreation, Founders'

'Day luncheon. International Re-
lations' tea., County Legislators'
dinner, and Board-of Education
dinner ~

This year^fqr the fi'rstliime,
we havejiven two scholarships for
Springfield residents graduating
from Regional who are planning
to pursue a teaching career. We
have contributed to Miss Gaudi-
neer's Welfare Fund, to the school
instrument fund, and to the film
library used by all-the schools. Wo
will prcscnVloifFawards at Gaud-
ineer graduation for scholastic

NOTICE OF INTENTION

K9-NOMeE-ihM-H*i£nu-t- Walter
Pasch and Geslne Paicb have applied
to th* Township epmnijttee ot-Xht
Township of^Sprlrrgftrttir l n i aa CounJ
ty of Unloa and the<- State., of New
Jersey, for a Plenary RetntUConsump-
tloa License for premises situated at
the Springfield Tavern. ?50-2U Mor-
ris. 'Avenue,_jji said Tn*nshlp. --

Objections, If any. should b« mul»
immediately la writing to Eleooor*
H. Worthlngton. Township Clerk of
-t+ie Township of Springfield. In the •
Ooiinty of Union and State of N«w '
JTSJT^"

—HELMUT _BL.\t.f DR PASCH,
OESINE PASCH. ' ••. * .
15 Center Street.
Springfield; N. J.

; Jun«,6. • - ,

nation party for the eighth grade
this June. - -y

A Pre-School survey was under-
taken a t the request of the Board

made more inspiring by^^The
clergymen who have asked God's
blessings on our work.

The officers and- committee
chairmen have represented 'the
Springfield P. T. A. at many meet-
ings-among them- are the State
P. Tr-VW-€eiuiention, County P.T.-
A.meetings, P. T. A. Schools of.
Instruction, Union County Insti-
tuute meetings, program planning
conferences, leadership training

of kindergarten students. School
concerts, class parties were_giuen
ancLchapei'on.es-providedeior-class
trips.

As a direct result of- your
wishes, individual school P.T.A.'s
have been formed. The help of
each and every parent/is needed
to make this new venture a suc-
cess. We are all striving to do the
best we can for our children-so do
offer your time and your enthu-
siasm to your school P. T. A.

Sincerely,
Winifred D. Yuekman
President

M V *

From the P. T. A. Publicity
Chairman and the Co-chairman:

"We wish to thank the officers,
thercommittee chairman, the news
reporters, all P. T. A. members,
and the school personnel' who
worked either to make news for
us to report or who helped in
gathering the news and organiz-
mg it for publication. On behalf
•of the SpringfielrHVT. A., we ex-
tend a vote of thanks to the staff
of the local newspaper—The
Springfield Sun—for the' generous
space permitted for the general
news iternSj^special news, and the
regular "P. T. A. News" column.
To the editor and the members of
the staff of the Sprimgfield Sun,
we express sincere appreciation
for the courteous news suggestions
and the consistent .spirit of coop-
eration which we enjoy-£ri_through-
out the. year. It was through the
cooperation 'of all that the "Con-
vention Award" for goolTpublicity

-Ava"s-acMeved-for-'the-Springfield-
P. TV A.' in the final year of ex-

jstence^
.J. Gratefully acknowledged by
-Mary Edna Snider and Rose:

Thary Sageser"

A'Xf ?
Springfield-Nddel-Cab Co.

J>RexeJ 6-5200

12.9S

M.!>S

$7«90
Price $3.90

Priee $9.90

18.95 veiuc.Our Priee $10.90

jtw v=iu=j9ur Price $11.90—

Due 10 factory roMrictionj-uw-oro unobfo to pienlion His n e n n

of these famous nationally advertised «hoeft-

YCU .Will F!ND THS WAME STAMPID IN EVTPf P A «

INC.

354 SPRIMGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT. N. J.
Store Houi i -^. A.M. to 6 P.M. — Friday to 9 P.M.

Shoes Guaranteed Perfect — Money Refunded Within 5 Days

ATOP ORANGE MOUNTAIN • TWO LARGE OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOLS
Separate Camps for Boys & Girls, 6-14 years old.
Hours. 9 A.U.-4-.li P.M. .(For ages 2-6 see below)

2 Weeks, June 17-28 8 Weeks, July 1-Aug. 23 '
Rates include transportation, swimming instruction, tennis,' baseball,
volley ball, outdoor sports and games, crafts, hikes, nature study,
dramatics, story telling, sound movies. Arts a n i O a f t s supplies. Deli-
cious nutritious daily lunchopn. Registered Nurse tt) attendance. Super-
vision by membets of our faculty and experienced counselors. Elementary
and Junior High School subjects, available to'campers.-Reading tech- •
niques. Riding, small-fee,. Slight extra bus-charge beyond.5 miles.

JEWELS OFJTHE SEA.

tapers you a la hourglass, tops Ij

of purest white. Ela$tkized"bengdine.

2J9 A/ORJUJ

•SPRINGEIELD, N.J

DRZXZL 9-331$-

A FEW LEFT!

4)HE-0f NER TRAM-INS
2 door] Coupe DeVille.JulI

•"•- powcFT. ~greT~&~whtter~6000 :

CLARENCE NORDSTROM, actor, comedian, well known at the
popular star of the world famous Paper Mill Playhouse is in charge
of DRAMATICS and CREATIVE ACTIVITIES. Frequent entertainment.

Elementary and High School Subjects.'
Boys and Girls . . . 6- to 18 years.

,8-Weeks,-July_l.-Aug.-23...Uevicw.or.advanccd credits,Reading,tcchnigues.
Pupils can save a year at high school, if illness or other circumstances
have delayed their progress, by taking summer sessions at Cartcret.

School or Camp, or part School and part Camp.
School:—All ages through High School.

i Girli w Camp:—Through. 14 years of age.

8 Weeks, July 1-August 23 ». For those desiring to live on
the campus and talt'e -courses for credit, or part camp and part studies,
or all d.ijfr camp. Attractive dormitories. Five days or full week. Good
food. Comfortable beds. Housemother and faculty members supervising..
Dormitories also available to Day Campers or Day Students for.part
of period . . . while parents are away on vacation.

All ENROLLMENTS LIMITED. REGISTER NOWI FOIDEH ON IEQUEST.

SEPARATE NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN CAMP
Girls and Boys 2 to 6 years old One, two or three sessions

June 10-July 28! July 1-July 2(5. July 29-August 23.
Beg. Nurse. Hot Lunch. Trained Teachers. Outdoor Play. Rhythmics.
Water play, large concrete wading pools.. Individual needs studied.

CARTERET SCHOOL 700 Prospect Avenu* WIST ORANOE, N. J.
F»r ehildnn undtr 1 years,oU—phone OR J-4444. All cthtrl pkoM RE 1-3300

CHRYSLER
'51 IMPERIALS

i floor Scdan7the-8oss'sjCar,
Carefully Used, Charcoal £

illie* •

Saratoga Tlardtop, Beautiful
Huby & White, 4 Door, NEW
CAR GUARANTEE.
(2) 4 door Sedans, one black,
the other Mint Green, Real
Family Car.

'55 OLDSMOBILE "98" Sedan, Power Steering,
10,000 Miles, Car Carefully.
Driven.

Air Conditioning, 4
two-tone gray, run

P o w e r . • . . . ' •

We Also Have an Excellent Selection of
LATE1 MODEL FORDS—PL1'MOUTHS—

GHEVROLETS

IMPERIAL-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
WERNER-SUMMIT AREA

517 Springfield Ave,, Summit

585 Morris Ave., Springfield

WE RENT CARS
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Childhood is a brief span m the bridge of life
Yet it is during the early years that we lay the
foundation for all that is to come.

Church School is over, and fiiken and
Johnny linger on the church steps, talking

-about the lessons they've learned this morning.
.They both" are excited because, under their
teacher's guidance, the stories of the Bible are-
beginning-to come alive for them.

We're not going to predict a "happy ever
after" ending. We're not going to say that hav-
ing met in Church_School, Eileen and Johnny
wiirgo on seeing each other in church each
week and that ultimately they'll grow up^ fall
in-love, and get married. (Though, who knows?
Maybe they will at that!)

•»• But we. are saying—and deeply believing—
that through Church School these children and
thousands upon thousands of other children
are receiving religious education, an ever-ex-
panding lesson in good fellowship^ wisdom,
kindness, and tolerance.

THE CHURCH FOR AU . . .
-AU FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is ths greatest fac-
lor on ecjrlh, lor the building o!
character and good citizenship. It
is a storehouse ofTpiritual values
Without a strong ChuTchT neither
democracy nor civilization can
survive. There ore lour sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly qnd cup-
port the Church, They are- (I)
For his own sake. (2) Tor his

-children's sake. (3) For the s o t s
ol his community ond nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itself
which needs his moral and ma-
lenal support. P | a n to go to
church regularly and read your"'
Bible daily.

Chapter Vertes
1 19-34

Book
Sunday John

& Jot ; , - ;
Friday . .II Petet 1
Saturday .Psalms 107

1-12
12-21
23-43

rWi 1957, Ktiit«jw..S57, K t i l

•i->..N'?x..*.'>i«o.sv:*:«^-.v.*;«\v/.«v\%-.*wr."4-fl.vA
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These^Messages are being published each week in the Springfield

Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and

business establishments: — ; . . . " " •

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH

Springfield Branch

'Member of Federal"Reserve System

SMITH AND SMITH

FuneraUDiMctort '

Springfield—Newark

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
321 Main Sf., Millburn . _ _

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., MilTburn

=CHANNEt LUMBER CO.

Route #22, Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC

— - -••-—'•—--- Springfield— —»—.- - -—-~

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

H.SCOTT EXCAVATIN<FC07
_L'il 15 Morrit Aye., Springfie!d_

ELECTRICAL INSTALiATIONS, INC.

tial Contr-acfesrij

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris Ave., Springfield

ALFRED. YOUNG
' Funeral Director

48 Brown Ave., Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

-58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

To assist the Springfield 1st
•Aid Squad in their drive for
hinds you are asked to fill the
coin card in the space dated
June 1 marked OXYGEN.
Cards'wlll be picked up by the

• squad inSeptember. Matye it a
habit to fill the coin card reg-

~ ularly each week.

C.W.Ougheltree
Succumbs Af 68

Charles W. Oughettree of 47
Forest drive died last Thurday
in East Orange General Hospital
of a heart attack. He waa 68.

Born in Newark, Mr. Oughel-
tree-lived in Short Hills for 20
years before moving here .two
yeans ago. He retired three
'ears ago after about 35 years

as a district sales manager for
the General Foods Corp.", • New

as • a m-ember^oF
Roseville Lodge,* F&AM.

He leaves "his wife, Mrs.e, Mrs. ,J.
Pearl Ougheltree; ..a.soji, Charles
E. of Mountain Lakes, and three
grandchildren.

Services were heltl-Monday in
the Cc-le Funeral' Homes', 145
RoseviHe avenue, Newark

Evening Group

Finale Tuesday
St. Stephen^ Evening Group

will hold their final meeting of the
season' on Tuesday, June 4th at
'8:15-p.m. in the Parish House.
This will be an all business meet-
ing. Mrs. Robert Esler the group's
new presiden will bein charge. At
the May meeting held at-flie Man-

__sard_Inn in addition to Mrs. Esler
the following officers wwe-elected
and installed, Mrs. William Pea-
cock, -vice-j)resident, Mrs. William
Stoeckle, treasurer, Mrs. Anthony
Catapana, recording secreTary_and
Mrs. Thomas Hunt corresponding
secretary...

Plans for working during~lhe
summer on articles for the annual
bazaar will be discussed. Mrs.
Albert Pfirrmann is chairlady of
this affair, which will be.held in
-November. '"•-— ——

New committee Jieads will be
appointed and assume their-duties
on Tuesday..The group is plann-
ing an extensive ways and means
program for the new year.

20 To Attend
ORT Luncheon

__r-©n Monday, June 3, the annual
regional planning conference of
Women's American ORT will be
held at the Irvington House, 925
Springfield Ave., Irvingtan. An
eanly bird luncheon will be served
at 11 a.m.

Chairmen representing 14 chap-
ters of. the North Central Jersey
Region wffl meet to exchange
ideas and plan for the coming
year their patterns of action.
"Twenty Women from the Spring-
field Chapter wM attend. Any__
other ORT members who would
like to attend can make reserva-
tions through the Flamming Con-
ference Chairman,' Mus. Walter
Canter, 22 Lynn drive, DR 6-1620.

president entertained at luncheon
at her home on Saturday, may 18th
for her executive committee.

CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST PI1ESUYTERIAN CIIURCI1
Morris ~Av?nue at .Main Street

Springfield,- j,'ew Jer.iey
BKtCE W. EVANS, Minister

A cordial welcome is ex1«ndc4-^tb al
who worship in this . historic- church!
RDprorentiriK over two hundred years
faith and service In this community il
invites you to worship and work with
those in its fellowship.

9:M a.m. Church School
A Classes starting at the ajre of 3 years
In both th« Chapcj and—the Parish Mouu
taught by experienced teachers. The
Junior HiKh Department will attend the
First Service in the church for this Sun
day. „

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
Services

These two services are' idcnlical~~wi;h
the Junior choir singing at the Firs
Service- and the Senior Choir at the- Sec.
oml Service. Sermon by the minister.'-

NEXT WEEK
Monday—B p.m.—Advisory Board Com

mlttee .Meeting — Parish House.
Tuesday—7:00 p.m Junior1 Choir Re-

Wednesday—8:00, p.m.—Session Slcetiiig
with the New Members in the Parish

Thursday—6:30 p.m.—Men's Club Bowl
Ing League Banquet in the Methodist
Church. " . .

,7;30 p.m^—Boy S(M>ut Troop No. 70,
James Caldwell School.

Mrs. Philip Fitting the retiring--—Friday—«:00 p.m.—Senior Choir Re
hearsal — Church.

Next • Sunday the Sacrament of Hob
Communion will be observed at both
Sorvicea and the Reception oi New Mem-
bers at the 11 o'clock Service.

2 Local Boys To

Arnie Greene of 187 Hensliaw
avenue and Dave Freedman of 407
MiUtow-n road, officers of Brandies
A. - Z. A., have been chosen to
attend the District No. 3 A. Z. A.—
B. B. G. Gonventidn and leadership
workshop at Cam Akiba in East
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania. The
session will be held from J.une-24
to June 29. Also attending is their
advisor Mr. Al Smotraff.

Mr. Smotroff, who is know
widely ' on the Atlantic Seabord
for his extensive activities with
Is, a. ¥. u., \>riH be the only ad-
visor from Union-County teaching
at this convention.'

Firif Church of Christ, Scientist
2M Sprlngfteld Avenue, Summit. N. J. '

A branch of THK MOTHER CHURCH, THEIITBST CHUBCH Of
0HB18T SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service ert lfaCO A.M:— Sunday School 11:00 AJ1.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. M.

Rending Room 340 Springfledd Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holiday*; also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

alter the Wednesday meeting

Perfection
with consideration...

Perfection is no mere detail — but it
is the consideration of details that makes

for perfection. Smith and Smith service
provides th« thoughtful consideration

that is so necessary. t

SA/UTJLand SMITH"
FUNERAL-DIRECTORS

AM OtfMcwUng Servfco "Wrthinihe Means of All"

SCO CHirton Avs., Newark S, H. J. 4M Morri. Ave, Springfield, N. J.
Blffetew 3-2123 DRexel 6-4282

p
ice. :
Wtintt&iy " • - -••• •-^•'-- - •-'-•'•

8:00 p.m. — Prayer MeeUng and
Bible Suuay. •

i_we enjoy the Blessings o^Beace iirthis free

and prosperous land — •

Oar hearts should be filled with humble gratitude

and solemn thought. .

We should realize that these things were purchased

for us at great price by the lives of brave men.

145-4? Main Street

MilJburn

>MES
A Fisher-Robbins Community

Springfield , •

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO,

679 Morris Avenue

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

"i.

TEMPLE SINAI
108 Summit Avenue

SUMMIT.
Reformed Jewish

RABBI—MORRISON D. B1AL
- CANTOR—NORMAN^SUMMERS

y
FR1DAY-8:3O p.m. — Sabbath Eve

Services. Sermon topic: "The Nam© of
the .Lord."

TUESDAY—1:00 p.m.—Women's Asso-
ciation Kegular Meetin*.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

Sunday School. 9:30 io 10:30 a.m.
Church Service II a.m.
The Rey. Frederick Schroeder

preach. ' _
wiU

BAHAI WORLD FAITB
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. .Adujt & children's cl;
Sunday %mornin#s 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C- Ioas, H i Salter street,
Springfield. : .

STr JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.

_9 a.m.
10' a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon

THE Sl'RINGFIELTD BAPTIST CHCRCB
Holding Services in the Florence

Gaudineer School
• .

Sunday
9:45 a.m. — Church Sohool'>clsu (or

11:00 a.m.—Morrdni Worship Service.
5:45 p.m. — Youth . O o u p e meet .

HILLBURN BAPTIST CHUECH
F. Batemsu

Morning Service—"God Unchangeable"
Evening Service^" Christian SWbrie-ty"

TESll'LE ~BETH AHM
-Baltmrol Way

Rabbi Benben R. Levfne
Cantor Irving (Eramerman

Friday Night Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

293 Springfield Avenue
- Summit, N. 3. -n

11 a.m Sunday Service.
11 a.m Sunday School
Serrnon topic—"Ancient - and

Necromancy Denounced."
Modem

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MiUburn and Springfield Parish

Main Street, Mlllburn
Rev., Hugh. W. Dickinson, Rector

Sundays—
Holy Communion—8 a.m.
Church School • and Family Worship—

9130 a.m. ... ,.-..
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 n.rrn
Holy Communion and Sermon, 1st Sui

day each monthr—H a.m.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE <ihait JOhm J. Powers,
Jr. hss applied to Uv« ToivnisQilp Oom-
mlOteB of 'title Township of SprlngfleW,
In the County of Union and State^ol
New Jersey,-fora Henary-Retall-Oon-
sumptlon License for premises situ-
ated at The Twigs, at 80 Springfield
Avenue la said Township. ' — T T —

Objections, If any, should b« made
•UHmedlately In "writing to Eleonore
H. Worthlngton, Township dork of
the Township of Springfield, In the
County ol Union and- State, of New
Jersey.

JOHN J: POWERS, JR.
94 - ShOT«fflJils - A m '.

Wenzel Honored by
W

William L. Werizelof 2lW'ar\rick '
Circle was honored by the Camp-
town. Post No. 1941 of.Irvington
Veterans of Foreign Wars at a
"Past Commanders Night.""TTeld
in his honor on May 25.

Wenzel, owner of Wenzel's Radio
& TV ̂ Service" of Irvington, was
given a citation for gratuitous
service to the post; citation
awarded by another past com-,
mander Louist BurnheinT

Wenzel. also roccived an honor,
ary memhexship to the post pre-
sented ;by Commander Raymond
L. Fairchild. • :

Accordion Trio
To Be On TV
appear en the Ted Mack Original
Amateur Hour this Sunday,-Jurie
2 on ABC, Channel 7.

Dolores antl Lcuis Iorio of 29
Henshaw avenue aad Raymond
Nendze cf 171 Henshaw avenue Me
members of the Major Accordion
Symphony Band of Irvinigton,'
National Champions in their class,

Tliey also hare a conceri
-siHwdukd for Jun«9 at the Mosque
Theatre in NewarK. '

B'naiBrithTo
Hold Festival

B'nai—Bri& Women , of Spring-
field, will have as their first fund
raising affair a "Strawberry. FeS-
tival," on Tuesday,- June- 4lh,
12:45 p.m., at the home of Marian.
Millstein, 11*74 , Blazo Tenrace,"
Mountainside. .

There will be Mali Jong, cards
and prizes. Chairmen - are Helen
Cooper, DRexcJl 6-4207 and Doris
Kornish, DRexeJ 6-0973. '

. V"

Army Trains
local Teacher

Army Pvt. Edwin K. Kuffner,
son of Mr; and Mrs. Norbert F.
Kuffner, 35 Clinton ave., recently j-
completed air warning specialist
training at Fort Bliss, Tex. ,
• Kuffner _entered»the Army last.
January and received basic com-
bat training at Fort Bliss.

The 23-vear-old Is••;
Jersey Stat«"Tea5herx;oiiBBe~

in Montclair and a member of Phi
Lambda Pi, Pi Omega. Pi^ and
Epsflon" Mu'iEpsilon 'fratemUesT
Before entering the-Army, he' was
a teacher at Regional High School
in Clark.

"Thanks for
the gift"

soon"
V

-130ITSAYITS0
MUCHBEHER
BYJHONL ^
And it costs so little.
A 3-minute call" to
Washington D. C. is }\M 55^
after 6. p.m. 7.
Station rate from Newark. _
Tax not included—^~

'•'T̂

hr Personal Tr|bul»

Young's Service Home
Established 1808

ALFRED L. YOUNG, Funeral Director'

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILBURN

Tel Drexel 6-0406

Our Home Is Completely Air-Conditioned

ene*
&r Dead1

Contributed by Commonwealth Water Company
• y-
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ORDt.NANt'K
AX ORDINANCE AllEyfUNCI AND

liUVPLEMKNTJNG . « OBDLS'AXCK
- KNTITLED "AM.ORDIN'ANeK-tTl-MlT-

INR A,VD HJ--j'r3ICTINCl TO BPECT-

ADMINISTRATION AND EN
MBNT OF THE PROVISIONS THERE-
IN CONTAINED AS'D F U I S O

- V PS" A LT I E 8 FOR VIOLATION
•"' THEREOF." . '

TtlKKS" ACOORDIN'O TO sV
.CONSTRUCTION' AND THK MATURE
JlND EXTENT OF THKrH, t'.SE'AND
THK N'AIUPF. W I ) KX'VfvSTOK TKK

C^riiinl;l<-i; 'A 'AH: T-o'.vr^hlp cl Sp:ln({-
"nrTJif: U'junty o! Uiu^a, ab fol-

low.'::

OF ir."."ION A N'T) STATE O F W V '
JF.IWEV. AND CHOVfDINCi FOR Th'-! •

!s,i

\vl.;li
ieaior

IJtSIGN OF STRLCTLllES

yiiawuctnu, piaci.-tl, ititerfxl Of-
ti:*.i:^(d' ill i-iiy r i ' ldt i ice zcne, winch
."u-iJt ;JL* icccci^lvcly t-lmllair to .iny
iif;'.:.;ibi;iiii;: Kiruumro. s\a harellMftrr
•Jci.Mi^i, « 11 iL.h.--r s.ild U:tJ.ivh.bc»'ln« Ki;ruc-
i.a •.- be t.i<<:i Ui ex-^ie-ice. or U'litther a
'v -r.U:,,; p t rmu h.-m lw*-n Veiled, or

/n 'affecting Uie character
it? iiclL'ti-i^^'iiutxl. Mjoh a.s .size,
•. Mill- aiiui-i'lui.s used In c o n s u m e ^

'.n. v.'l-ii ;.»•• :vl/;ul-.ir iixiwvUon w> be

o; i> / ; lliif.s: ibi n >;><>',r<vn *>e a n d wr-
rrtiivvbiat-it.'. uf windows .tiiid other
,-.[:-::>i'"i .s in ' : T ' :r.'rti'*_£j.evu.tlcai. to
t i e r . c.i;:h::, v, parvll, slid 8a;-ui{«. In

C'..Uir of materials

YOU FIM8) OUT
-SO-MUCH MORJ
BY PHONE
And it cosU so little
to keep in touch in jxirdon.
A 3-niinute station call to

_Montreal ia just 75£ after
6 p,m*.
From Newark.
lax not, included.

<••; • rii \ i.'.•..•i>ni'. H1' w l t ' h o u t r e g a r d t^>
M.I1>UA v i s i o n t . l i c - r ro l : " ,

Number df
Number of riilferent1

number different elevations
of h'omrs basir type required for

In propfisfd floor plans each type of
envelopment" required floor plans

: : i p : - t ' i r . . - i . : 3 .
ii. . . '- •*>

I * ! , . .-.') l n v l . > ?, ,

:-"•: ;:< ,w. • ; i ; i . u \ u n wiili--.li t-ae only
.''.::.<.-! '-.c:- in :.-lu-*ivc Locution o i ele-
•i'.'-.:-•.-•. is m t i t.o BITCI or side t o slcte;
;•,-:•••-•,•><• OT docrc.ii.'-e In wLti'th OT deptfi
• -'• .- . ..'• HT-, or -ii? reversal of ele-

1:1 rr-:.i,'.lu'.l *3 t h e pi ' t l lH^S With
•.•. -pecf :•) which :i s t r u c t u r e \& sougli t
--;. )>f (•rc-rr.cri, {'."insuruoteci, plm-ced, al-

b - (iivtiv-d v T b e ' a ncjlghborlng EWUC-
tun* If U v lo : upon WhJcfh suAd fffcruc-
Tuiv or ti.:ry p;w" of iibe same , ha s been,
<y- \vv.l bi» !"'~;it^rd. s lwil !>e a n y on* o

• ,0 Anv l o ; o;i tihe aU*eei upon wtti
f ii'/i ii'ji-y-nufl v^ouKl ivdvt. vfnldli

t;'.i« i Ir.f-t dr S:-COIIIK1 l̂ it, niexrt, aJc
:3i.l.d .svreiil i n M-ylvar dirouUon, mirtflioul
rc'-r.-i-rd to lnitovvetrsIn^B&reet linnre;

<<>)> Any lot, of Which amis" p a r t of

tiie s t ree t Un»? fronva^e li**o acrays.;ii^_
HFT.ri?f5 from sn<d ]yreinli(*. ' .
16--U-12U. TI.AT D.\1A-FOK HOLDING

SUBDIVISIONS. .
. Khoncver, H Mi;>cLlvb:-i::u ];-J.-; . :'•.:.

h(j'.Lt>l.iij1'"' cubolvlsLoil Is .L.ui)ii:iii^d to
vh-e •-PJ'.fcarctn:* Board fi;r p/el iminnjT'
;ip]i:-rjvi-.], tlv.j appl!i-"'Ur. i\i<\'.\ it". 'tli*~
**a>!iitj rlmo .'•"ir>rn.l.i. vnrlcd piu"i i ~ r-;i" • t• 1 J O
•*-vFU**-.urps~~to • l>e crf-citfcl in snlcl tvuft-
ciivLtl^n rc-rictttliVj? uonio. ml.*"' witii uhe
retmiĵ Jii&!")'*••> o ' ] 'i-D-110 iui.d 1'3-Jj-•-••)
ii,s hcircin • JJT o vldwl, > ..

W]ir;n tho KIibtiiiUioii i>l:it k* &ui>-

a'piifoviil. .saljfl »U:biii!w.i(>ii .ilxiill lnoliwlc
a. IiUly ifTddod i>lci pia-n on \UiU-h UIP-
loi lovin ' j daua .shall be clctr ly ln -
cJlcate-M: iUt) tdi^ M"v>« oi hou^e" -nb to
floaf plan and e>:t^rJur cl- •/n.U'jii. whUili
l.s t y be i.rccti.tl o:i c;i--;h 1 >: in Vh u

Villt!OTl;!s ""fTTT'" f"SCifl r^^pf^'t 1̂ 't? lot Ill [ho
rtcveiTijjnit-.u'L, jfivlmj «'ra.cU' po in t s a t
uhe ffAu* '.-orn.-r.B oi t^u* -U/., tihe four
corners oi' t h e iirnvf, uzul ln-dJci.^in.^
.Bill n«cesiTar>' .'Aval-es toifcc-h^i* with tii«
grourvi elevations r.• .sruiift; (c* t:he
finirhcsLJiUa^-^lcaT if'.i-v:.gi.uM or- t'.ie
h&u.-;'>, a n a . in. t:it* co;-,e o*i tr,j;]l luwi '
tiei-Uir.5, t he Ilr.^i flo-jr d^v^^iwL i"«--
re^'Jon : x m Itvti_ it »KI t-i'i'; î* '• <M '•
]«vr-l HIIILII frft s h o y n i n U i u v i n ^ t-Dit
Ui'-re FhRll be :i n i in lnmin of -t four
LtiC'li (4"t shop cMvn be-twi-t'ii r i i t liuvi.-.t'
H.n'd t!1-:: ffaivi t;f?; ' d I yradl n ̂  du?lpi

I BuUdlus' Iiibp.-C.vr befect- :i-My f.irMltr
1 cc-:-vuc-iDn n c*.m'nei-"frcl. L"p:i.i ri;:al.

. __. _ . Guryev u»
I lx\-rfb<:,ur wJiyvinfcr~r"ii<J f j.ml grades ax
|T:U er»i ii E...-.5 i-.i v\\t* b u l l d k i s '-T .-rrructurc
•f-o be sub- ̂ i H lali1. I*JJ. c-:lsri-nnJIy «vib-
niHiLil. Lu Lht? evor.n, tr.ui. t-iie.. llnuJ

:he b-jllUli;^
ĉl wit'a t̂ lxe
c^iuii oT the

i'rvpy nrast
be iic-c-^niiMii'iea'by u dr.'.rti.i '̂d eA*;>kuia_-

-lloii fuTuishfd by n lif-u:i.-M surveyor
dcvrtlllntr t*ne 1'ws.ur.s for said cliaug'es
Aittl ctTtlfying: f ln t r-be oil urges will
irai ndvcr^'iy :i fiv.a' dr-iiiiaye- ciTidl -
tifrtis on the subjcJst 1:A CC b u l l i n g
10-v.s.
.•>.• Tli? lur. ' j j ln^ crduiaii"i .-Ji-.ill t.n,ke
oii'-xx, itpt/ii (iCiopilon iitvcr Jlii'al re.id-_
tnb

r and publicac-lan nri pr^id&tl by"
law.
- I, Eltuiuore H. fficri'iiiniftvn, do IHTO-
b\' cerU^y tliii.t t)io fon-u-oiujr OrdJnaJK:€
\va.s iiiirrxtucHi tor firl-t, reading ai a

p
tvom

t-o
fiiniour-cs iui:I to l.c. ILV; ; p-:
d<l*i'pt;.s.;il 'Oi WiJftt-rj il'Olll tj.t: Il.L lllld
aL-:o aipprnpr1.').t.e Uiik-m ^r<ick'i ft-*:- KKA'~
»n-d co:3vcn't?iu-^C'.-f.-;^ r.j a.nd ILM.1 of

uti'd to v fia^c -d-cctvs. iJirouiid Uir» bmld-

>.• .ii;.̂ <i roquli liuit'iis.iiS .sij.til! or- ac.--c.jni-
plU.ih^d' by i(f!|hn*i-ii|.^ ;u *ht* loJlowiiii^:
f i t '^Mdilm,' shiill bi? js:v»*d aoxnw-ar<l
ri-,m all wiiil-i :i::d KAiiicii-it-ioi)-; </-
building?; to ii<l c<i uj'tiO oi it Tiill s or ' J
cirri/) 'iiTi ̂ t.' :; wt 1 -.<•> ciî . -1 i.iJ"-j! :u< \ '.'• o :> d - -
qav.;t.e ouifylls; 'M vrr-'cVl r:i!I t-hs.}]
be a. m i n i m u m o c o!:; Juc-iit.-i ' 0 " ) , a:Kl

shiill ba a miiiiinuu'i c ' LC.I :=-. t > 10'.u"i

wnei'dby tli-e srlx inch. iti"l i j l i uui.sL i»c
to tiUi; p ivpcr t j ' I^UL1; ilii balr.nci1 cf i^t
BracUpn'C for irtii/iivveci art ' js .siuiJl •>*;
a. mlniJ iuun of t-wu (2) p.-r a- . i : ; r+t
niaxLmum slopes for IL^AI'.II? ;r.-tv yai.d,>

. ahvi^l be 5/8 Uiv-h piT fur/t 16V, pr.v
I cenx) av.'r-.y ' rcm- b\itlrl,i'n^-TOT a :r. ':i-

:*. ..structure* u.-J
ui-vi'v liltrd iriv-r

: (.-nnfi

I'.1 - 1..1: Av,-\u<\ O. !;l.rud. C.i.i:. j
Names, Uusinps3 .intl Residence

Addresses of Directors o.l ,safewa^"
•—^lurt 's, l ncurpora t rd

(A. Maryland Corporal ion)
^ b e r t A. ..MrfigOVii.il. 2100 W:\siii.i)-g- 1

j ion St-re-tt. SH.TI fnaaurlr-'-v, O.il:f. ' (.
I MiL:;:m L. St-lbr, if/? C^ i i i no t>o:i i

\V. S. Mitchell , &i Ldiie Cou"-, O*ik--
i&nd, CaiL'. .

A. n . Url-ffirlj,, E:u5 B-' .U: Av»-.nie, ,

G, T. Bur 1 VIL; j'fL*. Sfj Mi i.i-r'

:TIU:- -e c-f r^he Towni£"l*ii]> o:' Si>rtn-uTk-
lu thf* Cciunty of 'Ur . lnn ruki S t a t e •
N'f'.v J' i-ft̂ y ~ i i ' 'Id on V,'c(liii--:tia.y ev
niiiq, frJa.y* 22.' 195V, niul thsit t h e « B . ^
OrcMnrtiir'c* .^li:\ll l>e t-.j.lynii:1 ed *wr con~-
sidcTiv:^;<ii :ind rtnal p;ift5'aj/e &z a -re^-
ular lnc-c-.lnb' o* ^he
C'i>mmJtu-!? to bf» h6]
44V
G-:i.i*aifo on Ocruxtf- S'-ret-t. a t 8:00 P.M.,

^ nr:\;c;h tinuf a n d plnce ruiy pprscn or
rir&cmji Uiie.ri.h't.i'd Uus "in. TMill be
[veil am oppm-tuTi-l:;.' to be lie.Vr<l
"jilc^rnin? j-ii^h "OTdlnmr.f*; —
EUEONORE H.

Hu^h J"''rcx^, 430a AVik'iii :T-
O.'ikliuid. ClUif.

Nonn^n Chuiidl^r. 455 £0. LoiTain*-
Blvcl.. Las Anyelet, "•! Calir. ' _...

A:--e:ruri L. Crivt-&?. PLJ iconic Laui-e.
Lo-.'U1-! Valaey, Lcn^ isirtiiU, N*-"\v Vorkr

J. G.Bc^-A-Lil, n , 271 Gle-ij Suniiner
HJ^CI. Pft.sride.liTi, thill'.

Chirtf!^ De Bi-ciU-rtUe, C.uiadu Road,
-Woodbine, GiUlf.

Orinda, CaJif.
Mic0va*3 fff. M-cCArtfny. UB .QuiaJcer

Ridarc Road, Alariiiaes.e'Vt, Long Ld-uid.

Jncte T. Strnvic. ;a Ha-vt 72nd &tr*erw,
Ke*.v Yc r̂k Cttv. N. 'Y.

Brn vLon W11 b ur, 323 Ir wl n. Dri ve,
.rli-n-wim-e. Calif.
>.y 30. J u n t G

Objections, .if any. -tiiiould be made
lnuiiodiuit/Oiy in WTLting to Mrsi Eloo-
nqre H. Woit/liinpton, Clerk of the

tipringfii-ld In the CduiKy of "Union
and Staae ot" New Jersey,

SAFEWAY arOR. tS
INCORPORATED

ORDINANCE
f -- — —• V I

AX -OKDIN-ANCL TO AltlJND AN OR- f
UIN'ANCE— FNT1TLLD "AN' ORDI- I'
S'AXCE TO REGUXATE THK 'i=ALE|
AND DI?TRrnUTION OP ALCOHOL- |

_ IC BEVERAGES. FIXING LICENSE
FEES. AND FROVIUIXG^PENALTIES
IOR VIOLATIONS TH1OIEOF."
BE IT QRDAps'KD by i l̂ e Tovrntihty

i. S'-fit-tun i , of She. &)/><•€>' emit led
ordinaiicc be amoraidpd to rt^td *RS fol-
lows :

"Se-Cflou 'S. Nto ii;c?Ji* PlciUiiirj* Rotudl
Ccr^&imipi'dou Llven&e siiajll l>e Issued
-un-Lc¥*—ft-nd—un;t41—?/he—nAtmbeF—©t—li~-
ccnfi-L-s out&t^rbctln^ is' j'ewtr t-luin one
Hi JOT each one tAuxustuid (1,000) cf i
the TowiuOiip's popiiUttlon, ILS shown ,
by -fjic t-'ntai Inst- preccrfli^i-—Hed-ei- '̂l-
coti^us; no n-ew "Plenary Retail r>ls-
xrl'b'utlou Licence sliaJl be lssii»-a~ tin-
le.ss and uufil the uutn'bcr of licenses
outftto.ndiii'i? Is fewer tihan cue" (I) for j
naeh three tlioulr&nd (3,000) cf th* 1
TV>\vnslilp's. popnlatiofi. .as shown by |
^he chen la.st preceding Federal Cen- 1
•ails: au<l nra n w Tihaai T-WO (2) g l u b j

c.

ân•d place a.ny person or pra^ons
ln.terfst«l then-ein, will be given an

I, Fl-onure R.

lrXKONOKIi 11 "

i-h.il> Cwninl-.tt-e oi *!«», Town.vliip af j M.v
Sprln^'leld in -tlie Coun".y~~W Union

Wednesday ovcdln^, A v̂y 22r-lW7, a,ud_^
t.h:vi the •̂Ald tVidliUjiicp ehali l>t\dub-
mh.totl f-.-'r con't-Lclervitlon an-d final
pasi'uijc ti-t 11 re^alhr' mpci.ing of. rho
wild Township Coinrnit.:^-- t-> l>e hckl
on Wednesday eveiviiw, Juno 12, lf>57.
In the Township Municipal GaKitw 011
Ceiner Streot. at 8:00 P.M., i\l which

ClllTHrXGTOS—
'rj\vii£)i!p i Clerk

Joins Society
llelvin -Herman Zoller of ̂ '.i

Briar Hills Circle, cerlifiei! public
accountant, luis been elected" :i
member of the American Institute
of TVccountantsf national profess
ional society <n CPA's.

1C3 siiail be lasiied aaici outk^Titi^
livg* at the same t-inie in tliie Town-
clUp. This ordinance Bh'-t-U nor. be con-
strued to pr&ve.nt rcnow-al of licenses
preaeii't'ly .outeraivclinsr, cr tranisifor of
sxieh llcens-Cfl arid tihe retvcnval of li-

2.'Tills ordinance sivaM xake effect,"!

I, Elc-Trticn'e H] •WoPclii.n.gT.oai, -tiS'heTf-
by certify thn.;. r«h-e ftwetfeiw^r Ordl-
iiiunjce ix-as intircxhiced for flrwL rreul-
liig utt a retnil-tr meeting.of the Town

MILLBURN

Millburn Chamber of Commerce

30. Jvrio

O p
To«"nsl"jlp Clerk.

Jersey OitT 2, N. J.
\tayM, Jime 6

NOTICE OF INTENTION -;

TAKE] NUT1CE ti>", application
hiiA î .'.cn liuult* t-o tlii* Town.shlp' Com-
iiiltV-iC. Township of Sprlns'leW In
rh'* C.jif:':y of Union. Sf-axe. of Now

a ted lor ;i Pleuwn.' Rftiill
Llce-::?.̂ 1 !"or pr» mUp-j Ic/^tttod ii'i
7 6J Mouifc Turnpike, Sprlngricld.
Jp:v,ey.

^7>

Xunchcon

©inner

Hacillties for Small Weddings
-and Parties

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885

CONDITIONED

r

BECAUSE THEY are a>
- smart-., jruappearance, _and 7 . __ ZZ

—optically supetiorl

Drop in to fee our (ljuilbcraft fashion-styled frames.

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Tilled
Eye Glasses "Repaired — Prompt Service

-• Guild iTptician$_ ___
14 AlymJ>rro«e — Springfield, N. J .

-"" ""^ _ ^ DRexel 6-6108 — _ ,... -

Established 23 Tears In Newark Alr-Conattloned

sro-pe^ for us«-blr fruiiT ;^i-d .ski" -yii.r<l
ureas KI) nJl t>e r-v,*o iiiriies i12") pivr
foot (20 per-(icniLt .a.v;v».j* from buUUiiirf
for a niln-tnvii-m 4*fc-,xt- liis^.a.ius-, e>:tH']>',
as 1 tm4rt«cl by s ide lot l ines; f 61 all
odlriT fiiretts 'nh-aHi niiuLii'.taln -a maxinmiii
rartdO Cf 2 fcr-l, ixryrf^Olrtftil t'ti- L 20>-Jtt
vpr t twl und'csa li ei-d by a.rii^raciv/]?-
exfeM'ng covi r c rock onwrcppl;''-•:;
(7j to>p and. butxom cf b.tnits S'IVAXI
b2 ryuincicd fc<r" con.vi-ii-1'1 ui mf.i'ii.ve-
inincb; (8) all ureas Mb-atll b^ .slopc-tl
to lov.'er «dev-atio«a off t he ti>« or t'O
(JKU,n.d.cfe ftiiiotiH'Cs -on nlie IJ-I; f9^ all
'Orlve-ways Iwul'iii'S t1? jrarn^fn which are
e-btaohod t o or u .paxt of a buiMin^,
tihe dK*?ni of:WliJch aro ax t h e J r an t
of ean;o, KITJI tAope dc^-uwft'i^l frojn
t"ne ffaffivyc .to t'li-e at-reet a t a ir l i i ' imum
ffra-dieni/t of 2. par cent, .ituJtl ev pauxfrmmi
Epimdieuû  oi 5/8 iiioli ptr 'fcoa (6 l i pea-
cearc). The icbave stApuI-a-'Ujd niaxinnun
sliaJl iJT-t be oxceedc-cl wliei*e vh-a front
•wMJc loiKla to t'hc tlrtve^'ay. ,Where si
s&poro'te wallc- n*o*n' Che bulldtag to
tihe stiveal bldev.'ai's la to be xts&d^UIie
maximum gnwdlpiift c-1" *;hc driveway
may bo Increased to 14 por cent. Min-
l-mainn T\""ld.Tii ot' driveway elia 11 be 3
feert;"Mrti«re sajne Is to b,̂  us«l 'as a
axaln v<dk, niLniliimim wLdch siiftdl be
10 foert; awxl wliftre used o« a ser^ico
waiK, mlnlnijum, wl'drtih SOTRJI bs 9 fe;et.
2. The provisions of suibKuctilosia 16-D-
M0 a.nd 16-D-il20 ©lull bo tn!terp>r&tyed
arud •|Admrtnilsc(xed by tho BuHding" Of-

l g . j q , however, to
rertew 1^ *he Boaa'd oi Atijuataikfrit as
pryrtdied by law. AM dabermimiittanE
n a e p e i t w 0 l l

:Wltlh a jrteiw toirami-preservtaig.property
va!u«B In the Tcwnislilp of Spoil ns-
fleld, In the Interest of the general
welfapro otT the irvhabljbajixs ttherco^.
.3. Section 19 sruall be aineiitie<l <uid
suppleoiianteid as follows:

Amenid 19-A by deleting the wards--
"or canshructnan sign" ta the -child
oolumn nntifir the onptlcn "Buedness
Sigins," Rinxl 'ajneu^d 19-B-60-to rcatl OB
follows:

19-B-flO. A real estate "for sa3e," or
"for renc" sign; other than construc-
tion or dsve'loptmen.'t slffnti, &haill a,pply
only w tSie property upon Which It
la placed. It Blvall be loc-ite,d behind
tile prevaltlmg front building line of,
tlieniock. Not -more till an two (2) sucli
signs shall be permitted on a lot.

and Section 19 Is fup<pi[«mem'teid bv
_ad'd!ln«_a_n<yw. sMbseoUon to be known
as 19-B*«5, and to read-es follows:_

19-B-65. A developer's or constracr
•falctrl sigai shallTbe perrnitted mo lai'ger

-tlham 4' x' -8' In size, an'd shaJl b.e
placed uipon *he developnvont or con-
atruotion aWo lrwroilved. It sltill be
looated with clue eonsldierartloii for .lm-
"pacit on traffic vitrubiliity, an,ci a.void[aince
of teaifflc haaards as detemiinE.d by
the Building Inspector, subjeat to
rortew by the Board of Acfjustnieui* as
provided by la»w. Nottniore than two
(3) such eCgms gMKLT"5? permitted^ on
a development or construction siee.
Applloaittati tar sucJh sign miisTTie
matte In writing to the Building In-
spector advising' proposed location,
vhetihar stogie construotloii or devel-
-Qpmem* Is contemplated and sSiaJl be
aoootnipainled by poettag carih bomd
witth Vhe Township in the sum of
Itf-fey IXvBars ($50.00) Insuring romo'val
of elsn on ̂ coniiplettoin of oonstructtan
or diereloproent. In case of single
oonsbniatioai, no cratlfioate of cccup-"
ancy EhaiU issue until sign in removed
aatl In case ot development. Fbial cer-
tifLoartie of ocouparn'cy shm.U not, iisue
until sign Is removed. In tJie event
said sign Is not removed upotn coin-
•piottan-oif-d«vetopan«mit-cr-stngl« con--
struotilanT'Trfhlohe'Var tihe. case may be,
tihe TowneiMp may Invade the S50.00
cas3i bond posted to defray tJio cost
of removal of -stild sl^rn.
4. Section 22-E-49 Js amended to read.
as foUows: • • •

2O-E-4O. Af'wr oomatiruoijloai ctf the
foundiaitton wails of a t>uliaing or
sfiruotnire, tftie owner Efl*Laia oause a~
surrey to 1>e mad'o by a licensed eur-
veyor, sliowin:g tire true Iocat4s«n of.

~su«h~f&U'nKl'attOTr walls wtrh-respert-^bS
of thfg-tot.-tlie elevations

<K Ma-& ioiiin'aSiuRwi at ^11 ccumesns. using
i i ie satno daitiuin as Is bajnj^-u^ed by

sU-uoMon. A copy' 5T s\roh s\irvgy
be : flletl \ r t th amd apprdved by t h e

DG1LA:R;£ SENSE

Start YOUR Sayings Account Today With

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE 175 MORRIS AVE.
VPLEWOOO SPRINGFIELDMAP

_ , and

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue -

Springfield
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking in the Rear
Store Hours i S a.m. • 9 p.m.

• SANDING I POLISHING
MACHINES

• POWER TOOLS
• GARDEN A YARD TOOLS
• PARTY A BANQUET

NEEDS .

• TABLES & CHAIRS

• .CEMENT MIXEftS

Call U. Por Th« Item You
N~<l - W« Probably Have It

1610 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood SO 2-2981

The mimes aut! rijoldt'Ucf^ o^ aJ! ot-
J rlcero nncl dirt-ccaro o.r tr.ic^va7 Stoi'ta
i Incor|x,ra.U-d ivr̂  ns follov.^:
I S'.imes. ltusiness and KosidPlicc
, Addresses of Officers of Safeway
! ' Stores, Incorporated
_ (:i .^iarylaiid Corporation)

P.oij..-'. A. M?icc.v;in. Ohalnniui cS.
ri.f B;>hrcl cf Dirtx^or.s nird PrftKidcnt.
•̂ '.O'.i \\ iisiiln^-ca St., Saa ' Fnuicifioo,
Calif. ' •—

A. P.. fj-iti'iluii, Vice Pn̂ >LaeurL IUKI
Ci>ntrcllcr. t'33 Bla,ir Avenue, Oakland,
On-!if.

W. s. Mitchell Vice President, 33
LaiiC' Oonrt. Oakland. 'Cniif. '

G. T. Buvroug'.is. Vice Pr&iidcL't, 33
MtniM1 I t a d , Orln-la. Calif.

Ralph D. Brrnvn, VLL-P PfttjiU'enit,
SHO Hiu-wood Avenue, O.-iteloji'd, Calif.

fillKi W. Doe. Vice President, 244
Lakeside Drive, Oakland. Calif.

SM.1I T. Etaw, Vice Preiidffiiif. 3033
X. Pea.ry St-rt-tn, A:rLiiigton yiT^lil'in.

Hnyh Profit, Vice _Pre^l.dcii!t, 4253
Wllslure Blvd.. Oakland. CJlJf.

Druiiuiioad \VU.<ie, Ylcu Pic-faidcu'l
ji-ntl Secrc+ary. 6139 Acacia Avenue,
Oa.klMid, C?.!ir

P. C. Bourdeiiu.', Abslswiit Vice Presi-
dent. 3105 HlBh st:-eel. OiiMaird, Calif.

J. W. Rupley. Treasurer. 1C-S CainUmo
Dcu Mljirel, OrUlda. Calif.

5:. J. Peijipras?. Assistant ScjcreMuy,
3950 B-yn^ho Read, L;ifn<ye<t:te. Cajlif.

Ber:M'l E Drsbpll. Auslsnnii- Secretarj',
25 I.Inda IVn.y. Orinda, Calll.

Prail W. Mo'User. Atvls'.ar.c Stsereuaiv.
1570 Pleasant Hill Read Lafayette,
Calif.

De Witi ft'. Krueger. Maslani Secre-
t'33T".~iai Arioive Drive, Wal-nnn Creek,
Calif.

A. A. Edwards, Atslstacnt Sec^ebairj',
rvay—ArerriTe—San—STtstelseor1

Calif.
Charles H. Slider. Ass'sca-ros Se«ore-

tan". 8350 Boulevard Bast, NcCTh Ber-
gen, N̂r. J.

J. A."Ahaersbri. Asslsfiarat Secretary;
ltXJO-1 Ncv HnJni>shlTe Avenue, Silver
S t M l d

Jume-i M. MeGlmy. Asslitariit Secre-
t.a:ny, 1463 Fourt-h Aveiiue, San Fraai-
cteco. CaUf.

"Thomas M. Pyn-e. AssJsiaiM.. Seiore-
taiT. 6 Seau'levr Avenue. Piedmont,
Pall/. •

27t>3 CKit Avt'iviio, Cjievejiy. Maryliand!
Wi]lia.iu H. Jaokaou. Aiiiktant Se«re-

tiniy. Box 120. Pocomrac-Heit;liit5, Indian
Head, Maryland.

John- A. Da,vles. A_-.?!.-.1iir.t SecrobMT,
R. EL_X>. No. 4, Box 3S4, •
Mm-ylnnd. .

.Richard P. Bower.1;, A
tai'y. SH GnniTjler Place,
Park. Mitryja:n;d.

A. H. Hcdley, Afi'-irit-ain TteaEitrer.

ORDINANCE

AN ORD1\A.NOE TO .LTMT1' THK USE
OP ARCHBH1UUK LAM, BALT0S-
ROL A\'I',NUD, BRIAR HILLS CIR-
CLE. r.VEBGWKEN AVEN-UE. POS-
fcUM PASS. HrLLSIDIi AVENfE, BE-
TWEEN NiOUNTAIN AVENUE AND
TP.WTN 5TREE1'. K1PL-KO AVENXiE,
MAPKS AVENUE. R.EMER AVENUi:.

- AND F1DGBWOOD AVENt'E, TO
PASSBNC-ER V E H I C L E S AND
TRUCKS WHOSE WEIGHT. INCLtT-
SIVE OP LOAD, DOBS NOT EX-
C'BBD 3.CO0 POUNDS. AKD PROVID-
ING PENALTIES fOE THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by ills ToWUEJlljP

Cc; iiunlMee of the Towunlilp of Spiinsf-
fleld. In tli» County or Union, State
uf Now Jerseyu fli fedlow-s:
. Seoiion 1. On Slid ;i:ier the ettec-

tlve darte of i.hl>: oitUua«oe t>!ie use
of Arclibridgp L;avc, B.itaisrol Avenue,
Brlur Kills Circle, Evergreen Aiwil t ,
.Possum Piis?. HUslde Avenue.-, bettrwof-n
MounitaJii Avenue arul Invln Stsrwit.
JCiplTiii: Avenue, Mo.pas Avenue. TCemcr
Ave-ivuf- «upd Edgeu-ood • Avenue slmJl
bs ltinited to pn&sengw v«lilcles a,i]id
trucks -wliose ^"elght, Inclusive c^ lonxl,
does not exceed 8,000 pouimis; provided,
however, that it shnll be lawful for
trucks wrtghlng In excess of Dhe fore-
soins weight llmlDaitlcn to use &al<l
streets for the conduct of all legiti-
mate business with the owmahj or resl-
dereta of premises iromnlreg t)lxeri>oii.
or the mmlnteriMvce or WBtaJlotton of
\vtlllt>lM In. OH &md «iong same.'

Sectlo.il 2. Appraprtate signs beaiing
the k-sentl "TrUotaB ova- 4 Tons ex-
cluded" " S a i l be pooted along said
streets as provided" by law.

Section 3. Any person or pemsons
convicted of opErating a truck oil amy
of tlie faragclng streera to vtokuMcn
of any of the terms of phe wltJiln
ordinance shall upon con'vlotton be
KUtoJect to a fln.«.nat In excess of $50.-
00. or imprlsonmcnit in the County Jail,
•not In excess of fifteen (15) days, cr
boMi for eaah violation.

Secttai 4. AH' ordteances tncamtet-
enit wttSi Wie- foregoing Ordinanoe are

l d
-jaeottou...S,_This eedtaanoe'
effect ten T10) aays at-ter i .
ige^ aod pubJJOaititon- tli«rcaf emd n.p-
proval by the Director at Motor Ve-

-Ovlcles,
I, Bbeianiore H« WanHitogtan, .._ .. ..

b5' certify .that t^e faregolng Ordd-
iiaaoe was introdnioed for Tirct rea-d-
in:(! at a Tegular meeting of tihe Town-
ship Committee of flue-Township of
SprlnisTfleld in the Couraty of Union
and. Sfrotte of New Jersey, held cm
Wednesdiay evening, Hay 22, 1&57, and
tlieit tihe said OrdtraancerstiBU^be sub-
mitted iar conBldOTsation aad final
pi».>isa','e «t a rasnua/r m-eefciing at the
eald Tc-wnsihJp Ccrmnitite« -to be held
on Wednesday evening. June 12, 1957,
in the Munlctoaa Garage on Center
Streert a t 8:00 P.M.. at which tlm« and
place any pere&n or persons Interested
thei-elu, will be given an. opportunity
to be heard -conjeetming suoh Ordd-

May M^June 8

H. WORTmNOTON.
Towmsihip derk.

TRY US ONCE,

-YOU'LL USE

US ALWAYS

p CoinJnitr'Ce of tht'To'sii^hiiP. of
Ji;.KinirrieM in zlir- Couniy of Union
cind State of N<w Jorstv. .held on
Wednesday (.rar.ins, May 23. li>i-7, a'.iil
'."ha-^thp said Ordiilnnc.e sila.ll be fUb-
mlt(f.od fo:- candid era cl on ,m,d fir.-nl
paissaf,-e a.T a reirular mr^it'i'r.i; ofTlii^
£jld Township Conunlt-tfe lo be lieJd
on "Wed'Hiesclay evening, Jun-e 12, 19o7.
in The Sprlujr.flKld Municipal Ga.raxc
on Center Street at 8:00 P.M., 'ac wliirti
time arxl place a.ny pers-ou or peiv:.o'r^
liiT-'eretted therein, will be sl^cn an
oppor^uti-tt-y-to be hfard ccnccrniili;
such Or;»'j?;no.c.

ESJEONORE H. WORTHINGTOV.
Tawusfcip Cleik.

i£2j- 30, June 6.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE BNTTTLED "AX_ ORDI-
XAN-CE LIMniNG AND RBSTSlCT-
INTQ TO SPECtFTED DISTRICTS
A y D H.RGULATIKG T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND. EX-
TENT OP THEIR USE AOT THE NA-
TURE AND EXTENT OF THE USE
OP LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION AND STATE OP NEW JER-
SEY AOTS PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCE-
MENT O F THE P R O V I S I O N S
THEREIN CONTAINED ANp FIX-
ING PBNALTIHS FOR VIOLATION
THEREOF", ADOPTED APRIL 13,

1933. AS AMENDED- •—.-
BE IT ORDAINED by th* Tom-nEhi.ii

CommiJteee.of the Township of (Spring-
field1; County of Union, that' Section
2,1-c-H . cl the .atopvo entitled Qrd4-
nanioe be aimeoKled a« fotows: • •

1. Wherever tli.e soild. seotdoai of the
Zoning Ordimamce requires sarvice to
be effected on jwope/rty oww-is, said
Eervioe shail be effected art least t«n
(10) days prior to public bearing In si
manner required tm<lar all oWier per-
•blneiat applicable prortetans of said .

2. Tlie foregoing nmensHneou SnaiU ,
take effect; Immediately" on . adoption |

""«? rlraal iLesaiiag and jyaMicatlon j
thereof as required by law.

FREE MOTH
PROOFING

FROM NOW TILL JUNE 30
Specialize in the Little Services That Mean So Much !

• Missing Buttons Replaced ,
_ • Fragile Buttons Removed BefiiTV

Cleaning and Replaced
• rockets—Stitched

• One Hour Service
All at NO EXTRA COST !

KE ACL
230 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Open 7:30 to 6, Monday thru Saturday

Q U A L I T Y

CLEANERS

TAXI*
SprinqffeW-N«W Cab Co.

DRexef 6-5200

FAST-cmd Perfect
AUTOMATIC

CAR WASH
Day or Night

NADEL'S
Service Center^

Morris and Center St.,
Springfield

PLANT NOW!
ANNUALS •• PERENNIALS-•• SHRUBS

ROSES • EVERGREENS
-SCOTT 'S LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES

Don't Buy Blind by Mail. Select Here

25 Years Serving You Assure Finest Quality.
. Complete Dcpendabiltyi •.

P RICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

Established-l-930

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn.

Open Daily & Sunday Until Dark

DR^6-1330

Variety is the Spice of

Our Printing Business

On any day, we're apt to be
printing arvything . . . froip a
shipping tag to a souvenir-pro-
gram, from a billhead to a
.broadside... Every r j f tbzrT^ Ja.rgc.
or small . . . is printed to per-
fection and delivered right on
time.

ITEM PRESS

371 Millburn Avenue

.Millburn. N. J .

This Week's Special ! !

1953 "88" OLDSMOBILE
TTrtiii- fl<wir u'ifh rflilin dn/t Imafm*

matk drive, power steering and power

brakes.

•'."','",7And'a FullLine of the

Smart, New, Sassy

1957 CHEYROLETS

Also Many Other Bargains inOK'd Uaed Cars

L&S"Our large volume

. of New Cw Salts

enable! UK to hive

his Tahlro for you"

CHEVROLET CO., INC.

Cor. Morris & Commerce Avcs., Union-MUrdock 6-2800

"Authoriicd Chevro-

l«t D»»ler for Union,

Kenllworth a n d

Sprinfffleld"

BEGINNING

JUNE 1. 1957'

WE

WJLL
PAY

FNTEREST ON

___________

Compounded 4 timf*_a_ year

and payable senn-annually.

WILL DRAW INTEREST AS^F: JUNE 1

;

TtUS-JJOVPUN~NO~W--

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF-UWloV
Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway
Union, New Jersey

Please open a savings account

Open Your Account
• " • by MttH •

' i enclose h
j as checked below.
1 D Individual Account in my name, m .

J • Joint Account" with

. .Name

. We, will acknowledge
your deposit and send
you our banking by
mall forms,

City
. :

• • • • • . : S t a t e J . . ^ .

Send check or money order,
if you send cash, use Registered Mail.

'•One oT the

FIRST STATE BANK, OF UNION

U N I O N

\ ,
BANKING. HOURS

MON., THnU., FRI.
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

KVEN1NG HOURS
Mondays and Fridays'
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

NEW J E R S E Y
.MEMBER FH>EHA1, DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

DRIVE-IN HOUR5

12422!*

Morris Avenue at

Burke Parkway

Mondays and Fridays
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

lues., Wed. & ThurR.
. S «.m. to 8 p.m.,
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JHELP WANTED F E M A L E - - - MELP FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE 'HELP WANTED—FEMALEM HELP WANTED— Mole HELP WANTED—Molt

fEDY O U ' A R E I N V I T E D

. . • r + ••> • irivostig>•)Ic the m i n y exce l len t o p p o r t u n i t i e s

c r e a t e d by r a p i d expans ion fo r sk i l led personne l

and b a i l e e s in the f o l l o w i n g pos i t ions:*

TYPISTS

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

' . ^XEDIPHONE ;OI>ERATORS

~ ~ : RECORD CLERKS' • =~^~~ "

CODING CLERKS

POLICY-WRITERS' i

OPPORTUNITY" FOR YOU
RECOROXLERKS ' ,

Clerica.1 Expedience B^pful: Not Necessary. _

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS
Some Knowledge Of Typing Required.

•_ KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
New^xpttmiing Unit—Experience Necessary.

TYPISTS
Words Per MmuLc.

-GAREER OftNING^S
• « • • ' •

• • — In O u r

RECORDS DIVISION & _

SERVICE DIVISION
Eor Men Who Have Graduated From High School

No Previous Experience Required
Attractive_Starting Salary

$71V Hour Work Week
Excellent Retirement Plan —

And Other Benefit!

••imslE-GRADUA-" i i d i M 9 6 r I" Person, 9-5 Monday ̂ ^

RAJtRS
MANY INTERESTING POSITIONS WITH GOOD CHANCES

FOR ADVANCEMENT.

"Through Friday^ (uther limes By Appointment.)

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

- r n u i l f n i n i r « : ( i i u t i t i i i i ] p i (Li t ra-rnuil

Kive-dyy, .'5G!i hour week

Time off and ia.sh nwanis for perfect. aUendaiitr-

Merit sTiliiry i'i'-.i->;is<- program

I'leasant wnrkinj.' conditions

Convenient lo all Lranspurt.ati'Hi

Ample parking 'facilities

Cafeteria, on premises

Liberal employee benefit plans

• TOP STARTING SALARY

-'• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS

« OUSTANDING BENEFITS

Apply la Person Or Phone Miss Lusk, CRestvicw 7-200U.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

558 CENTRAL AVENUE

NEW PROVIDENCE, N^h—

: SALESMAN to work Itt retail hard-
! ^"are-hous^ware. Good working: ran-
' dltlons. Expea-innce preferred. Harvey
• J. Tiger. 324 JUU'ourtT Are.

'. OCA1KD AT INTERSECTION Of SOUTH .i'l . AND
SUMMIT. 3 MILES NOETH OF SCOTCH 1'LAINS.

Murray Hill

J JULES SOUTHWEST OF

1. Per-
manent position. Reliable inaaa bc-
'vj-eon 40-55. Musi. hive a:ood_ refer-
ences from previous prdrate family
positions. To saber, eo-opeaiatiye
man, adequate coitipensatloii of-
fered. Give pVrtlouJars • and place
or residence'. Box 703. Summit Her-
ald.

i FIRST olase" draftshian and oomput*r
j for bax map Vori t tuul municipal

Lumber me ns rviutu'al C a s u a lty Company

A Drvi.itnii pf

KEMPER INSURANCE

Eeeeiiwoocl .it Deforest, Summit,' N J.

Monday through t'rulnv.

t . ' i ! e s U i c \ v

8 .30 A . M . • 4.3U I ' M

SALESWOMAN
Full or Part Time

Excellent —
Salary and Commissions

Air Conditioned"

FOOTWEAR, INC.
351 Springfield Ave., Summit

TYPIST

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED—MALE

•A'Uii -scYiF uuu;hme experience. • 5 day
". w"ef*k, 3 7' - liours, many company

beuelits.

I - J . K. SMIT & SONS. INC.
_̂5V1 Central Avp. Ntw Froyldence

CR. 3-7210 ' • ;

DRUG CLERK-
T'ull time

4

i . . • REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

Apply in person

CHARUNE'S DRUGSTORE
417 Sprlnn/leltl Ave:. ' Summit

, . _ Preferably
lr ^eaiiblemfui on oowfcract basis. Ap-
plr Township Bngfeeer, Tovm Bail,
Mltlbum. N. J,

DRAFTSMAN with 6o;ue expeitouce in
paper fewiing to layout^ and^dwtaU *
l'l-oni assembly drawliiirs. of new-tipe
office etiulpineait. At-fcractlre starttng
sfJary. plestsanl condVtilons, ntany
hmiBtli-.i. Pentae-m""1 MfrtiaJ Products
Oo;-p. 58 B i w n Avenue. Sprlii8rfteC<i,
N. J. DHesel 6-4050. Call betw««i 9
a.oi. and 5-p.m.

iiAX, MATURE to irliom I can teacli
my TvorJc. 50 to 60 -years. MsTritd.
Cor. Othsr sliii-pie quallflowtloHB.
Dlsouss at psrsanal Interview. Drsx-
ol 6-2M0 3 to t p.m. I w tt

t

GROUlOS-keaper far g«ii«ral wprt on
grounds, 5 (Lay weefc, dlnnier, fringe
benefits: hospttaliaatton, holtctays,

_zacaidan aawi eo forth.-John E. Run-
nell'8 HoBpttaJ... Scotch PCal-ns. PA. 2-
T24O.

HTGH school or college student for
caTe of Short Hiils la-vm. 8—haura
par week, now to Jtoreniib'ar, $1.23 an
ltour. Tools furndilied. Pbone I>Res-
ei 9-3787. ~

LUBRICATION man for Ford Mjepoy, "
ploasfoit warklng conditlona, ,5 <ta7
week, good saJarj'. apply In person.
Mr. Daaleta, Summit Au*o Saies, 328
Morris' Ave., Sumir.it.

. MAN for ese-cLsuins aiul handyman
I work -at Garden Apartments. New

W S ODmr *™ ^ employment. OaH
for asressive ami , leads fur- I b o ^ " O'ang 3lOO

u . I

NEW EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES AT

flFRKTYPIST
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
ACCOUNTS REC. CLERK ''

"Nr.i.vhfct!. Experience preierred luu not ; ROUTE salesmen, male. Established
i.\-ii.eir,.iui. A,ri ^^lies confidential, i laundry and—dry cleaning route; 5-

,'nif_rT7i C^T A T^Tr^DT^ A rtxrt\yri'\7 ! day week. Box 699, Summit Herafld,
fo-r general office work in region- ! ,J "•& b!;Ab b ORD A G E N C Y ! Bnrmnit.

! al sales engineering office to bo ; ——!"~--51i
1 located in Springfield, N. J.

1 T.\xr &••

• CR. 3-1000

tLnie, C'Tl 7-'. UK). '

YOU '̂G ni-aai abotit 20 cr 21 as coun-
selor t» 4ay camp ne.iir Summit, 4
days a week, driver. CB. 7-0108.

PORTERS for hos(pital_iand kitah«oj
work, 5 day week, 1 meal, frtage
benef-lite; hoepltaHaatdoii. holidays,
vacation anrd so fortilj. John D. Run-
neU's Hospital, Sootoa Kadoia, PA. 2-
7240.

COUNSELORS — •Water "frorat, -ants,
crafts, son«rai: wttli clijid etfuoailcn

,. baKksroumd. Day camj), Montis Oc-jn-
'ty. Please oall ait onoe, JCEndihain
3-0888 a- TWrUgilto 5-€iSl.

STUDEN'i1 ^rat«d for summer p y
m-sibt at soda fountain. Apply tn
PK-soc. A. Kaita, 2 -BeechTrood Rd..
Sumn-jt. . —

TAXI drivers, f u i n c n e " da.jB, [»rt
time nlphtu. Call OR. 3-8359 »ttex
e -P.M. '

Help Wanted—Mole & fmale
GENERAL technician, dentist's „ leb-

ora-tc-ry. All ro-uiwl nism, 5 <t»ys t.
wsvk. Dr. Orii«:i Grqssiimn, 46 Old

1 Short Kllto ro<Ld. M-Ulbuxa, N. J .
DBeiri a-OO0B~ar DRexel 6-0808.

ASSISTANT oook and cafeteria TOk-
ec-9 for Seirtember at Summit High

' Sohobl. Apply Cafeteria Office, Frt-
day. 1 P.M. to i P.M.

VICKERS INCORPORATED

IE.S.
E L E C T R O N I C S

I N C . -
A? I CENTRAL AVE., MO"RrAT*nTLL, N. J.

Appl icat ions Are Now Being

'•'Accepted _£et_-.

IXPERIENCED., AND INEXPERIENCED *

i "joi.i, X. J. niairufacturtng plant.
• "!"!s nn-d u-ornea. whose oxperlemce

;-.:n-L'̂ -i but oa-n type. Eren __l_:T__'you_L-- _
-—a,vbnTi T?JT icea Iflr same ye&ra . and f
.now "vnn-t to re<tTirn to business, Are*H • '

' j to consider v-(vur lpt-t^r ad-
to tho below box nunil^er.

Wco!!er company paid fep
f.o:uij(in-y paid medical and w ^ a
plan, liberal insurance plaoi, caCetea-la
* • i p r m i i e s id H l h l ipremi.sies, pa-id a-ircl holi-, p a d raSTH5n a-ircl

—tua-fi, reT-iremenX plan, pleasaavt s tu-
rour-dings.

people everyday OJICI we are looking
SOT a person-able young lady to Utlk
•v'.TEh them. Do £o:n» t.5T>lus and -caali-
iert-ng. Good salary, paid vacations
and many outstanding employee btue- |
fits. No expertettce'ftexassary.. i

APIT.T BOX 5W. MILLBUR.V ITEM j LLBERTY L O A N C O R P .
G I R L S W A N T E D I Room 205 Swand Tlieater-Bulldln-s

| 447 Springfield Ave. Summit ,
iu-sembly work hi

-> plant. Excellent wariclrfe-i
Opportunity for better I _

"SununH otfilce
, . . . . ^ _ . an—experienced secre-

• ™ or 7>Mt. tiine-er 2nd shift, 6 P.M. I i ar j ' •RrHili at least some tam>wl-edgc
•°i-?JJ?J'i; t' p p ! y " ' - I ' 6 - 5 0 " - ! of the fire and casualty business.

ESSEX ELECTRONICS" i Prefer matured woman. Ilours w-

_ INSURANCE—
lliau average pay. Paid "holidays. Paid I Small atoBVe"S

_V3Ci».rti>iis. ^>fo experience _ required. ;—opening lor an-

ASSEMBLY WORKER

VISUAL INSPECTORS

_ .PACKERS—--
PRESS OPERATORS

ln<er-mj«s Accepted 8:30 A.M. to 12 Noon
and 12:45 to 4:20 P.M. a l Hie p lan t

O p e n S a i . M o r n i n g , J u n o 1 , 8 to 12 .

. :).r){> Sprinyfleltl Avo. 'Beikeleji Heights

DRUG CLERK —..

>';ill t-inm
—e^oc! 9-ork:Ing conditions

Excellent salary

€ MARLINE'S DRUGSTORE
1 • ;"s ••Tip *1 n;-•.: 1 e! a A ; c . . - . S u n i m i t

•ranged to soil-t. -Sadarj- open.' Ad-
'dress' 111 coiifidejice. BWT707, Sum-

|—mit Herald,

THE BEST-SERVICE;
A) ways

'Consult a Realtor1

< r f t l i e ' • • • • • • " • .

SUMMIT

KEAL ESTATE BOARD
covering

SUA1MIT_

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

— GOOD FOR THE MONEY
v*I'hey're winiiers. We'll take you to Hie pioce and GiioTT. Borth ha~e i»h*»e __ . _ ._
—-sciLstaiu built, coiiitpl-cfte pnly;tc-y,_^Late roof,' deoi, .bedroom anxl bath on first
floor.xreoreartdoii voani, 2-cax garage, beautifully mAtiuftala-Bd, n»lg(iaborihocxl Uhe
bttsi. 'Owneas leaving Sununlt, • . . „'

J G L A Z E B R O O K - S H E P A R D AGENCY
TJ \ \ - Evenings and SUTjchLjis OM CR. S-1610

CR. 3-6950

: Brick coJoiiiuU lioana \rtit*b el^te roof n«BdB litTl^or'iw ex/psnae no-1?? o
j to ooniB. Neaa- Manioriaa ^eflri a n a-tma^flc free street. Ltotag room
' place, dining room, opon parcGi, kitot*ai.& po^rd!eT room. Thitee beclrooins aoi'd
| bath on t3ite socon-d floor. Escsipiii'ariail lUnaaicliig'to-rsspomaibl'e.b'afw.

ECONOMICAL

NEW-PROVIDENCE - ^
JOAN ,o.- CRYSTAL;

9 De Forest'AT^. ORestvlew 3-3fi44.

"•BOARD MEMBERS

B A N K I N G

J^JOOKKEEPER
position. 'Good chances for a.d-

—s-aticomcril Old establislicf]' lirm,
convenicnlly local.ed. (P70 bus
passes'our door). Modern air con-
ditioned office with comfortable
lounge ami luncheon facilities.

Semcthing Worthwhile From Yeur Job!

We are looking lor June Graiftiates for varied and iiitTi'v st-
ing work where there is goivl scopi; for iiclvanccmun!. (..ood
compensation, many . cm|iluyoe l)onclii»—uiciiidiiijj ;j.."^iun
plan, sick benefits, paid holiday, eip. .No •Saturd.i.v v.\>rU.

The Siimnhif TrusF Compciny.
Summit, N. .-I.

Ti

C L E R K - T Y P I S T !
r r r

; , j Sponcer Maben
. . . . experience and adapt- WnH,p..- A. Mc.Vnjna.iii -
tV general cjolcal. duties. Per- j f t m e s B MorH-

asltlon vrKAi good starting Eh.TOudTtt Obrl-
salarj'. XU employee benefits. Apply In | Tlte'BicliJaiid Coinpanj
person or. J.e)e.plM>ne for lintcrrtew. , Th.e Stafford Aiiencj-
ss- „ - . - » . n ' I Richard H. Stromengcr
Keuffel & Esser Company j Robon H. stp.-ic

SI Willow St. Chatham, Jjt. J. I i?;1." F- -T"-5''or
,J^ —Alired S. Andtiaoj)

= = -I Builer Affoncy
— | B\-Nt.rak Bros. -

CUSTOMER '-loan O, Olir^ir,
Ja>cpli F, Church

CR. 7-212-1 I
3-1900 I

Currier.. Jc. Ives
EarlyAnierican Farm House

^ v t - ' r years old. Remodelled and
d l Uil

^ y e n
modernized lji exceUenit,coiidltlon. 1st
fjnosr \iiil, living room, dining room,
fa l li l l5" room, modern kitchen, powder
rooni, pantry and. porch. 2nd HOOT 4
bedrooms and baith. Oil h«at, Insula-
tion^ La:rRe red barn. Lot"132x221 with
white plaket fonce. VteTnity. Boal buy
mi S26.900.

REPRESENTATIVE
pnrking: ?,5 hour week, rT6~^of1P''vrl'ul1l;-"? roT capable
y f K i p ? i d c o m p a n y h p l i U oen.t"

under
e. 35 hcur

p
azebrooK-Siie.pl i

Wolt-r-r E. BdlnoiuLso
(jracp A. liantlivorlj

' 3-7010
:I-IQOO
7-4024
7-0057
3-7676
3-1404
."(-340<J
:i-770U
3-7060 I .
3-3224 j Lovely BnjHsli home \rtth alajtfi roof
1=0417 ( in one of Summit's beat kwaKdocns.

:>-1J9JO I ii,t floor csroer liaJl. Mvlim noom,
:'.-i2()0 dlnjji;.; room. Jaratorj". bxeakfn&t room,
::=-9400 | kll^hcn. vcreeai-ed porch. 2n-d ftoor 5
::-3400 i bedrooms, 3 baths. Beor©a.-6ion room In

Franklin School

'flaj-sT free" lib'spital-surgieal "and '
• pension plans. Numerous^ other }
company benefits. • :

C. R. BARD, INC. — :

Summli CR. 3-1&I0 :

t_lUi--ciir-..l?ew-.-Erotldeiice,...Ofik;e. .j-daitsr-G.-Houston.—.-, , -S-6464-I ba^em-errr-wtth-TlrcTiltK»r"'^k ;^&p7
In person. _ _ . ^-7 _.| Joto-Beck-Schiruot, Cu iiiuai ; 2 car garage. Lot 100x150. On-ner buUd-

1-till City Sarings
342 Springfield Avĉ

SunimU •drufli-hill
CLEIIK-TV'PIST

! " •• PAYROLL CLERK "'""""'
'Experienced; t.rplng *. must. 37:»- FRANK H.

genpral clerical dirtiea
'^ 'iiaficrn n\sBri.rch laboratory.
Fk-,!i c;clinol ^r:iduat.-. with »oin.e_

: 2 car garage. Lot 100x150. Owner 1
I Ing smaller home. Asking $44,500.

Bray+on School
Older colond-il dose to high soliood
and town. lat floor enrt/nurce liall.
Ilrtng room, dtolng room, modern
V;it.chen. pa-jti-n'. space piped for lava-
_Ltiry. 2n:d floor* 4 bedrooms and oartii.

1- 3rd -flooir -2 - bedjooms;- Hot-watwr -heat.
S260. Only $18,500.

1 571 Central Ave.
I CR. 3-?2?39

Providence j Taylor Trade-in Phin

dp.'-lralile but not ' PART ti'.vi-g^STCfrv^cgtAng-.,and

£AREER
JUST A FEW

OBRIG, Realtor
- I 21_Ma.pltjat. • Summit

— I CR. 7-04S5

.4EgbV . ^ P.M.
-Whire Co I o n i al

CELANESE

CLERK TYPISTS
GENERAL CLERICAL

T L # i» j .* | - l > > i ' 1 -Un 11 v- M r p c r w n n ;r 111 - i * • • - 1 c i I i n h - i l c ; ^ w . ' i ! .

5 111 ! i ) . i n d c p . i i i i m - i i i . \ r r \ n i r ^ . s . i n l ; i ! m u . s p h c u 1 . l a v . *

. - l a i ' t i n f t s ; i i ; n ' > ' . I n i ' i ' c i c - c p r o ^ i - j n i m i I ' n d i v i i i u a l n i t i i l . S h o i l '

i n ^ . h o u r s . C a l l M r . I ' . 1 \ \ J e U I ' C J : i n i c i ' v i e w ; i p | K i i i - , : n i c i ; l .

"RRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
OF SUMMIT

• • • • • • • • - • • • - • C R c s t v i e w 7 ^ 4 0 0 0 ' ' ' •

I—Box 706. Sumsnlt Herald.

RBLIABI3ri-ciiiii for port"time baby
(Y"lPI> HI? S J i r r D i c t i iiftto-?, some weekends. Siuuml't
LUU1 . Ut AJVLLR1LA. arw,. references. CR. 7-1751. .

Mi M.'HIS COURT SUMMIT; : '
"rtTRSE. 1 RiN. full on- par t t ime. Ifli-p

In cc out . AtJl-TiactJv'e e.iilarv. \'p-ry
usbln's home. Mr. Wlttrcn.

STENO(JRAn-IPJ

of ttu1 e\cei>riuij 11'y T-.jre~-lio;ine3 »t.-,
hive 'luted ifi^Sum-nilt. and the Sunt_L -Himd-jMfl^ttie^DEJjW.iaUroibd
mlt .*.ren: — i Providence. Living rootn. w^h flre-
J17.5OJ.fi5' A ! j - . of ,iiou.se tor- tHe. 1 ulace, dining room,'kitchen, sun i-eom

in -!i(\. In nxL-cjlcnr. Condi- ' on list noor. 3 bedrooms ajid-blfth on
;.iL>n. Rli;ht In Summit. 4 ' 2nd floor. 1 car dtytached "ffaTagre. Im-
1»I'CIIUL:II.S or 3 and den. A 1 mediate occupancv. Appoin-tmemt only.
:;u;- ^_.- ' ; ; I Asking $16,000:

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
Realtor

•1 rr--L'iirrIi laboratory. Excel- ;
|)]HH ttnjiry fw ndvii.noeinpiit

" wUni l - 'Sa r rSS ' " - i i y ^ ^ ™ pl*•**•*••

AVON' will tiraLn you Qaickjj". eucwry ,
'*v a Crt.i'eea* In tlifr es,cii<Ln.g rieltl of ,
Cos-iuetk'^ and gaDd-jcrocnUns prod- :
ucta for ©ivtire family. Part time" •
work. Plioiva- PL. 6-OG55 or ^Tic-e R,O. :

P, Mioivtlia ok). I
V - b.v.liri. l^rg" I'coreaitioii ;
r. J : I I . Nt-'v Providence . O \ n i - ' , '
, - f u i - ,'•(••• ••(.-.-I ^ Maple , St.

i>O0.C-J tv*r; iorr i inari ly \v t | ] - b\Mit

lile'bi^'i'VhK^'por^^Mad- i SPLIT L E V E L
;.>,II, Cillfoniln owiiRr

What A Lot!
How. u-ould jiau bullctae lot WO

d ? A H i
How. uould jau lik« « bullctae lot WO
fein wMe\by 230 feat dsefp?..AH. im-
provemKmtBXlai Ome-JaW male fromp X a
Summit , ad jefa tag lw»i«a aB TOrt
wd l over $40^00. PPloe. aatty <S,S0O,
t e rms If d*Biirecl\ _ • .

Stafford xAgency
REALTORS

10 Bank St. RV 3-1000, 1003

TREES! TREES!
In itilie M l countiry, » tew
frojfi Summit; oonAer teull,
ixsoin, dlniivg room, library,
powder, room-amd. porah; 3

room, 2-car attadi'ad gBnige:
ful lamdsoagxcl Trooded plot.

WALTER E. EOMONOSON
Realtor

382 Sprin-gflald AT«. Summit
CR. 3-720<)

CB, 3-0417 | 291.

_. -
T S I A I T ROOF COIONIAL

only W9.750. 3 Twin BotlrooniB,
Brt.ha, Reo. H.D6m. . ~
SPACIOUS, BRIGHT BNC«LISH STTLE
In Woodlomd Pairk. 5 Bedrooms,1 J ' t
Bait.hs, Oexutar Hail, only $44,500.
Why ni3t eee for yourseCtf — Just cajl:

HOLMES AGENCY, IW to r
Esi. 1*98

•NEW CUSTOM BUILT
Ave., Summit OR. 3-M00

j Eves. CR. 3-4175, OR] 3-15S0. c S . 3-33TO

f-!.-,.

MON'.'-Vrtl . 10" ̂  M.'-i P.M.

CLERKS - - TYPISTS
Opportunity - :>Top Starl ing,Sajai v

CORP. OF AMERICA.'
MORRIS 'fOUIlT 'aUMMIT. .V. J..| CON'OHCTIAIJ wjmy-i'- to go

IMMFalTATELT, for six weeks. hou.-:rh
•5-orlcer, sm»H famli'y. Telenhon-H evc-
r.'.iifs. DRexel 6-42S:.

5 ! . lot levri liiis living room with ftr«-
, - - . ! place. diniiLtj room and science kitch-

IJ-JI!" i '-'n. '2nd level hj>.v 3 bedrooms iuad 3,K< B?-IK(1 new. t'ljli',
^•nr.tlful l"ni>'ljJlii mils. . , t , .BaseWal ^ has! • pdii"~p»n«ai«fi

• •biiiiuMji.- niJitfiiUlcenit ,yl£w, (• d e n a n t J . , „ „ • garage.*On "ovarslzed
' ,.;^,.'. !..»,„"). ^"'!.e - J"- ' ° ' lot <» Watcluin-g Mountain area near

WOMAN watl-bt̂ l to clWn siniill hou.se,
2 da>'a P'>r u-eek. CR. 7-0470.

•i i>orch: Close .to Prailkldn
r-liool.

Preferred Locatii);i -— in ;iil Iransponalion

and shopping.
—--—-5-Dayr:i7I,s'iroirr\vcol;7m'^

i omfor tab lc Luncheon I'.ic.ililif-

One Hour Lunch fu.-iurl.

\\r Condil. ioncd, Plra>anl. SifnMiiinliii, .-

Vlerit'Increase Plan.
Promo-lion From Within.
Paid Suggestion Plan.
Liberal Company Paid Bcnohis

-,- Private Parking. .
C ; i » *.Ti---. Z i c ^ l . - c l i i i i i i l

O i l . ;j-Bi«i(.i

'MAR.T1NDALE-HUBBKLL
1 Prospect St.-

bliORKTAHY, Junior ' i,,:, pi.u,.
I ' l i a c u . i l oj)porLU!t-lty fur n " - ^ i i " . . .
l i r a a v a r i e t y a m i r«y[>oiirti)Uii.)'. I ' I I M - ' ^ I ' H M ) n i ( . A I ' H l - : i l . i- vs.J fs;!»

- J I T * . Elin-oil_n.ctoiS.i. Hn.lo.ry U x ' l K . h , : ; ' " ' r c l ; ""•-• .mcll l .K.n.-d <.l

;; PRICE SALE!
j-t' Thrift Sz

• '».-. i:i ;̂ !h>]).s . . . ' _• |>rlcc\ Juue-3
'....•''uli U: open Jfon.-I-rl. 9:30 - 4.

'I iiur.s. nr.:lius 7 :I10 - P.
;, DfHVvi.*, Avr OR. 3-7343

NUR6ES aide for nursuis 110IH2. Ex-
f-llont sa.iary and workl.ie condl-
tloun. MR. 5-11555.

New
•Rn-gbliid Mouf t t aT lw vdxh sni-all r a m -
is y for J u l y a n d A u g u s t t o d o airmjl t ; ,
c o o k i n g - B o x 709 S o m m l t He i - a ld .

U r n * , a g e 18-35, n o

RICHLAND CO.

!" H&II LAB'S. se^jTDS^appcviiivtTiiect. ASK-
i Ing $29,500.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
Realtor

4! Manic St. " OR. 3-O41'7

FOR SALE. Ntfce 3 room apartjm«n't
, with lobby enrtratftoe- In Summit.

Parmtey Apartawnt*. Immtdllte oc-
cupanoy. Butler Agenoy, 7'. DeTtarest
Ave., CR. 3-T70O.

4 YEAR old Cap

rooms, 2 baths, 2 oar earag*. $33,000.
CR. 3f»557.

8-YEAR old Oape Ootl, 3 4 bedrooms,
$15,500. CR. 3-1768. . •

p y
lug; conditions, top g ,
employes discount. Apply Broadwa;-
Shop.?. Route 22, ' S l f t I d

LUNCHEONETTE A: F O U N T A I N
WORK. Good Rate. 40-hour week.
No. Sa-Uirdstys. Apply J. J. N-ewberry
Co.. Oeiveral Greene SlvoDPing Cen-
ter, SpriusfleM.

Siiniinil
I'U Ui
. .". (I;
M MP.-tl

\\orK in dry
iii,. i;aU L'H.

" • ' • ' V ' i " ' 1

Informal
.Involves tjiJl

In:: ur piirl-imn'. 'Drt-xei 0-

1-Ul.J,
N . > !—

i l l

HOUSEWIVES
MAKE YOUR SPARE TIME PAY

inlcre.stiny positions noiv available on part-time basis. Hours
arranged, to suit your convenience, Congenial co-workers,
rica'sant working.conditions in modern air-conditioned build-

""• ' • • S
KEMPP]R INSURANCE

.Biuclmood ;it Uei'oresl, Suinmit CB. J-!)UOO

4f JTapIr •£- . !
Su.i. and ,.K\Lt̂ .,

Mr. S n n p ^
Mr. H.-ible

3-703 0

, ,
CR. 3-R985
CR. 3-2252

JUST LISTED
Brick .and frame 6 ivoin ranoher on
]ove;iy shfid'ed lot in PivinkKti Scliool
SBC-Moti. Pt*:i.t-ii.rtv. onir.i.nce liull, Uvlny:
room \vith fireplace, full dining roam,
larcjG.mwrlrrn kitchen wl'.'.i cuiing ;irc«,
;j f.rin rizrd brcI-rcC'in.s. and !'•_• bnth*.
\ real buy. p"dcrt! n-t- onlj' S31.O00.
D J H ' I miss it. CaU now

C. KELLY.AGENCY, Realtor
"8 Siunnlil Ave. CR. 7-2121

I E\-c-». &'Suilii. Cn. 3-1237, CB. 3-6524.
FR. 7-30:>n

MEMORIAL.
ct th&se attractive listin'gs offered from
In Summit autl vicinity.

SBECIALS^L
to M9,5C0 lo-

I 4 bednxxms, biutha — .t24.500.

Rancli, 3 roaniE, esifraiiaion aWio, large lat, hnmt&s&t oooupsmcr,
S24.900.

New tjpilt lev&l. 3 bedrocxnrs, 2 bjjths, raarea-tloin room, iitt3n*<£iat< oc-
cupanioy, $29,500. - . '. . I

PERSONAL BROKER SEKV1CF. - -
AH Multiple I,lntllli?B
iSunulill nnd Vlclnltr

T-'.Sr meticulous Broker attcirtlon to ilU
your needs In wekJiig. BuvlnK, fl-

• nmcliii,- und ylos-hiy join- new home.
COlUiUJt

.lOJ-TN P. TA'S'LOR, Realtor
•lif epnuglieliJ Ave. Summit

CR/a iS lS

Colotihil, 7 roonis, 2 batlu, qui&t rwdgi'-bat.hood, lmmedltate
occujyanoj-, $29,500.

'€ months iSd OolonisU, 6 iarye rooms, $31,000.

One 0X3-0 plus, En^ll.*!, T rocms, 3 bxVhs, zee. room, $88^00.

ColontnJ, < botlrooma, 3H: bartiiB, den, Immediate oooupaocy, $42,SCO,

3 ' ; rear old split'level, 8 roomw, 2-baths, $4i000.

2't year old ColondaJ, WtwdiMiicl Park, T iroonras, *y baiKhn,

Knfk' ar.d tram^ Colonial, 9 rocma, 3 batiia, $49,500.

SPENCER M. MABEN, REALTOR
22 Beeohvi'ood Road, Simtniit, New

ORcstvlew 3-1800
Sua. nod Eves. OR. 3-41S3.

JUST DEDUCED
"f-Bediroama, large weli shrubbed lot, ,

2 oar garage, vicinity. $20,500. '
8 months old. 3 bedroom ranfcti, 2 ,

enr irarase. Reduoed to $29,900. OVaea
moving. ..-. .., <:-_. . . ^*.."-.":i---fl,^,v v : - J - .
' 'Pleofio' 6a!|7 ''•>'-'/:- ->'v;* - ' - 'v^ i^r^^^ ' 1 ^

Wr:A. McNamara
CS. 3-3880 CB-3:79a^ MI . '

4 BEDRCX)MS
Iore-ly home lor the
Jtiily.'whp requlrea a g ^

hood, fine school and nearness to
town. PIret floor coiHatna llvtog room.
dinilDS room, TV room, toWcheil Trtth
patitsr, amdlivvaiton-. 8ec thte' 4 bod-
room_hL0ine today. Priced uS5w &S,-

' JOBS-BECK-SCHMrDT "
Realtors ' '

S Beeohwood Bd. . OR. T-1OS1L
'Sundaiys & Bncmih^s. call

CB. >3«E9 or ca_7-fleTO :

ALL BRICK
Ym.oXL txsiak end Blote tnoaf too. lAoaily
looaibad six room, Vi ba-tih ocrtw®e with
opon pecdh and wttaahed garage. Shot*
VaUk t o KOod grKude sdhool a,mi dtrect-
to «h« startioii .bus line. Z K U A
n t i u s . Offered a* $»,00O.

TRANSFERRED
Tna-nsferrml owner offets

t tlhi ih l to
o ts oomwnltrJS

oocupa,-noy to tlhis eihlntosr 'Wtliitti9_cb!«>r_
nlal. Just 3 y«ara oM - jvaid - looatwl In ~
modem, buttt-up Beofilon. Six roonu.1

1% baitlhfl, gas heat, atxe&bte mar yand.
Priced At «3,000. . '

AVHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Barak 6ft. Realtam CB. 3

CR. 3-2568, ME. "J-0794

\ 4 BEDROOMS
l<pT 230* DEEP

OWNER LEAVING N. J.
Tnansfenrod W\Oa!Ko!redo, - o m w .of-
feiri tcrp occupaiura*; nearly new spflflA
level In pBrfeot\eon)dttian.; living
rojm, ditaliiK reran, Utciveo-wotto diUch-
wgl arad aattag-arca; 4 nloe^bed-

^ b t t l v f j ' f M t
sula-Mon, aJatmlnum sore*hB,

iMEtoer; wwcx
ly 1'iimdsoape
Just' outsl'd«

SHORT KILLS, mLLBORN. MAFtZ-
WOOD THE ORANGES fl 17 tl
H L , mLLBORN. MAFtZ

WOOD. THE ORANGES »nfl 17 otll«»
s u b u r b a n reaiaentlaJ conunoolttM
throughout Essex Union uid Uiaril
counties: coaTmlect t o . t h * L ^

ROBERT E. DIE;TZ COMPANY

UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE

Daixh 'Gdtontal .trtith fl .rooaioa amd a..
baths, ' unouruail Betorj^ adjaoemft to1 ' atnd corifreiiflgnt tat

yotr pdotUM, « T
I

T T f c * the pdotUM, «T
woufld pay you to fcnepect It art one*.
Priced la th-o low 30's..(S«« Photo In
Sodal 6*ctlon of 'item)

BUT REAL ESTATE A .TAKX3IBUS
INVESTMENT .

G. A. Allsopp,'Ant*
• i B t l i l H t " R i t

DR. 6-3268
pp
"*-Reaitor

80. 2-004*
Home, eveningB, DR. 6^H«0

Old Short ftllte Rd & Essex MUltoura
OPEN StTNDAY Ali, DAY

5—CHATHAM
IDEAL FOR LARGE FAMILY
irge brlclc and frame Colonial; 4 bed-

rooms, den, m. baitha. Near Parochial
and Public SctaooLi amid'transportation.
Lot 125x238. Otis hewt. «24,9O0.

L. VERNE DREW
Real-tec

300 Ualn fit. . CW
fOppcwlt* Post Office)

ICE. 5-2530 - BVM. ME

C<ut't(J*cH?
SELL*I iHRUT>t

WAN? ADS



EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TOUNQ man., with two summers"

camp waterfront experience, itfciilor
life aavln.it; would Mice to woxTi~m~
pool. Box 483,; MUlburli Item.

BABT Bitter. An experienced mopliw.
DR. 6-O5CTL . _^_

•COLLEOE p-adua le ln Economic* wit;
diversified buslJMKi expofloncc !n In.
•vestment*, sales, engineering, luid
jna.nufaot'urlne desires change rrom
present employment. Will make mod-

• «r&t« ' Investment. Please reply to
Box 519. Mlllburn Item

—YOUN0 man lor cutt ing fcvwns. trim-
ming ami general. DRexel 9-35S3.

HIOH school girl wishes Job on moth-
er 's helper at shore. For Ausus;.
CR. 3-7H0.

OARDEtfER, .fully—experienced; good
competent worker, $180 r>« hour;

~ wants one day. -every week caring
for—lawns a>n<l t r a r d° n H ^ P r l v a t e

party. Very excellent references.
Pleme write Gardener, ' Box T08,
Summit HcroJd.

200«.
PRACTICAL, nurse, licensed, desires

chronic or elderly patlont; days or
part Ume. CR. 3-5215.

FOR SALE
9— MISCELLAN'EO.VS

N—VIOLETS, For bloom «,acxt
i-*ui. g i t your et-arter plarnta now
.VJC .Bach, -$W30 a dozen. Blooming
plants 3150 aiul"*up.

M M . C. B. Ward. :
flr.'>TAw:irf1 Vio](rt~~Fnj"m,

Hanover Road, Flcwham Park, N. J .
Tel: Frontier 7-1132

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

t r s Piano House '
PlanoG & Organs Slr-oe 1647

New Piano Sale
M:uson fit Hamlln-Knabo-8ohiner

GuJbr.ms<-n 88 note- -Spinet- ' • —
Mahtr^uny finish and bteoh $ 495.00

Gulbran.sen 88 note Master
CSn-^jle MaJioyany finish
brnch ' •

-Faycr'Ae S. Cable 80 NoUj
Splnct-Ma.hoj5a.nj" flnlali and
th

595.00

Es:ay Hrc-trtc Oricon .
lio'.vt'y Ort;.-.no ~~__ - • ._
Lowrrr.' Kl'-otiroiiic Ortfall _'_

Electronic Organ _

•195.00
75.00

325 00
1050.00
9S0.00
.550,00-

R s n t a J - P u r c h a s e ~Pla.n Avai lable
OL. 2-0668

MAN desires S a t u r d a y work. CK 3-
2B4J even ings . •

1— CLOXHIN'G

VISIT MMerry-Oo-Rouna resalf eaop
ly,—nackTwanira—place:—Ml llmjrrr-
DRcxel 6-1155 10-i. closed VV-:i",ea
day

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor*
Street MOlburn sells used cloth-
ing of_Dot>ter quality for everv mem-
•Ber of the family Ask to see our
evening dresses, far coats . tuxftlos
etc Hours 10-5. Closed aU daj
Wednesday. DRexel 9-41211

S—FURNITURE

COMPLETE dining room suite; chlr.a.
etc. DRexel 9-2008-

TWO HAMPSHIRE HOUSE maple cor-
nor cabinets.—MTi.hcga.ny console
table. DRexel 9-^l'.8.

- LARGE CRIB and mattress. Also port-
able crib-playpen and .mattress. All
perfect condition. DRexel i-0iXL_

DINOfO room table and 4 oh-irs $35;
Oateleg table, $8. CR. 3-3537.

MODERN love seat, loam rubhw
cushions, like new. $75; antique roek-
er, dark green nmjlque velvet, ex-
ccdlont condition «50. Oall CR. 3-
•4757.

8A—GARDEN SUPPLIES

EVERGREEN lor paxMiie linos, reason-
able. 68 Fall-mount Bd., New Provi-
dence.

ALTENBlTRCi PIANO HOUSE, INC.
1150 E. Jorsey St.. EllzaboOh, N.J
PIANOS exportly tuned and repaired;

fully KunrantHM Kuron. EL. 2-1486.

unrl^ht piano* Reasonable.
FR. 7-5<n8.

11—DOGS AND PETS

COCKER Spxniel puppies. Registered
AKC B^hcJ W. Flsohor, 31 Old Farm
Rd., Berkeley Heights. FA. 2-5450

i A N pups, pure bred beauti-
fully spotted, al«j Spaniel.' pupa.
Rrasonablo. Hartley. 476 New Mar-
ket Rd., Dunellen. DU. 2-6187.

USES) CARS FOR SALE
1957 HILLMAN convertible coupe. Only

a few months old. Color: grey. mist.
If you are ".htnkln-g of buying a
sinull fort'lL't* car, clon't mtss seeing
Uiis first. Studebaker-Packard. CR
3-3344.

1957 FORD TUDOR Custom black and
whl/,e fix. Standard transml&sloai.
Best Offer. DRexH 9-3834 after 7

_p.m._All, day Saturday.
1948 DE SOTO club coupe; good tires,

rebuilt engine, kbrakes H.nd steering
inst;aJ!-ed In past year. Full price
$175. Mrs. Frank Culina, 15 Union
Ave., N,-w Providence.

1956 fORD co'nvt-rUbli:, power steer-
ing, low . mileage, excellent condi-
tion. DRexel 6-5332. '

1950 CHRYSLER Imperial. 48.000-malea,
excellent condition. Call CR. 7-2228.

SEE the finest display of modern IrLi,
100 of the very best, 25c up. Mirny
aew ones, two really blacTr^ 2000
Beedllng dumps '25c, all different.
always .open eveligs 8 ' i d S u n d a y s
Johnson, 476 NuvrMArket Rd., DUTP
rtlen. DU. 2-6197.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTINGHOUSE Automatic
washer '... $ 85

WRINGER washer 65
EASY washer-dryer combina-

etically new 275

PHILCO C O N S O L O TON
AIR CONDITIONER, MA-
HOGANY FINISH. ORIGIN-
ALLY COST $625. LIKE
N E W . 275

-EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad SK

.„. . . , . , . —OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE PABKINd

3-0004

8INGHR USED MACHINE SPECIALS
Singer roiuwl bobbin eleotalc

portable -. •:•£ . $ 35
—Slager round bobbin electric

portable . - 51.50
Deotrtc portuble, sews backwards "

and forward and over plus - - 29 50
t l J b b l . cleotrlc.

Koor models and deraonsbraitars -.
reduced as-much as $40.

All' machines guaranteed— and—1
sewing course Included.

'SINGER SEWING MAGHINE CO.
387 Springfield Ave., Summit CR. 3-6453
SECOND hand furnWure, brtc-a-brac,

antiques Mid1 dobhrnsr Marge Sut-
ton's Exchange, MUUngton Center,
open dally except Sunday 10 A.M
to-.4 P.M. Phone MI. 7-1.1S4.

KENMORE gas stove with B I J U . - I year
Old. MI. 7-1-408-M.

- PRIOIDAIRE washing machine, per-
-—feot condition. $S5. DR. 6-0361.
JELECTKHT ATTIC PAN, four 24"

blades (fits 27" opBKlng). Heavy
du ty Job, pulls plenty of air. Not
for window. Quiet . running. Psrfett
condition—used—about six times.
OrlBlnal .cost $175. Stionlflce for $lli.
Includes (rrtll- and automatic w&'U
switch. Call DRsxel 9-4350.

GAS range, Unlveirsal, excollemc con-
dition, ohlme oven. 4. burn'era. por-

- cala^n table top. broiler. 2 drawcra.
reasonable. DRexeJ 6-42691_

MUST sell 1« cu. ft. 2-d.oor Cycloma- H:
Frlsldalrcr—RFHSoX'abLe. DRexel 6-
03M.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

1948 STtrPEBAKER. $100. ME. 5-9079.
FORD 1953 sedan, 4 doors, llijihit blue,
_-uiomttt!e trniiismiisaion. Ra,nfelt; 16

Constnnitlne PI., Summit. CR. 7-2910.

WANTED TO BUY "
WE PAY CASH for your' used lumlt i i re .

antiques, ellver," bonks, .brlc-a-brac,
paintings, works .oLart , etc,—

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel CRestvlew 7-0996

We will buy your attic content*. .

WE -BUY Bonus Please call Tor infor-
mation. P. M. Boole Shop Pl&lnfleW
4-3D00. •

SMALL pl?no wanted;-Spinet, upright
or grand. SOuth Orange 2-0737,.Es-
sex 3-0459.

WILL -PAY CASH, any size orlenrtial
or Chinese rug. DRexel 6-4761, be-
twoen 7 .p.m. to in n

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CAUPENTERS?

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, oablnete
bars, formica tops, recreatloD rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Place tjp'"t)
N J Murdnck 8-6«32
0ARPENTR7 ALTERATIONS repaln"

Free Estimates Call Evenings Drexel
6-6430 '.-.

SS ....- .^
g i a n d a l t e r a t l b n e '

Joseph Mastorson CR 7-2719:
•free- -j^EMODELING, repairs, roofiu-g. JaJ-

ousled porch ^enclosures, modern
kitchens and baibhs. Recreation
rooms. Aroh Construction Comipany,
MlUbui'n." SOuth "Orange 2-7692. .

CARPENTER. WANTS WORK.' Small
Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6-2708.

24A—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM made gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. By appointment

"" only XK 3-4377 " ... . ._ -
SEAMSTRESS. Remodelling' c o a t B ,

dresses, gowns. Hems. Zippers re-
placed. CR: 7-1951. —

2SA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SPRAYING SERVICE
TIMELY SPRAYING" ~ FOR ,BEST RE-
SULTS. NOW IS THE" TIME FOR
S P R A Y J ' N G FRUIT A N D SHADE
TIU"^ . SHRUBJJEBY. —

Garden State Tree Service
CR. 3-7892 -

ALL PHASES OP TREE SURGERY

IP IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPBWN'S' Per-
— cala, 29c: P P. organdy 49c. dotted

BWlw 49c: taffeta. 59c: sanforized
broadcloth. 48c; satin. 59n; corduroy

-tlrtO;- nylon,~89c; -contact-S5c; -toarn^
rubber. shrelded~59o per lb.: monk'E
cloth. 48-tu., 93c; similar s.ivlrtgs In
wool, silk linen, nylon, daoron. or-
Ion, drapery, upholateiy. bridal fabric*
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates. Dan River. Bot-
ajiT. EverfaaC Quadriga, Daley <fe Lord

! Malllnson, Balding • Cortlcelll. Punjab
k Wamauim. - Oiuinuluu. awmma-cher-

Warerly etc. Advance. Butterlck. Me
Xall and Slmpllcltj patterns: Vogue _
p»nd'~Mbdea~Royal es~ Pattern ̂ Service -

10 P.M..'Sunday to

EXPERT LANDSCAPINS_
Garuuns of dlsUnct merit need expert
know-how 'and workmanship. We con-
sult, plan, contract. Appoln'tment-only.

Konrart Werner Unsoeld. PL. 5-1717—

8 P.M.. JEBferson 8-1718.
-ALPEBN^S—lfARD OOOD3 and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIE3^£>ia)i«lte Aldci-

- i e y Milk Barn, on Rt 10. entrance, on
Littleton rd-OJlt- 202) No 72~6U3 stop
10O feet~ away Morrta—Plains — N- J

Center Summit

ee'l~cnuFrs WHIKIM
" o r rent -Etet-

PreScnpuoi
"3-7171

BOAT, 11" plywood mnaboxit, used 1
month; steertaB, remote controls.
7% HP, 1956 Johnson Sea Horae
motor used 30 hours. All ta exoea-
lenrt comdilMoh. Car top oarrter. $350
complete. Mav be per-n at 27 Wcod-
latbd Rca<rr"^Short Hills, evenings
aJter 6 p.m.

OFFICE deak and chair, grey metal.
S' x 2!V. Tuxodo, size 42. Lov^ Sewt.
Call DReXRl 9-5391.

PORCH t'Uder, ?1«. CR. 3-6212 after
6:30 P.M.

•, , . ARCHIE .BU^Sv AND, SELLS. . •
Lares heavy metal umbrella tabl*.

*n.7.v *t>:.Ar TTMlvwofyl r>edfi1 -S3 :̂ roll
top deok,. $15; stanileBS steo-I store
door, $25; pair of brass ship lamt*c.
»3S; old corner cupboard,. $05. Lets
of china, glnfti and bric-a-brac. Pic-
tures and picture framps, furnitvirc.
lumber and plumbing fixtures. Opf"
every day 10 to 8, except W«lm«Mlny.
Open Decoration Day. MI.. 7-1149.
Archde's Resale Shop, Noah Long Hlu

^ R c r M y e r B T l U —

MOVING—Must sell chairs $2 eaon;
Rotlsserto tlO;,phono table and r.hsUr
44; lamps, end tables, 2 pairs dam-
ask drapes $10; odds' and ciuls.
Phono CR. 3-2887.

MOVING. Wish to sell. Porch g)lld-er
complete with cushions, 2 folding

\ Adjlromieek-type wood chairs. 1 n-
. ber *ug 9x12, $30 for lot; fireplace

y«t flO; red leather convertible lpvo
's'eak exoealent condition, $75; 1 set
12 xyolume "My Book House;" $10;
child's table and 2 chairs, $2; glass
toppstt mahogany coffee table, $10;
J pairs drapes, 1 pair dr-.aw drapes,
Hoed, riqoi length, floral pattern
with white backurouiKl. $25i 2 nnlr
rose damask, dra.pes, $3; CR. 7-4539.

HOUSE and garden furnishings, ellvi-.r-
ware, OrtentaJ xugs, fireplace Items
Drl^e In MadlsonvGallerle<s. 250 Ma4n

*- St., Madlion. - \ "
13 POROH screens, 33x7'4. 1 French

door Vxtl. Very reaaroo/ble. MET"5-
703». \

SCREENED, juno unscreened nurseri
Top •041.''Call DRexel 6-0058.

.-. Ornamental, -fruit-and
shad^ trees sprayed

Prompt, ssrvice — expert consultation
Martin Schmlede, 351 Terrlll Rd..
Fanwood.'N, J. ,FA. 2-9100.

Villiags Lawn Maintenance

PLainfield 7-1763

'A-PPOETTO'8 LANDSCAPTNG
RIALS. We-speolaMze-ln-colored Elate,
flagstone. Belgian blocks. 93 Main.

" Street. -Springfield. Diiexel 6-127ir
LANDSCAPE-GARDENKR. Lawn care

by the norath. RBpa1r~and build
new lfiv.. J Top dressing,-re-seedlng^

_. fertilizing, also Etyub .•woTR-reom-
pleto trco services—drainage .work
Free estimate DRexel 6-2165

DOMlS'ICK CHIERA, Oeneral l inds-
.caplng. mason oontractor. drain
work. Pa.tlo5. sidewalks, curbing
CH 7-0445.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
In lawns. "Hebullo and put In new
lawns Lawn care by the month
Tra-nsplaJM anil put In new shrubs
large or small. Trim or remove any
size tree Repair or put to new
drains. DRexel 6-«6a.

L. & C I.AND3CAPE contractors,
Lawns power rolled., maintained by
day or month,. All types of landaoap-
Ing.' Top', soil, trees and shrubs.
DRexel '9-4771, DRexel 9-2329.

r g g nd p « » i
Lawn construction, residential and

"TRttustrtal. Top soil or humus
HOLLYCREST LANDSCAPE •• SERV-
ICE. Hillside. MUrdock 0-2052.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSRUL Construction Co Mason
• 'Contractor f-nd builder Stone brick

—sidewalks—All - type-concrew--wot*
and construction Nicholas Rudlsl
CReslvft-w :l-4262

PLASTERING ana patching,, also
ma^on wrvrk. No lob too small CR
3-5447

0 & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work. Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
vvay.s. Flagstone. Walks, Landscaping.
Doitilnkk Mazza, CR 7-1658 CR. f-
fl445
CELLARS waterproofed. Permanent

drive, curbing, paving. Aroh Con-
struotlon Company, Mlllburn. SOuth
Orange 2-7092.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

WASH windows take down storm sash
put up screens; clean, repair chim-
neys, gutters. Relnhardt, Livingston
(5-1078, 6-1095.

CARPENTRY-TU.1NG-PAINTINO
Fred 3 Rlbboch

RepLira and alterations, oa thrxnra
,-ltchens or. any 'nsldp work Cattlneti

nd formica top* No job too imall.
CR. 3-3828

: SERVICES' OFFERED
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30—MISCELLANEOUS

.NOTICE TO_AU-

BUILDERS—
AND CON-TRACTORS

Let us handle your
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS!'

One Price Covers:
•Measuring

•Installation
^Service

Specializing In: -
Aluminum Oomb\ wind. & Doors
Aluminum F'ull Length Screens
AluinJnum Jalousie Enclosures
Aluminum Awnings
Aluminum Bathtub-is Shower Enc.
Iron Railing —

RAJAC PRODUCTS
278 Morels Avenue, Springfield

DRexel fl-4649

HQUSE OP EXPERT8
Excellent Home EepalJB

Pfttloa:. painting Inside and outside:

pleU or a,">ot', chimneys re-paired or
cleaned: sldewaJkB. new or repaired
No Job too smalL-Free ee-tlmatea CR
3-1*15.
ROOFING REPAIRS. All types ot sid-

ing. Painting, slate 'and tile l iut-
tere and leaders. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co DRexel 9-4207.

ROOFING gutters, leaders, siding,
painting Kana Contracting Co
UErcuiy »-4745, DRese; 6-O001 •»

BEES (nil kinds) removed by expert.
Day or night service. DRextJ 6-0293,.
SOuth Orange 2-7669.
SHOE DYKING_a2_ SPECIALIST.

Harvey Andrews. Shoe Bateite, 514,
Mlllburn Avenue. DRexel 9-4100.
COMMERCIAL alterations, repairs,

general conitraot<lng. Aroh Coust/rvic-
tlon Company, Mlllburn. SOuth Or-
ange 2-7692. •

MOVING &1 TRUCKING—Wo special-
ize In prompt, efficient service,
tailored to your needs. Also service
to the shore. Brlggs Trucking. DRex-
el 6-2996. EvemingB.

" 31—(MOVING

MOVING, hauling Reasonable effici-
ent ser-vlce Call MUrdock 6-0030
Day or night Consolidated Movers
Union N J

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, pvper-
hanging, decorating 46 Maple Ave
SprlnKflHd DRexeT 6-2161

ROCCO CARELLA
EXPERT Interior and exterior paint-

ing, paperhangloy Estimates NIErcurv
5-8391. ' p —
BOB FABRICATORE . Painting > n d

decorating The cheapest La not the
best; but the best Is the cheapest
DR

American Legion Wins 5th
Game tohead Youth League

The American Legion team continued its winning
streak with two 5-0 victories, over the Rotary and Kiwanis
at Washington Field. The Legion's excellenffieiding, and
the pitching of Mark_ Freedma-n and Dave Bonislawski
featured the wins. ~' ':. . ' •,
k Freedman gave up 5 hits to the
Kiwanis. Bonislawski held Rotary
to 4 hits. In the Rotary game,
Richie Freedman .of the Rotary
and Richie Cardone of the Legion
each had 2 hits. In the Kfwanis
game, "both Jack Apgar of the
KiWahls" and Mark Freedman, of
the Legion sirred 3 hits.

S~~lTi ple—pl ay"with"the~ba¥eT
loaded featured the Car Hops
victory oviLthfi-Lions with Tom
Geaghegan striking out 11 men
and hitting a home run to help
his cause. The Car Hops in another

pitching" of Bob Regi was out-
standing, as he struck out 11 bat-
hers—and—allowed_5-Jiits Iom_
Geghegan striking out 11 men
Hop's attack. Argyris and Regi of
the Car Hops collected 2 hits each.

Home runs by Franklin..and Bell
of the Lions were not enough to
beat the Kiwanis, as the Lions

'"pwere defeated 9—3. Denny Francis
of the Kiwanis had 3 hits to pace
the victors. Eckraan and Neigel
of the Lions had 2 hits each.

The P.B.A.'s 11 to 8 victory over
the~R6tary was highlighted by
Leftfielder J e f f r e y Hitching's
spectacular catch. The c a t c h
turned what looked like-a 3 run
homer by Barry Becker into a
game-saving" double play. Richie
Pomerantz of the P.B.A. chipped
in with 2 hits.

—Totals 22-0—41 -TctaJs z2.fcr-5—I
KIWANIS AMERICAN LBGION!

AB R H,Luamoranito 4 I ll
Wmxl 2 0 o;Cohan 4 1 li

0, Card-cine 3 1 1 : '
3,Ecmi!a9.v."Rld 3 1 -it:
l:Proodrrwun 3 1 2,
0: Men-euro 2 0 ll
HHellimnn 3 0 0'
0 Fnuches 2 0 0
O Sa^arstai J 0 1

YOUTH BASEBALL LEAGUE
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
American Legion 5 0
Klwanis . . . 3 3
l'.B.A. . 3 3
Car Hops - -2 e3
I.lons 2 4
Kotary __v -~=- 2 4

Rentals

EMAN SCHMIDT painting ma dec
orating, formerly Schmldt_& ttelt-
man For free estimate call Mui
dock 6-2057

PAPERHANGINQ interior and ertertoi
pa in t i ng - Reasonable Wayne J
Bspex. DBexel 0-5039 or USreury
5-794*

A-l PAINTTNO and paper hanging,
reasonable rates, 20 years experience.
For -estimates call WAverly-3^2123.

McCRAY, painting an4 ' paper-

PAINTING AND DECORATING Jobs
by expert. -GaH—BRexeJ' G-2762.

EAPERHANGER —. Quality, workman-;
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E
Fritz Boegers-hauson, DBexsl 6-S384.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-.
Ing and wa:dng B J Powell & Sons
on--..! fl-5846

FLOORS—Scraped, flndslied. cleaned,
'•waxed. Work guarauteedr-DRexel 9-

34_Pl,ATING - REPAIRING

SILVER plaMng,. repairing and pollali-
lng of all motals. Drive Into Madison
Galleries, 250 Majn Street—Madison.

FOUND
DOQ8 . ' CATS — See SumroH Animal

Welfare League notice Social pa<;e
Summit Herald tf your dop \e four.d

LOST
•PASSBOOK #25368. Please return, to

Summit" Trust Co. Summit.
BANKBOOK #27442. National State

Bank of Newark. Mlllburn Short
HlHs branch. Payment stopped,
please return to bank.

PASSBOOK No. .20850. Hease return to"
the Oltlzens Trust Co., Summit . .

PASSBOOK No. 32914. Return*to Sum-
mIt~TriLst Co., S.uniTnlt;

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Les-

•ona eA vnur home Werner fr'n>utK.
7-4930. .

PIANOS: tuned, repaired. Pl isnenes-
50ns. HDmbarait 2-0482.

SUMMER tutoring In high .school
French and English by college
graduate. Judi th Rc-utllnger,, DRexel
9-3681. ,

TUTORING In all eleme-irtarj- sub-
jects by experienced New Jersey
teacher. Tutoring In high- school
math by experienced New Jersey
teacher. Call CR. 3-5722.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

-SERVICE STATION
: FQR-BESSE
In. Sprlngfleiar~Gocd pote-ivt-lal In n

well piyln.K_buslness now In opcrmtlorb-
GSrT'oppDrtunlty for the-ftjj'.it iiiitn.

Call Huniter 6-3SS1 5r MltcheU 2-13CO.
Mil£a-Trd3~Opi)brt\in'ltyl •

CAPITAL AVAILABLE
WILb-tnYCst up to $25,000 with psr-

Sonal services In esWbllshfd manufac-
turing, •fieTVloe, 1>I lyLdll—tntslne^s In
Mlllburn - Summit - Springfield area.
Will consider sound new venture. Full
details first letter. Reply to Box 518,
Mlljburn Item.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Slstlnctlve. aomey

country-like surroundings Kind ef
flcleijt 54 hour nursing care Medl
e&l, surgical, and ohrnn'.cally 1U
M^rnurv 1 R555

Rentals
FURN4SHED ROOMS

ROOM with private bath. Gentleman
only DRexel 6-JJ645.

FURNISHED room. Gentleman. Oar
spice. Near center. CR. 7-2934.

GENTLDMAN preferred: Near all
t l C R 3 a 4 5 7

KBWLY decorated room; running
water; parking. Near Overlook Hos-
pital. CR. 7-0051.

LARGE corner room, bath and park-
Ing. Private home. CR. 3-2264.

ROOM on bus line. Breakfast optional.
Call CR. 3-2893.

MILLBURN—418 Mlllbum nvonuo. Em-
ployed person. Garage available.

LARGE room, next to bath; parking.
Call after 5 p.m. or *ny time Sat-
urday or Sunday. CR. 3-0723.

•8, $10 rooms. Large" comfortable, 74
River Bd.. Summit. Next to Public
Service garage. CR. 3-23W.

Furnished Apartments
3 ROOMS7J_sunpofih. utiUl.tles, $80.

Adults. 28 Lower Overlook Rd., Sum-
mit.

SUMMIT — 4 large rooms, 2 baths,
convenient to all transportation;
utilities and garage. Sublet fron-
July 1. $160 monitth. OR, 7-M70 aft«
B c m . or weekends.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
' i BOOM studio apartment com-
pletely furnished; Business couple
only. Available Imiriediau-ly. 7 Beeoh-
wood Bd., Summit. CR. 3-5263.

Wortzfl lib 2
2b 1

E"s 3
c-lfb 3

Monittlc'l'lo of 1
Arisyrls 3b 3
R«gi p 4
Hemry W 2
ahadwtek rf 1
,ynch rf 0

Atkln ^h 1
DelmMmg c 1

2 BOOM furnished apartment, cen-
trally located. June 30 to Sept. 1.
CR. 3-9150 from 9 to 4.

BURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, completely fur-

nlirhed. July and August. 1 John St.,
Chitthafll. ME. 5-5352. .

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT

Summit vicinity. Living room—with
flreplaoe>«dln!ns room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooma, garage, porch, automatic heat,
large lot Very desirable location. 3
year lease. $175 per month. CR. 3-3685.

Summit area — good com-
muting: Delightful—modern .
coumtiy home; 1 floor, 4 bed-

2 baths, dishwasher.

new. PA. 2-74SO.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
APARTMENT—5 rooms, heat and wa-

ter supplied; near bus and train.
Available June 15. Cali CR. 7-1624.

4 ROOMS and bath, utilities fur.
nlshed." Adults. CaU after '6 -prm.
DRexel 6-1482,

SUMMER HOMES4K3R RENT
WATERFRONT home on Pooonlc Bay.

Nassau Poinit, L. I. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, awnlnecd terrace, safe grad-
uate beach. July. Box 701, Summit
Herald:——

DELUXE lake front bungalow, large-
.PenasylvaiUa lake; 21,; hours. Pri-
vate, gradual! sandy beach; boats
nnd motor. All electric kitchen",
freszer, Bendter furnace, aJJ services.
CR. 3-0793.

VERMONT cottage. 5 .bedroom, -bath,
modern kitchen, electric refrigera-
tor, dishwasher, stove. Large porch.
3C0, ft. on beautiful Lake-Dunmore.
Available July 20 on—$95 per week.
G. T. Underbill,-32 Glen Brook Crest
Drive. Mlllburn. DRexel 6-6372.

Wells Lane, Stony Brook, Long Island,
10 rooms, 3 baitta, aittic, complete cel-
lar, 2 acres wood«l property overlook-
lng~LC"ng"lElaod""8ou'n<l, 135'" waiter
front. S?le,Price S35.00O, Summer reratal
$1,200, Heinry Llngg. Queorsbono 'Corp.,
Rt. 53A on Cedar St., Stony Brook
7-1312.
SUMMER RENTAL — Pennsylvania

stone farmhouse with one-acre pond
suitable for swimming, near Gettys-
burg; converjiemt to turnpike. Love-

1 ly rolllnrj countryside. $250 per
month. CR. 3-8445 evenings—

OFFICE-SPACE FOR RENT -
SPRINGFIELD. NEW, FULL AIR CON-

DITIONED. In-haJf of new Sprlng-
fleld-^Smv-Iratldluij. Canter of town,'.
262 Morris Avenue, ground floor,

-T^Diorrrafcfroiu. never - - - ^ ^ — — . . ^
ses pas dcor. Across fifcreet from

1 municipal—parking . lot. Immediate
ocquparicyxrrelcphon,e-DE.exeI 9-5000-
or Inquire Sprhigfiijld Sun, 262 Mor-
"rl3 nv.nuc. SprlnBfleld.

DO CTOR^S^OFFTCE
Consisting of waiting room, private
office, 2 consultaitlon rooms. Septem-
bsr occupancy.\C.errtr.'\'y located. OR.
3-6548, evenings CR. 3-8560.
IN SUMMIT, 40x60 cement block build-

ing, high celling, 2.400 square feet,
for storage. Rent reasona'ble. Call
CR.. 7-0J<>l.

ROOM AND BOARD
LARGE Biuvny room ."Running water,

single or double. . The DeBarj, 265
Springfield Ave.,1 Summit. OaU In-

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE, 12x13, near high school. CR.

7-4041.

Rentals Wanted

Next Week's Schedute
Monday Rotary vj Lions, Irwin Field.
Amer. Leg. vs P.B.A., Washington field.
Tuesday Car Hops vs Kiwanis, Irwin

Wed. Amer Leg. y5 notary. Irwin Field.
Lions vs KTwanls. Washington Field.
Thurs. P.B.A. vs Car Hops, Irwin Field.

Plan to at tend these games and root
for your favorite team.

HOTARY AMERICAN LEGION
AB R H: AB"R H

MuMsulb'ir—2' 0 OlTliMe'SIb 3—0—11
tortst'sen rf 3 0 l'Oohen lib 1 2 n'

Freedm'n 2b 3—0 2 Cardan* ES 4 .1 2
Bram 3b 2 0 01 Bonidawki p 2. _1_C
Hjao cf 2 0 0 HeUman rf 3 0 1
Max Mi 2 0 0 Simon- c 3 1 J i
Lucarello ss 3 0 0 Pewa cf 2 0
Haydu c 3 0 i;Geors^ If 2 0
Becker p 2 0 0 PrBtana»> 3b 2 0

Wood cf 3
i'ard 3S ' 3
Ilowlu-h c 1
ordj.tlski p 0

'•ato&nscn cf 1
s)'ey 2b 1
>ncldpy c ' 0

Ahrend's lt> 1
-iewls If • 0

1 Bltit-arhoff 11 2
1 Hummel 2b "3
1 NtJg.'l lb 3

•0 Bakor p 1
p Shields 11 1
0 Gtisky p 1
0
V
0

TotnlaTotals Zl
„ P.B.A. ROTARY

AB R HI AB R
2 2, Mult "b Cl-2b 3 -1

r Ohnlsit'sein rf 3
llPreed'n 2ib-p 2
1 Abram 31) 2
r Becker If
O:M»TJt lfo
l:Lucj" ss
1, Hayiru c
0 Ha.as cf
DM addling p

Pomwainiz c 3
HoalejUb • 2
McCor.ky ss 3
Stewart cf-p 2
Seltzer rf-cf 1
Creed tt 1
Pollacek p 1
HltchtoKa If 2
J«ni3eri 3b 3
Levitt, 2b 1

.24 3 .£

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR,
HOURS:" _ _

Laboratory onDaily 9 - 5:30
Thurs. 9 - 9 Premis'

ANDREW KOVACS
- . - OPTICIAN —

337 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUUN Near Tbeatra.BR

19 11 Bi Totais 24 8 5

Freedirwm cf 0
Pauches Sb -1
Mtrouro If 1

Wood
FLnj^onty
Abends
Pattersari
MoCracker
Eltowitc'n

Tonals 20 0 5
CAR HOP

AB R H1

Wortzel lib 2 1
Atkin 2b, 3

oaai es 2

Totals 25 5 0

MoMte'lloci 1
ArgijTls 3b 2
DelmiUig c 2
Hv.nry If • 2
Haggert rf 0
"reston 3b 1
iosl rf 1

LIONS
AB R H

! 3 0 0
OFramMla of 3 0 0
O;Nialgr«l lb 2 0 0
2 Ke;iOT Kb 0 0 0
0!B.ell c 2 0 1
0' Gurslci c 1 0 0
1'Soh-neU 3b 2 0 0
o; Slilclds-lf 1 0 1
OiEckmain rt 2 0 0
O'G-len ri T 0 0
IHummei 2ib 2 0 '0
. MMrtertioff p 1 0 1
[Bator p 1 0 0

4]Tolais" 19 4
CAR HOP

AB R HI

Totals 21 0 3
P.B.A.

AB B B

0 l|Bowniam. p
0 0i Hi&CfiilngB p
1 0. Palmer If
0 -0!.Peacock 2b

Jensen 3ib

HMcCTcey ss-p 3
OiHealey lib 4
l'Pom'nitz K-c4
li Stewart cf' 3
01 Seltzer nf 3
2;pollacek c 1
2| Potter 2ib 0

1
1
0
1
2
1

AIR-CONDITIONED

-PAPER-MILL
PLAYHOUSE

Box~Offlce Open Daily Sz Sun.
10 A.M.-10 P.M.

MILLBufoN, N. J. DRCMCI 6-4343
FRANK CARRINGTON, Director
Efesr8':30—Tues. Thiough Sat.

ali^33IE3E3C=S3ittKDIRaali^33urE3EaCS3i
.NOW THRU SUN., JUNE 23

Through Siin.i June 23
The Pulitzer Prise1 Musical Play

Music by Richard -Rodgers
Lyrics "by Oscar Hammersteln 2nd

•with
Jacqueline Janies-& Henry Michel

Tickets Damberger'8 and All Agencies
-mmm Order br Phone—Par by M a l l ^ ,

YOUNG MEN
—ambitious-fora sales career, willing, (o train and earn-top-

money while learning new and used car salesmanship..
-Handling-the-hottesHine of- cars^the-IMPERIALS.-GHRY^

SLERS and PLYMOUTHS-This fieltTof selling presents an
opportunity .for UNLIMITED EARNINGS INDEFINITELY.
Gall-CRestview—3-434.T-for— anp'ointmont-or—<lrbp-in—and-see-
Mr. Paul L. Werner or Mr. George J. Zboyan. 'J

WERNER MOTOR CO., 517 Springfield-Ave^Summit—

24 12 9;Totals 24 12 9; Totals 25 -3
KIWANIS . LIONS

A B B H | AB R H
pgar &s 1 2 ll Arnold ss 3 0 0
raiiols lib 3 1 3 ; Pranklta 2b 2 1 1

Mc-Cr^k«n-rf-1—0—efBokman rf 3 1 2
Ftoinierty 21) 3 1 llBeH c 3 • 1 1
S'rfradeir If 3 3 liSdhnell 3tr 2 0 0

OFFICE OF~THE
CLERT

TOWNSHIP

TAKE NOTICE
K

tihait at a meeting
t J l ti3ti tL!Jiel<t_0!

May 23, 1957, aipproval of tliie-appltco.-
tilon -c* the- Atilainitic Fatat Oomipainy.:
for a. Tartance to miataitaJm a sl®n as
erected on BJ«5K~79TTi0it 1 B, Bout*
22, Spmlingfleld, Wew Jereej', (targe
U a peranlibted by tbe Soaring Orc51-
na.nce), was denied. " •

SaM app}lc!8rblcsi_is_on_fllle in tiie
office of tine Towncftlip Cta-k amd is
available for public inepeotton.

5LBONORD H. WOBTHDJ-GTON,
T ^ l C l k

NOW

Oean SIMMONS
Paul DOUGLAS

AnthonyFRANCIOSA
InM-G-M'tu

h CINllMSCOft

ALL NEW! First Time In COLOR
AND THE

-tOST-SAFARl1;

FOOTHILL Beachwood

PLAYHOUSE „ , „££„ . , .
OPENING 1957 SEASO^

8:40 Wed. Thru. Sat.
June 5-L

"THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH"

. : june-19-20-21-22.26-27.28-29- ~
"THE LADY'S NOT
POR BURNING"

Other Attractions to Follow
AU seats reserved a t Box Office 51.50

Phone ELiott 6-0462

' W/^ (BCVrO ~~'NEWARK1' ' ••''"*

PARAMOUNT
-Market-at Broad St., Newark

PHONE MA-3-5030

JEFFREY HUNTER
SHEREE NORTH

BARRY SULLIVAN
McCARTER

-TH B ATR E-Of=-PRI NGBTON-
(Phone: PR 1-5515; P.O. S o l 526)

JUNMMW5:
lot 8:30)

REUNION WITH

DESTINE
v' "Broadway's Best

Afro-Carib Carnival"
"Sophisticated, Bawdy,
Primitive-VARIETY"

CALYPSO-VOODOO
STEEL B A N D —

MAMA & PAPA
Orch: $3.85 Men: $2.50,'$3. $3.50, $4.

FEW SEATS FRONT-CENTER, $4.50

Malt* c/iccks parobfe~~McCarf«r Theaire ana
•ncfof~slarnf>*d, telf-addreited envefope.
P/BOIB mention name of this newspaper

JSTRAND
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J . CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

Cont. Per. ThursTaifd Sat., Sun.
"SUPERIOR!" . . . N. Y. Times

"HIGHEST RATING" . . . Post

f t cid IMSIR pnmt Bochelor

STARRING DON MURRAY

WED. thru SAT. JUNE 5-6-7-8

"One of the Treats of the Year"
—WORLD JTELEGRAjU

Filmed Amidst the Sensuous Splendors of Greece!

ALAN

SOPHIA
LOREN

CHBPTO:

CINEMASCOPE:

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!
SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. REX REASON,

JEFF MORROW in "THIS ISLAND EAETH"r PlUS"

-LOADS OF COLOR CARTOONS!

UNFURN AFT. Wanted to Rent
EXECUTIVE n.nd wife desire 2 bed-

room apartment with bath, fcltchen,
dining room and living room In
Summit. Possession around June 15
to July 1. Convenient location to
railroad desired. References furnish-
ed. Box 698 Summit Herald.

Furnished Apt. Wanted to Rent
BACHELOR, share apartment with
• fiiXnie. References exchanged. Box 705,

Summit Heirld, Summit. .

To Late to Classify
FOR SALE

BOXER pups, 2 months old, fawn,
AKC registered, excepfcloiral breeding,
mnlo and feitlaip. DRexel 9-1606.

LOST
PARAKDET, bluo-sra.y, vldndty of

Main and Meektt pi., Mmt
DRexel 6-2100.

STOMACH
TROUBLE?

At last stomach. 6U ft or ere can rel
New formula rushed here to light
hypsiracldlty, dread stomach oiJoer Irrl-
tanrt* TWa new formula called PERA-
NOL has the power, to, cvr'.) r'"resa
acidity. Men a.nd women whD '. ..er-
ly Buffered with symptoms o. • -scjess
of uloer patas, heartburn, go« oud
vomltlns due to hyperaoldity now tell
of remarkable relief alter using PERA-
NOL. PERANOL. must glvo you the
fastest results 'and the greatest long-
est lasUng lmpo-orement you have ever
known ox It costa not a penny. So no
mattor vfttxl you have tried previously,
try PERANOL and prora^to yourself
who* It oaji do for youSUPERANOL
costs only $2.50 and Is son- with a
money back guarantee lf/nbt com-
pletely 'satisfied .with Use results.
PERANOL la sold In your city only by
The Springfield Pharmacy, 238 Morrii
Ave. — Mail or<Jer» filled.

for an entire V t FAMILY

SUPERVISED CRAFTS AND HOBBIES FOR THE CHILDREN
Conv.nl.nl LOCATION

Full SOCIAL PROGRAM

TENNIS, HANDBALL, BADMINTON

Swimming INSTRUCTION

Frivol* HOT SHOWERS

Limited MEMBERSHIP

AFUIL SUMMER VACATION for lets than it eoit you latt yecrr

for two wtekj. The 1957 season opens on June 15.

« 3 Monthi of unsurpaiud SWIMMINO
• Your own DRESSINO ROOM or CABANA
• Cool woodland PICNlC^OffiEA

• Spacioui CLUB HOUSE '

• Froi PARKINO

PAY CAMP—Six Ooyt A W««Jc

-FRontler 7-2213 or drive one mile" from MADISON

on Greenwood Avenue In FLORHAM PARK, New Jersey
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Schaibles^ Angletons Tie for First
"By Posting Wmsin

" .•• Another week has elapsM in the jyprmg'field Babe
• Ruth Major League and with two games completed to re
port upon, some'more changes are evident in the standings.
With the Schaibles defeating the Drakes 5 to 2 and the
Angletons victors over the Channel Lumber team,-.both
clubs-moved into a two way tie with four' victories each
against three defeats.1

flTh'e-Channols now have a three.

.Bel! cf
Walker If
La.'.rn If

0 Pe^cclt If
0 Keppsi 3b
IXSeUiKtcr I'D
0 Lyiiah rf
0

J \V...Franklin, Channels ,
; D, Dziubaty, Schaibles

MSfhror-A-

22 II .500
• 13 6 .461

I>. Lord, Channels
II. Rupp, Drakes

.500

.333

and three record and were drop-
ped clown into third position while

h iinte Drakes are dose behind
"ourtli—with two victories a'gaiiiil

four defeats.

The rules of the league allow
for a draft of players to take
place from the minor league at i net-tint
this time and Jack feriiik has I to the

Fuel Oil team. This game played
at Mciscl Field Wednesday eve-
ning, May 22nd tarried the Sehai-
bles into a tie lor first place with
the Angletons.

George Se l l e r continued his
consistenTTnrdng~~slreak^Ej*'''icon-

three times in four trips
plate. Bud Varkala, Don

2 Sley_ens_
On liisteam. Peter Kent who plays ] each collectea two hits. !• rench's
short stop and utility infield for I double and Gladstone's single with
the minor league' leading Liosis i the bastvs loaded contributed heav-
has been "brouKlTTTip alonfT^'ltlrnTy m~lirc"sT"qriiTg:—Proncfr*s—all"
youny F.d Nuttal who pitchecTTnTtl around play in center field was

_won_:two games for the ttunnvls , outstanding.
in the- minors. Mike -I'isano who
represents outfield and pilchinj

• strength was brought up from the
Nagcl's and will be given a major j n 1 | l t ,

For the -Drakes, Bob- Baker
| turned in some neat plays at short
stop as did Scelfo at first base.

CHANNELS
20 4 1

ton half of the first, Marino singled
ind stole second. On an overthrow
u the bag Marino was able -to
score to tie it up. . •,,

Marino thrilled everyone by
striking-out Bell Walker and Weiss
swinging in the second. Again in
the fourth—mningr~after Franklin
had-singled and advanced to third
by steals and a wild pitch, he
struck out Lord", Bell and Walker
to stop the threatening tie break-
ing run from coming_home.

Lord added to the thrills by
striking but Bloom, Gibbons and
Pnarnrlf in the "Tufffom nf^frTF
fourth,

In the fifth inning, the Angletons
broke—open—thc-̂ a-mfe—Sel-a-ndeg-

' 10 U •"
10 0 0 0 0 o—T 4

1 -0 0 0 4 3 X7 S
nlr.Tjf Pi'ch-w ^_JvtarixiQ. basing

umpire Humer. Soorekeepar Aj Jorin-

BABE RITH BASEBALL
IMAJOR LEAGUE HT»vrilVf;«i

iJtSt week's Scores
Wednesday, May—", 1957

Schilbles 5 — Drakes ".
Angletons 9 •"- Channels 1
Standing^ as of Friday. May 1A

Team W I.
Schalhlw - 4 :i
Angletons 4 3
Channels — 3 1
Drakes _ ._ - . 1 4

Vest T«k ' s Schedule
Wednesday June 15, 1057 at 6:'.r> p.m.

Channels at home to theDrakes at
Gaudineer Field.

SehjlKiesj) h<inie to tHe^ATislrtons
at Melsel Field. . . .

LEADING B4.TTKRS
• as-of-Mnv ?4,-l9S7—'— —

AB n Pot.

singled between first and second,
Lynch was hit by the pitcher.
Utzat's intended bunt rolled into
right field scoring Selander and
Lynch. Arnold scored Utzat with
a- single and was in turn scored
by Bloom's single after he had-
stolen ab asc. • . ; —

Peacock and Keppel scored in

lcayuc uniform.

"Gramps" Molitor, mana^tn- of
t he Channels, has brought up
Soriente from AbJAleinh<;i-ns Lions
to give Bill Franklin some help
in the catching department and
Johnson, the first baseman from
the Bunncls.

The batting race is nn interest-
ing one. Peacock who led the
league for one short week went
hitless in three times at hat and
i'eJJ below the 300 mark. Scolfo
and Walker vent hitless in their
two trips to the plate and dropped
them below the 300 mark too.
Leonie—Arnold collected two hits
in four trips to the plate and he
squeezed into the list of those hit-
ting over lion. There are still twen-
ty-six boys batting over 300.. Bat-
ting averages in general arc drop-
ping. Billy Franklin who is lead-

outer garden. Alike Hopta , l h f t s i x t h t D - c o m £ l e t e the scoring
center and Emery Fisher in

right pulled in some long drives.
i Four stars KO to Ted Holm foTTiis
i work behind the plate, ('rprlit akn
to Jlcrl) Rupp for his pitching in

i keeping—the. score as cl0se_as it
! was. The box score follows:

1957
pet:

}i71
.300
.333

It. DeSantis, Drakes 11
_G. Selr/er, Schaiblts ' 20
J. Gladstone, Schaibles ' 18
R. Baker. .Schaiblts \21_
E. .Bloom, Angleton* ^ l .
D. Gibbons, Angletons » 1?
A. Montlcello. Drakes J L 2 0
M. Hopta, Drakes 15 '
V. t 'aprio. Schalhlw) io
C. Stevens. Schitibles ' 13
D. Weiss, .Channels 13
H. F.liold, Channels .... 21

-K. Meade. Schaibles - 11
II. Varkiilla, Silialhles II
•I. French, Schaihlcs • 11
R. Humer, Drakex •• 17
R. Smith, Channels :»l)
II. Bupp, Drakes :!1
T. Hohn, Drakes •••• 18
1). Eder, Drakes ' j —
S. Chesler. Chajinels T!
D. Lord. Channels :;:
L. Arnold. Angletons 30

PITCHING RECOROS
As of May 24, 1957

_ W L
_Scliaili_l.cs i _ ft

-«3-]—S^re-BftHttier-BroBicri team has

'.$29

.417

fcoth_won and lost tiiis^veefc' They

won another game behind the

S- .400
.400

pitching of Ed Nuttal"and whent t k m e d

the pl-aver draft came around, the
Drakes of the » Major League

,385 i promptly drafted their winning
8 'wo I pitcher up to the ".big league.
4 1:1631 Athough the Bunnell-tetrm-will be
5 Mi! greatly hurt, everyone is happ"y
6 .-354 I that promising'talent is being_re-
7 '333 'warded and the purppses^of the

ininor_league are being fulfilled.
"Joiinson, their "first baseman has
also been given a chance to move
up and will get a chance to play

o v e r " l e t o 4-
ing is thp standing- nf

League as of May 26th, 1957 and

the box-scores of the above men-

Team_ "
Burwtel!1—Bix^thera

'Royal' Crown
Lions

h
•a
-2

3 .
2
3

.318

.300

R,_ K_'i_.i.lin. ;i^l.l«ll_lMl.'S^_
I.. Arnold, Angletons
T. Marino, Angletons
N. I-awn, Chanri'K-

R.. DeSanti. ]>r*kes

u
_..0.MI

.1000
.730

.300

p g
with the Channels1. -

Two games _that wo have
i

on

to 5 victory oyer the Lions and
the Royal Crown victory over fee
Lions and the Roayl Crown victory

"BTJSWECCS
II

G. Rupp 20
.Dunbi'es 3b cf

KTiUM-aTp
Y rf
KeTe"
Bali rf-

If
! Kent 3J>
0 Sorle-me c

2 Brnoin t s

l'cyre 11)*
0, Vlteilo 2b
0' Rot<h.T>art p
6 ShuKz 2b

Pet.
.63a
.500
.571
.333
.230

H R

- 8—8 j -

p oanm/eated (far three 'tills,
one erf thorn a double. Iterut and Sc
rierctje atoo, h i t for two

1 0 3 1
1 3 3 1

May Z3, 1957
Regional High School'

• HOTTAli CROWNS KAO1
AB K R|

Bremn 3-b 0 0 2'Wyooff rf
Green 2b 3 0

4-0
3 0

0—5

Trivett c.

Weiss T!
hzsser If

| y o o
1 ZUPftWBl rt
2,Zoldn«r 3b
1 Buekstur c
llH

-P 8
1 OILesRt p
O O'FtWm'n p-<ll) 1
0 l,Dlckarcon U 3

iVoajei 21) 1
HeM«r l<ta- 1

rf 1

0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1
0 0
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1 1

0 0

24 2 22 4 4
1 0 1 3 3 3—9 3
1 1 0-1-1-0-4' « • -

were <touM«s • bv
iMayraiw.vu.-i

B N EiS
CADILLAC LETTERING # "PLUMBERS

DRAKKS
AU H H

0

Hu])p, p ij

SCHAIBLES

1 for the
The Angletons now hold a two

to one edge on the Channels and I
tiave only one more meeting for
the season which will be played
on Saturday June 8 with the Chan-
nels as the-home team. This game

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service .
Accessories*?

i)l Morris Ave.
—Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview-3-1700

PARK DRUGS
Prescription Sc 8urgM*J

-Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS

TtL « PM
iveneral Greene Shopping Center

DItexel U-4942

0
•kv. r." 4

(I Baker, '2b 4
O Dz-Jlbnv. lb 4

AB H nj is ure to ̂ produce a lot
" f J l f i k

,
M'n-'c'Jo, 31) :i
P!.--hc:-, I.' .'!
Hum-r. ir :!

'Uzer,
1 Stev. v.s. If
0 F'renr':.. c
0 (11 Ktti'e. ."
0 Gerbtr. c
(! CaprlD. n

4 - 3
3 2

A 0.
a- 1

K, i 2

fourth of July fireworks. The box
n\ score follows: __.. •

A I O.t-sUzer. 3i) 4 , 3 2| _ _ CHAKLNELS ANOLBIOXS -

;i AB H R' AS II I!
nifittiih 31» 3 1 0 Utmt cf 3 1 1
fljOhtsitT 2b 3 1 TAroDld B-s 4 2 !
oj EtzoW Ira 3 1 O Marino p 4 I '

'. _ _!Frar..Wiu e 3 1 0 Bloom c 3 I C
I' U Ĵ T̂ or-cl p 3 0 0|B'Jbl>a;ns 2h 3 1 0

n-o 0 0^2 4 . -
BCHAlBLFS 0 10 2 2 0 x—5 1-1

Wlnnltiii PLtc-hor — Cuprlo. Lcslui;
pi ; . c : . r r _ R\n>':). Vnvp.h-r'.s — HunchiiT
.ME! .u«-ccl.1^h. 6-co!-?kpepnr--Dna BBkrt-.
::i- .i-..j vr KT F T KP-PT—"fe-r srtii:

Ani;Iet(ms 7, Channel Lumber J
On Wednesday evening, May 22

at Gaudineer Field, Manager Bill

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

G. Arthur Lynch

tour Authorised

CHEVROLET

ROLAND DRUGS
777 fountain Ave.

(.Tab's Shopping Center)

I PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS i

' BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS j

. —f

; Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244 i

,9 V.M. 10 PM. Including Sundays!

Harry S. Keene

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Jelivery Trucks A Specialty

KENILWORTH. N. J.

-BRidge 6-2970

MEATS A FISH •

Dealer

ing the league went one for three | Dougherty fielded nine strong-
ancl dropped twenty-six point? to ! Angleions and defeated "Gramps"
an even 500. Uziubaty joined the \ jrolilors Channel Lumber team 7
first five and raised his average to 1, to take over first place to-.;
17 points with two hits in four aether with the Schaible Fuel Oil
trips to tlie plate/He is now in 1 team, boih having four wins and ,
second place. Tom Marine -drop- j three defeats,
ped forty-five points with one hit j . T ( ) m Marino who is one of the
in four trips to remain third in i outstanding players in the league
the standing.^DeSanl[s didn't play ] pitched the gem of the season
.this—week hni—lvig_.'LV-e-iiaj£e w i t h . .-jti-'itinj^ ovi-t ' • ' ' " " " •••"!*» nr i iv

two Channel— men 'who- \
men on their roster

over 300. Marino was

. Jive hits ..in eleven trips held "Piwalkin
Lo_place him fourth on the It

^J_ George Seltzer who has been con- ; batting
necting solidly for the ScKaiblaa
•sot three hits during the week and
raised his total seventy-five points j c.reclitafc>lc; »amc -striking out six i

to a robust 450 avenige and took I a n d w a s t.nai-ged with his firsT|
over fifth place in the individual
batting averages.

STORE
VOUR

| o l ) o cictcat. Dave Lord pitched a

! i

defeat ot the season.
Lennie Arnold who was the only

.Marino- and Caprio have won ( 1 ) a t ( e r o n b o t h s i d o s Vvitlijwo hits
(he most games in the league wltli.-j -boosted his • average to 300 for :
three each,' and altho statistically 'j tlTe season. Both teams fielded'well
they are not leading they are.
carrying the load for their teams.

| All in all, the league is_well bal-
anced and there is terrific rivalry
and enthusiasm being displayed on
Hie diamonds in Springfield. Par-
ents and friends are urged to at-
tjend; to -witness the keen compel!-"
lion and entertainment that is
taking pTace each playing day.
SCHAIBLES 5, DRAKE FUEL 2

Behind—the superb four hit
pitching of Vinnie Caprio, the
Schaible nine came up with their
fourth win of the season hy the
score of 5 to 2 over the Drajsc

and with the game going into the
last half of the fifth all tied up.
1—1. it was touch and go with the ;
spirit very high. • •• « ;

Billy Peacock's presence in left :
field for the Angletons has greatly j
strenghthened his team. —<

Smith started the game off by i
flying deep to utzat in cernterfield. j
Stu Chesler slammed the third
pitch which rolled all the way to
the school wall for a home run.
Etzold singled but Marino struck
cmtjffanklin and-Lord. <

After two-were out in the Angle-

SUITS
AT

itlorettiMiw
General Greene

Shopping Center
_ Springfield —

Senile*

Ifarts -•• Repair*

Complete Body & Fender Work • !

FLOOR

Oor. Morru It Oomerce'Av, t-'nion

MUrdock G-2800

GENTER CARPET;

UKexel 6-2064 We Deliver |

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry

Fresh B'ish_

Free Parking In Rear

254 Morris Avenue

Springfield ~~

Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m. ~

Friday 8 to i p.m.

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating —

Contracting - Alterations

Repairing

Hours: Monday Dim Batar«»y
8 a.m. to 5:10 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

TAVIIIXS

OLD EVERGREEN

SERVICE
STATIONS

-l.^fcloor CovcnnES Ot Ererj' Description"

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork . T I L E

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Av. CRestview 7

• SI I Mi AND •
HAIRY PRODUCTS

BALDWIN'S bHELL STATIOhL

SHELL

Sis — 01) —

Washing * FoUsblni

Call For * Dellten.BerTle*

DREXEL 9 9831

Meuntain & S. Springfield AT*.

SPBINOFIE1JJ

- RAJAC PRODUCTS
27_6JKORItIS AVE., SPRINGFIELDJ ^ F l I E L O i l .

2700

S C H M A L Z iSIMPSOH'SISSO
Milk & Cream -~T~* - u

155 Morris A v e ^ Springfield

Buttermilk

• Aiumimim

Storm Wirj<lows

• Aluminum

Storm Doors

• Aluminum
—T~ \

Awnings

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

- DELGO O

• Awmrigs

• Enclosures

Installation & Servicing —
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

jTtf Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

• Cottage Cheese

BAKERY FLOOR
COVERING

Eggs

Our Searbj Farm

Call . . .-

MILLINGTON 7-0025

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Bake') Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

' DRexel ««2»

NEWSPAPER
^DELIVERY

LINOLEUM & CARPET

: FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the riation's leading .nanu
facturers at • low budget Drices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220 "

Vour Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home-

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening"

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

——eall-DRexel 60786

—DRexel 6-4210

Lubrication •-R'epatri

Accessories • Washing

SPRINGFIELD -
ROOFING CQ.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basemenrs Finished
Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIE1J* l

Square Dancing~Every • i

Saturday Eve.

Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

•WATERPROOFING •

CELLARS

Wet leaky-cellars made.
DRY BY

GUARANTEE
Small down payment -* monthly terms

Gregory-Waterproofing Co.
— ELi7.abeth-2-3992 _ ^

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEV
DEPARTMENT OE—STATE

CERTIFICAXE OF DISSOLUTION
To nil to -whom these presenfta may

oome, Greeting: .,
Whereas, It appears to ray saiUfifeo-

tlon, by duly autheiiicated record of
tlw prooe«dlngs for the vtduntsury d!s-
Eolutlon thereof by the uranimoua
consent of all the stodcliolcleTB, d e - .
posited la my office that JO-RO-MJUt
CORPORATION, a corporation of this .
•Stet whose i ' l t f l c y a g B ^
united" at No. 1106 Elizabeth
In the City of Elizabeth.. County of

State of New Jersey (PaTld
Prabrlc»nt being- the
aoi'd Jh "charge tliereof; 1.. _
cess ina-y-bedserved), has compiled -xit.
the requlrem«n.ts of TltJe 14. •CorpoTd-
tlous, General, of Revised Statutes of
New Jers&j-, preldmLnary to the lajulng
of this Certificate of Dlssoluttpn.

Now. Therefore, -1,-the Secretairy cf
State of the Biail* Of~New Jersey, Do
Hereby Certify that the.said corpora-
tion did on tho s^yenth day of May
19S7, file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent. In .writing to
live dissolution of said corporation. «K-
ecuted by all the stocHioldera there-
of, which said'consent and th« record
of the proceedings aforesaid ar« i(W
on fll« In my said offloa-as provlilwl
by law.

In Testimony Whereofi-I ha' . .
to set hi'y hand and affixed my
official s5fl, at . Trenton, tMa
thousand nine hundred and flity
seventh, day of May A.D., one
seron.

EDWAKD Jr PATTEN,
6ecretary_o^J5tat«

}. • May
May 10, SlrM

This guide has been prepared by the staff of the Springfield SUN after a thorough study of the stores, restaurants, dealers, and firms offering services inf the Springfield arta.

Our reporters have looked into rhe~history, reputation, and quality of~each business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBQQiLate highly recommended. ...

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

Foundahon Flanging
Border Planting

Shade Tree Planting

Visit our Nursery and Gardeji

Center and let us help you.

with' your •qardenir

lems.

NURSERIES
272 M1LLT0WN ItO.VD

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-0440

"SrRINfiFIELD'S" GAUDEX JV" //• OJ t f V
• Ot.P1. SIOUE" Zf'itV^

AUTO BODY WORK

j tXLEIlY — (155 Morris Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency. Springfield).
When J'our rear end la out of, shape loot for:; (1) a firm with the necessary

y q p , ( ) p , p , , ( 3 ) . a
firm with the lnitegrity to do the best ]ob-a,t..the_16west rate. On all 3 counts,
the SUN recommends Ellory Auto BodV Shop.

AUTO REPAIR

• LAUNDROMAT '

COURTESY LAUNDKOMART — (268 llCMTis Ave., Springileld) What could be
more conveni'iuiit than to drop your clothes off hars when y<ni beffln shopping

.atal^plck...t4uah--Up_wh<3i..J"oumBISH"3'ith th«^ gfooeries? \Vhait could bB rnore_
oconoimical for.thait matter? BvesrythiEg is done for j'ou "jut 1/3 "the~cost""6f a
regular laundry'.

LUMBER&SUPPLIE5

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Route 22 overpass ou South' Springfield
Avenue, .Springfield) If you own a 1916 FOTCI, Fn: i l ; Clark ls probably the
only parson In town -who kuows how to serrlufr 11, Timt WJo Mm ieaJ' he first

—began' undoing the mischief Detroit had WTOU(?ht, under t(he hood. Today Ms
^rspu.tQ'uion_l3_&ucli^that^he._iiee<lfi^no^&i£n_ov&r_hlii. garago_r—_people know hiiu.

Brlggs has bewi pounding the farwai-d ' lWs~ back" into..cars 'ever since 1(10
iloreta 'VaS • considered real power_and V-3 vas vegetable juice f 1937). His

-skilled crew do' riiechanloal— collision; and paip-tLn^. -AlKl VK'y wiiLi, LJO.

RESTAURANTS

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave^" opposite Mlllburn Are., Springfield) Tho
ofc heard commentrabout the pizza ple-belng too big to ea.t must have.orig-
inated here where tvhe pizzas come king size In both diameter and season-
i W U k ) l t t l g a l a m o n g v e Y t > o d y i t ' t h e t a b l e a n d O r d e r l n g l ni n K r W o U k o s p ) l t t l n g a p l z i ! i a a m o n g e v e j Y t > o d y i u t t h e t a , a n d O g ^
dividual portions of thc-dr. delicious Laiagna,- Bwioll, and 'veaj—ftnd pepper*1.
You sure know you've dined out after that. ' ~

(!AU1»ET DECOR by FRED \V. MOORE, JR.~1^= 45i5-MUlburh Avenue, Short
"HOI1?, 'n^a.r tht> niTnK ĵiriPT) A •rjnyipri'-rngrvoiih'i do more than Cover tho floor, It
h l d coyor the years. The problem In. sbleotliig cj.i'iwt)l«£ la -to" K'nou~~h-ow tt

d' h Th l t i L t b
fs y r t h e y . T h e p r o b e m In. s b l e o t i g c j i w t ) £ a to K n o
will .sit-axid' up years hence. The solution Ls to buy a known quaJlty p
(UV;e Mohawk) from a clenJer like Fred W, Moore, Jr. who has earned a 10 year
repiuxlou In. Short HUla ioc sta-nidlrtg behind Ills products.

DELICATESSENS

G & L — (Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-9872) About the ba=.t uoy
to put on the dog for conuprui-y Is to give t.h.eni a plarttter of G & L drjllcacies.
Give thejn a few of these spicy poodiSes a.nd they'll never notice you're delving
nn old ear, lirtng In a.n old house, and wcajtaB an eld dfeas. In fact, they'll

bl k i f ' h l i b k f d
a , l i r tng I a old house , and wcajtaB an eld s. I n f a , t h e y l l

prc»a.bly m a k e a nuiswice of ' t h e m s e l v e s ^coining bitck for more a a d more
visits. Ask George Rynaf for advice o=n' "What vo serve! ' •

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave, Springfield, DRexel 6=5950) If you're satisfied with
your present home, don't come nea>r Columbia. This big; ^hG^Toom Is crammed
full el-t-hlnps that will make you dLumtlsHeil la no time. For. example,-there
l 5 d ; d w b k t f i i bl d t b h t h t J t

p y p
ls A 5,ed;u~CK>d sawbuck set of a picnic table and two benches that Just seen
to^_belong la your backyard. Then there ore decorative Interior shutters with
moveoMe slats t W j » n "cfiM lnf,tall~yours(?lfrF1rmn~a<:oust.ltiIeic'8inrT?!^!le!"-to

'" " " nl ^fflrl.'nff fffrTi Columbia has t h e lures to get you
it home-and out fixing i t -up . •—_.upset ubout your present

LIGHT FIXT4WES-

WESTFIELD PANTKY — (109 Nor th Avenue, Weatfleld, WEstfluld 2-313J) If y o u -
^ross a Kosher dollcattsisyii ivibh a Svetlls-li axnorgasbord, add b i t of Dftndsli
pastry, o-ud serve in a beautiful a.ir condtt loiu 'd d in ing room, you'll ha^e t h e
Westfield Pait try. Every Monday nlglrt they pu t t h e handsomest axra7
of tlellcatetsan foods and bakorj ' goads on a huge table and lot t>be gourmeta
go t a t o w n — all you can eu.t for &1.85. • —— ' -

SERVICE STATIONS

GULF CENTEK—(326 Monis Avenur
-has built up quite a rep-iuatlon iae i
beon In. town He's brought a lot of the~Iu.Uj.l-

l v i c i p m e ll

prlnglleia, DRexel a-885B)"Tit>e - n
'ioll In the five* short. moptha -h»'»-

I l l j kiiuw-liuw to go

MODERN MGHWKG (615 Moris Ave., opposite Terr;; Dranesey's,
Tlio old world brlaja_a lot of new gliapm to-the collection c-i l

^!5Bes^Joe~Ho'eKaWH~has^ust~JLinvelled. From Usecttoslavkla, a rea aiidi WMt
fe'lass eintBdftlipr" *i th "lead cr;,-art.als — from Italy.' Ml' elai><>rate wrought -iro
filigree chandelier that shoe's—wtr;—Rumo vasnlt built In a day. -

• MEN'S WEAR •

WILLIAM BVDD Ll'lh —' f514 MlUbuni Arenaie, MUlburn, neair vhe Ohajintlcler)
RLg'at on the Springfield border is this store vrtbh ttie ftyle witl tone of Brooks
Brol'heii's ?iUd the chann aik1 indlvlriiiulity of a.u exclusive sTnull town haber-
dtusihery- William Budd puts tJie crap}ni.pL3 on contsf-JvaiUv-e :i-ti<l tra.dltio'nii]
men's sportswear mldrt; a niasculine deoor c-* \i'alnut paiielUig tuid rustic
fixtures. This is a real find for mcii vho rcaJly cai*e about their a,ppeaj-;iince.

• FLORISTS •

tlian a path to Weber's Crystal Stream Florist eince It was founded In 1923.
They've beat a highway right through the begonia beds. Undaunted, Weber's
has become a leader In a towii famous 'ifor florists. Same day delivery plus
the town's trust in the beauty of everytyrTangernen't has been the story.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELb-MARKEtf-ii-(273-Morris-Ave.^SprtngfleldrDRexel- 6-0431).-The
only Buparniirkot from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Puncheon and Lcs Schulmaaj
CMI bo relied on to pick only the top quality Items. Tlieir prices are com-,
petltdve—can't be beat. • • .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Springfield, DRexel 6-O000) They have .a
bea-utifui alumtniun stock chailr. here lor gardens and porohes which you can
buy for $5.93. But If you Just, need some extra chairs for a card party or d u b
meeting, Majjager Don Lc-imy will loan you as many as you need at no uhai-g*
whatsoever. Of course, Charaiel is also natlooally famous for their' lumber,
housewares, points, hardware, etc.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (549 Morris Ave., Springfield.
DBexel 6-230O) They eat. sleep, and drink read cstiute here, which explains why
they sell more and Il3t. more homes than any.elgbt busy gals normally can do.
But they will, continue to list ttiem and sell them.

BUNN'ELL BROS. — (8 Plainer Avo.; Springfield. DRexol 9-2400) Since 1916
whon flhe firm was established, Robert and Richard Bunraell have become
synonymous with Insurance In Springfield. Thoy write all kinds — from
health to life to home.'About tho only thtag on whloh the^y won't take d* ' a
policy for you Is. against the hazard1.of the n«w Route 22 coming through your
bodroom widow. The BuiuKlla Cftn insure you against an- o!ot of God,'but
not an oat or Trorstom, . . . .

MUSIC & PHOTO

.DISC & SHUTTER — (.2ea. Morris Ave., Spj'iagil.e-ld) The onlj- soiuid Fedl.i and
Ruth Ot>M hiiven't' hea,rd in Uiedr lrameiise record collcotlon' Is that of a
rn̂ g.-i[<-.iuti,'d customta-, Qli. come now, we oan.'hea.r you say. fiiueJy some Presc-ly
purchaser WELS pet'vedv Well.
Ire

.rohiiser WELS pt't'ved? Well. no. You nee even an EIVTS t-inpse coume
•ee records In the Record Club — lor every 10 bP's — 2 free ones.

PETS

FIN 'N 'FEATUElR —. (2G1 Morris Arc, Springfield) There's a Maoaw In this
curious shop who Is going to -nave the last laugh on nil of us. The 7-year-old
South American bird has a life e>:peof.3.ncy of 125 years — he'll probably even
"be aiound'when'-bh^'coVCT'up'the'trolley traclts*'on-MO«Tl«-ATerIh'tihe-rneari-J

ti h ^ rather languidly watching us short-llvecL huuiaus buying even
kt i f i h 4 J B i e Birds.

time he ̂  gy g
shorter-lived parakc&tis, canaries, finches a4 Java Bice

POULTRY

CASALE'S FARM — < 1518 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DEoxel 6-1509). Wiiat'a
tiho good of living In tho country (I.e. Springfield) without bedng ajjfe to get
country fresh food? Oajiln Caf.ale. the turkey king, malcee all thlS commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling his own Bggs, and making lue
owl butter. All of It ls available every day at his showroom.

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKY—(Sprln.g1Md, Shopping Center) There are two hazards of the
mysterious East whloh'you won't havo to fece at Jack Chin's superb Chlnese-
AmeHoao restaurant" One Is ordering stra.uge sounding dishes blind, and the
other ls paying in yeru The Ohlna Sky menu Includes a luoid description of
each dish and Jack ls perfectly willing to accept dollars (though you'd be
surprised how few it takes to feed a familj). Our favorite is the E|?g Poo
Young (85 ot. for luncheon and $1.15 for dlnnw). The SUN will'bet a Poo's em
that nhedr large portions will fill any member of your family with plenty left
over.
MARCEL'S LUNCHEON*'— (271 Morris Avenue, Springfield) This 1* luncheon
headquarters for the entire.SUN staff with tho Marcol turkey sandwlche high
on the popularity- list, During tills warm weather though, the chef's tossed
salad and other saiad platen are highly rooommsnided by Uno Marcel luncheon
club; ' .. - •

n In town Hes brought a lot of theIu.Uj.l_ leuluiljj k i i u w u g
with all the new service—equipment he's installed.' If you otop hero you
save .moxe~fritftn Green—$temps — you'll save~ yoT"r.-.cjrrr L=^z —

LARRY'S CYCLE. & SPDKT SHOP — (39I_Broad jStrectr BwrtrnttT. If you're"
itching m xui uu.L uf Springfield and onto -sonxe lake; iw boating, Lararr 3a
iUsMng to help you do it-. Amous the ..wuoatioii"lt"ein"3~7re~sWcte to help you
make yoair get away Is 3 complete line c-f Evinrude outboard motors. The
smallest is 61M.'-sporty 3 tap. Ldjfhtwin, thd blg?<eu la .the 35 hp. Big Twtn.
Ble«trlc, which will move a mountain.

TV SERVICE

A &.' A TV — (2158 Morris. Avo.\ Onion. : i mllo from Springfield, MJJrdock
'8-5800 Al Jones, a TV pioneer since 1938. runs an efficient shop that has
| 1 ^ fivwi r^prirre (7\ .c;nmp day service, a.nd (3) guaranit&e for all ..uroclc^
35"! of their- business is in Springfield, where people haVe learned they o&n
depend on. A&A. . •. '. ' i. , . '

EHRIIARDT ELECTft'oMCS — (16B Tooicor. Avenue. Sprdngfl'cfld.' MUrdock '
'3-11S5 CT DRexel '9-39231 John Bhrlia.rdt has become on'expert in all fields'of
eleotroiiilca.froiTi hl^ii il.-'.;'tty soimtl tystems to • color television Bfte.^John.

,i

guAnuirtees fill work. By tih'e w.iy. he ca.n tiisiall and ropalr TV antennas t b a i
can imp'i'ove your picture more tfaa.n buying a complete n'ew set. At.any raite,
he will advise yo\i or wthat can be done, to in-yprove reception •—be it
tube, or eJeott-onlc "thlnBnma-jis".

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER—f!73 Mountain Ave., Spring-
and showroom is like a visit to NBC's master control room. Roy on row of.
the Utest. testing devices blink at you over monitor tv seta tuned to every
station on -toe aial^ The-l>a.ttsry.of eloctruiilc-exparu-are.iept-buiy^by^tt"*.-
field. DRexcl 9-4545) A vtelt to th« wrtl established firm's large workroom
5 emergency trucks that whip ailing tv seta into the shop and healthy tv
sets back to the homes in the same day. Tony Plorelll, one of SprlngfleWa
best known civic loaders, stands personally behind every Job. J . . '

WALLPAPER

KARLIN'S PAINT — (15 Corrter St., Lyou's Shopping Center, Springfield)
Selecting waiUpapor In the doiwns of{.boo-lLs available Is confusing eno-ugli,
without have to chop from store to store. Karlin's li-as the biggest collection*
of books In this part of Mie opavivtry,- and on stands so that you c«.n sit a-nd
flip In comfort. In fact, you oto n&ke this a .one stop hoadquartttre for ell
decorating problems from tihe cWllnig on down. • • '

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLlfaB . DBexe] 6-0400
PIBB . ;i ; ——- Call Operator
FIRST AID SQUAD DRexel 6-0400
TOWNSHIP CLERK i DRexel 6-5800
PUBLIC LIBRARY i : • DRexel G-42S4
CALDWELB SCHOOL — DBexel 6-1431
CHISHOLM SCHOOL '- . DBexel 9-433*
GAUDINEER SPHOOL „ . .' DBexel 6-5O80
WALTON SCHOOL — ' DBe«) 8-1454
REGIONAL HIGH . . DRPXe 8,fl iW
6T.- JAMB3 BCHOOIi . „ . „ . _ . _ . _ _ ^ . _ - ~ — . — . — — DBexel 6-318-4


